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Editor OntmMo,—
I was passing a store on Portage»» 

avenue to-dagr£ttet had J«fepg-®] 
vacated by «-Soot and shoe firm. I *“ 
enquired Wto» was going to till 
it and w4# informed that a i 
Bras from Minneapolis» were te 
the new tenants at a Cental of !
00.00 per month. which interested!^ 
me, Mi about 25 year* ago I occupied 
the adjoining stare oftfce — —-™
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wrecks whicl hie occu 
time withe f- * - "
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iday. the second day, was 
» as expected owing to i< 
her, but the directorate 
and to a big crowd todaj 
her favored.

^ -friendly 
tohia stores. The next 
[hopping observe how 
F “Thank Yon” when 
bur parcel

»
ie poet Horace, in one of his odes erably retarded, he vented his wrath 

nony was performed „ . 18 Iriend _not Î» start »ut to « few Woks reaching nearly to the 
ptember 2nd at the ' 011 6 day when a snake dash-board. The nex» thing I knew,
ithodlst Church, by ,n tr<”t^hl8, he was astride the shaft, going h*l-
- Dr. Trevor Davies. . wH^. tbat £**?*>** skelter over the prairie, and seeto-
nattended, and wore 5g*B c “ ®d Tery mucl1 8urPr,8ed at thé »«!-
vy serge trimmed .°ur *ootB’ Heraee,tton 1» which he found himself. He
" ^ r t*•* a™ .w*

id Mrs. Buck fett for blea on tbat ^ndày. But ther
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°r change, 
three years ittwo or

ien ot little moment 
clerks showed proper 
tomers as business 
f. But It looks as if 
t the rye and that 
ore need than hereto- 
ting trade. Courtesy 
the cost of goods but 

ï concern’s patronage.
: should take trouble 
t measure of courtesy 
ilieir salespeople, and 
|i pains to remedy 
may be found.
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.--«ayand had s year's lea 
month. I occupied j 
as my customers tic 
so tar from Main., 
my sample», « I fL „ .. _ 
M per month. ,2? ti

During ^ ^ •'
your city shfppsi 
cider. It being li
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nly one.
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mhorse guaranteed »# he gentle and boy
. «niât- HgllBl

: place"at the Smily ^cc^sTn. Tt ^e Tmy Iti-

e. Robt. Gowdy, tha* even then he did tiot^ to teud the family horse. I had per- 
u eep a chicken alive. Well, formed gg duties, and performed 

good example ot food econ- them faithfully, but that was all I 
ease, tor he had 
see, for a half a 
? I Ties* there 1s

—L____ Plteow could
le a horse, brought W in this 
- —•— autos are as plentiful 

Its, which would have 
ir of autos? I'm sure I 
ie in what part of Ses- 

"ly was brought up.
6re was something 
ice of the drivera, 
sacher was an jBng- 
I a greater egper- 
Ser things than in 
id tiie older preadh- 
d "lo horses in his 

had always 
tag remarks.

him that <* th« farm
eating. " it

ÿLZ .el
mpomace eat or it «ht 

Instructions ho* to ^ 
du«*g it o« from 
another. It W68 ; ease 
instructions but tto-4 
different. We were getting hot water ' 
to wall out the 'barrel from a >■— 1

, habit of -git 
nffry a grtittl 

ally to keep 
.This went on
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I only injuries hnd he v 
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' ir 8th. when tall
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e delay othes trains. Equipme 
Hgathering up the wheat, wh 
* j thrown over figs tracks was 

the scene of the wreck from
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my if that wanted to do with horses. 3o I must 

admit that after tie experiences so 
far, I was quite willing to hand ever 
the reins to the young preacher, but 
as he seemed te want to honor me 
by. having me drivé I stuck to my 
■post. & . . Ajsgpÿé.

There are some people in the 
world who >«*' always tooting for 
trouble, andMfaddy now. seemed 
be in that class, for when he heard

the prairie, tor he would have to go 
a long distance to take to the woods.

We were nearing home, and I still -^|| 
held the lines, when over the «H an 
auto came in sight At onoe the 

irks young preacher jumped to terra

held the lines. Bet luat aa Me tied

1 saying that a man 
grown boy, and 
r days ago we satis- 
desire to own a dog, 
drills Statesman. On 
6 evening we tound 
he had enjoyed 
at the expense of a 
ring caught the pup 
ire puzzled as to the 
®t to administer, 
ling an American 
me across this para- 
ved the problem :
I ways to punish a, 
inzzle him, or look' 
he eyes and tell him 

beat him, yon may 
ing the tassels on 
is—but you are 
Is spirit. If you 

. keep him tern- 
chief.
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tly a hot weather 
hfllcted as a punish- 
Ijtii the dog' any- 
m> raise a rebellious 
ps stonily as need 
I eyes, and lecture 

I - sag, his gaze.will 
p go down between 
will start to whim- 
shamed. Which me
nu as the best pun- 
|sn’t that the best 
Ban beings too?” 
actions—stern look 
ecture—It took.
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coat ot hi, 
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Credlcott, Pta 
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ter the ceremony a dainty lun- thefarm. and the wheat Was waiting die of .the road.” Thie «njnnctlen I
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of the contracting par- blanket in the road, a thing that any tor a runaway horse, for it was well 

resent.. The bride was | normal horse would have objected rounded np in the middle, and on 
°’f ,ma,ny., C08tly 8rnd jt0, _lrlng to thal position Paddy each aide was a ditch surmounted by 

jglfts, including several made a detour but so rapidly that a steep bank twiror three feet high, 
couDle left my hat made some cities In the air, and on one side was a barbed fence,

» n»ffalo, N.Y., and before we came to a stop, It wag so I still kept l**the middle of the 
reside ta|ta,>he rtid içm* twenty rods in the!road and still held on the reins. It 

rear. Abeut tito time Miss M-—|waa dawning on me now that Paddy 
us and go across was running away, and when the 

destination, an auto 'buggy began to «way, for I was not 
and Paddy showed keeping in the twiddle of the road so 
twqr considerable,in- "well, and Paddy was showing signs 

:nese machines, tor when of kicking, I wondered how
_. ----------------- they were on the road he wanted to would get along at home without

— take to the prairie. and a prayer Sashed through my II
buns Another delightful afternoon was We «topped for dinner at a mod- mind, and I still held the reins. When $1

3s* - spent by this institute on Aug, 19 th, era farmhouse, where there were finally ».he «topped and I " -
nfe. Whea M^nand Mrs' Hou«it etit®rtaln- two daughters of the home, the round to see where the young i

•* the ladiee at their summer cottage younger of whom taught the riltoge|er was, my heart leaped'ta
“ ™ oa- Wr’ Roy Anderson’s farm. An school and the elder was superlnto.n-1 mouth for there was an <

outdoor meeting had been arranged dent of the Sunday school, president I got out, got my horse
‘ --------tor and, ta spite of the vtwy bus, of the Ladies’ Aid, organist ta the got up the embankmeM

m there was church, collector tor the Bible So- detour over the praijle, 
ciety, ând also held some offices in much relieved to see tha
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Face Water F,mlW|
Peterboro, Sept. 3-—Many farmers 

in title country are facing * serious , 
situation due to the scarcity of water, three eoste^ 
Innumerable wells are partly dry slid PTf"*4*** " 
many totally: so and In the midst of had 
"the harvest and threshing those ” 
wh6«e wells are In this unfortunate 
condition have to draw their water 
from a neighbor, or if they live near tIta 
a river or lake" they get It from 
abundant source. .

While there hare been consider- 
able light showers they, have not dne* 
been heavy enough to penetrate the 
grounds to any distance, and the far
mers’ wells have never been replen-» |P|
Ished to any extent all summer.

On farms where there is much 
stock the owner baa good cause to 
pray for abundant ratas. Creeks and rivulets that in formeFyears carried 

plenty of water have dried up corns 
pletely this season—anti now the 
wells have failed them.

The condition is not confined tote!®? * 
only one section of the country, tor * 
around Peterboro It seems to ^ be 
general.
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particularly those 
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I to the Canada 
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' the parlor and 
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I matter for wo- 
carry their hand 
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m■which was burnt 
l Tuesday was to- 
the flames, to- 

Itents, only the» 
nd the trucks ot 
The damage done 
ks of the car ex- 
Lork, 1,989 bales 
r 20 ties, eight 
le rail bent. 8ec- 
hamigan was the 
blaze, which he 

ought with buck- 
ke summoning as-

'
3 3 3

Alberta
C"-

•;•••• 4 4 < pper table our host told 
us stories,iof how he had stopped a 
runaway'team and how he had been 
in several runaways himself and had 
bed 'Some dangerous experiences on 
the Ontario tills. His brother-in-law 

and I then from Ontario became quite voluble 
ta *he “twist-1 after supper and told me his eiper- :Si 

— ——Ivenwards ience In catching gold-eyes to the Si 
pillars of dust from the sum- Saskatchewan, but he didn’t flhtak Sfl 
low. and the hawks were soar- he would stay in Saskatchewan tor 

high in atr. and the wild ducks % winter, as bis daughter wanted 
cktng ta the sloughs as we lhfip to, for Ontario was cold enough 
Ye discussed subjects rang- for him. Of course I explained to 
inscription and enlistment. Mm that you don’t '‘feel” the cold - é 
urge â probationer should out here, hut I couldn't continue the 
nd the present status of San from Ontario. ■

Though my ar*s and back
^ Jmm M_ weakness,-«FSlota holding the’itaes/l hdil _

‘F in the Prtde, perhaps, I had suggested that time preaching in the evening, and
re„re.re^. as tel- 1 miSht drive, and the young preach- though the young preacher said he

|eL assented and once when I would be doing as he had -dbne the
(1> A prtte for thet best hand- j offered to hand them back he would week before, shouting *«Whoa" in 

•’“to^olemadetiti.efleboolhotitake them. All seemed peaceful, Ms dreams, Whe«I -retired to rest 
Fair by girls of 8, », ID, years ot,8»* ca,m and Paddy was jogging «7 sleep was dreamless and sweet.
age- [along without much interest in life.

(2) A prize' for thé best hand- **«» the ytrnng preacher touched . _* " *----------
made buttonhole made at the School "with the whip, «s we were going . l Wae”er and her *a»eli-
Fair by girls of 11, 12, ^3, 14, years 6own 88 feline. Immediately his ^ ^ther have returned from a very,
of age. interest in life returned and when vacatlon 8pent at Thousand

The goods ready tor working to be 1 tried to pull Mm in, and he found ïh!I!.Mth ***'. supplied by the institute. I that hie progress was being consld- theJ 0^ing NeefUed b*j

rPersian Sheep 5*55
I -- „ «J* «riCALGARY, Alta,, Sept. 2.— Dr. M ’ aDd , 

John Patrick, whose experiment with ”
Karakule sheep on . his ranch, near 
hear, has attracted wide attention, 
has been offered a|gj|wj||rii|SH
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itaggw2y 4sual wfF'W talk on itsV, a vet
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has 1,200 grades resulting from 
crosses between Kapafculee, Cote».' 
wolds and Letcesters. lThe cross with 
the English breeds ■tito;.ti*dd
much larger than the Karakule. 
These sheep shear from 8% to 15 
Pounds, and 25 pou 
tional cases. Their w

ed. 1
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ton flag by Belgians.some honest Britishers feel hear him. But every one is directly [Bancroft.......................... Oct. 7—K j C* 1_ 1 Ci_ I
that it is « good time to drop out Of these con- Verted, by the administration of his ^ Beaverton..................Sept. 27-29 .! f Jur School Shoesthe COStm», HE ADYEKMTl g?HAB V. V. '■ X^. * w rt f R , L ^ , M
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visit to a^woman bearing an ailment slowly but àlt s^ed some quarrel. If Germany; an4 Rvs- mier’8 mm campaign speech, makes fenlhti Falls........... .sept. 11^12 | PlaVgrOtmti-----PllCeS?Right* - 2
surely carrying her toward the-grave. sia get'back ‘ into the comity of nations that *Sttite dear that ^ policy of th< êoodertiam .. ............ ..Oct. 7 J ni.jtarr,. u* a a ® V X _____ 8

“Have you any good days'?” inquired the hoaLxJ “2JT fT’Jïf government of which he wa* the meet «âlibnrton......................... Sept. 25 mB“* lit#V à ^ - - - - —
-pathetic friend. 2®™ may','be Stra,hed *fig? ltS «“durance capahle.member will be the policy of Keene .'. .. ..................m

“Ail davs are good ” was the cheery reply hy tbe grand monster çoncoursç of quadrennial the soyennpmt.of width he * the tattaeid .... .... Sept. 28—6^
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Princq Edward County Lake on the Mountain. ^ t0 speàk *r y Magna a dentation waited upon him with r*t<mto............ ,Au*M-44iep$41 J
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full, her-ontlook and her confidence .were sus- mans nQW rivaj old En’ 
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Anticipate your wants in Oil Cake Meal, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Corn, etc, as we are importing a number of 

"-••■c—^ care»expected to arrive every, day. g
“rfl We always have large supplies of Flour and Feed on

f the Town hand and will bêpleased to se?ve you.^^^^^H
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knwr *ow deeply it penStes thst,1..”1.», and ®?t81T"lSSiet,‘ofïîn22Vh,r .*“****“? 7 . 7 f‘:‘V-

bo Wit operates to make: them thq menand wo-l^oirMr^Ktn6v^^1^tÎL«a^ 1^. deciaràtion »t t„Xe rlZ tô hïtoïe dV--------  ' ' n- "
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lelsexwfiaild have remained hidden. Not everyone the Ûnited States were microscopic in wsonor- t,dna<n<,t K*^y*üer*." Antnstanee: «o^ <m, ,a»tuptey. :M»ry Sp«mk,
’ hwS ■ descended into ah abyss, as did the Psalm- tion and as for Sweden where was Rhe^rinU"n was on,7 by maklng m0re goods brown mare^Day spring, owneS

' iooXTe a« u2t1‘he ™ 5.-
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who can echo David’s confession, and, locking Pplendid young men who-floek^e-tiiAm frnm fliilelsewher® at a lowef pr^^fM-the pfss?d Sway, the fnneràl being for progress. We can aid you with our fine assortment of
backward, recognize with genuine thankfulness,over the «trth. In ep!^ »ald » X *’ 1'i ^ re ^ , __
that what seemed harsh and detrimental proved tfons which ah mild ho [After experience in policy what ____| jP_ ^^*1 _1,L _—
to be gain, without which, in the things that and pebplhs of all connt^utn^^S=^^ ^^ptoVto^tZf™ ^ «» ^ 1 OL IXe VlOtlieS

really count, they had been immeasurably poor-, one another’s various p#érs, and w6Migf^ter !üg the vaItie of the Canadian dollar wfiiiam. Richwood, Harry mm Ë 
er. Adversities help to dispel illusions of de- knowledge and mutual respect the nations will !1,1 Tth° VBtted States and Harold Ry»» were Saturday fin-

~ be m°re T^sssuà-srr ,a?t,1?r-,a,eh "-kbecy i, *.d,m,^ ^ k.b^srs.xss* r,1 r,.x.'"o,iert.1.ir‘r.î

«, morning after a njght of storm, mii^J« ,s down to ttuj Wcfnity of 10 cents, per pound eret»«um No. b3 <h. t.„pin„ to mm
£3Z?£Z ZfTJ*1*!» •* “T*,1* *«f JM» bringing it back not ' far from pre-wari"*’,1" ''*>"■= “> fc-c*”a'“ ■>“"•■ Torn w nnrtn», ^ ,

ë: *° th,e ■“ rxb^L.. -«^r-

rykw’» ÜW. •WP" voiced sublime; conn-,times. ^ ° " -™1" »

«perlenc, slll, vlvld, Wesley realised a gréa, ^ ^ V. . ttSMK3T£2S©^.^

Jill..., • \ r i-nshaned «nftniiab^ a P Jr ^ .gTOlmd’ I things compete to the market of the
While the nearer waters roll, Ana «?! n °“e the builder took foreign country from whose manu-] A OAH "

While the tempest still is high.” _ P cea wlthin the wa,1> Away from view, facture#* It needed protection in order j
:r The career of St. Paul stands ont unique. bcarce touching Its rough lines. The other ,t0 ex,eit at ho®e- - •Ti‘ On Sunday afternoon p. c. white
He seems SO near and human as to be one Of bl°ck— l Regarding the nationalised rail- found that some boye had diacover,
us and so manv-sided that 9ln„«i «H J! Less fortunate at first its fate appeared— ,way8’ Mr- Metgben is clear thfet^a kak m the gas madn at the upper 
us, d so many sided that almost anyone can For it wag mauled and brokpn i . ,,|we-must continue to pay enonhous!bridge and, striking a match, had
trace spine parallel. What a catalogue Of mis- J. I . , j ^ ..dfand crush d deficits for an indefinite period. He I lighted the escaping gas. Some of
eries befel this scholar and mystic, man of af- ^,y ^ mm®p’ wneeI and chlSeI- tiU *t seemed has no suggestion whatever as to, the firemen from No, 2 station put
fairs, and peerless gospel missionary. Ham- _.° ^°an m torture But the builder still meeting :the«n. a* -premier the pro-1out the blaze with an extinguisher

‘pered by bodily infirmity, he was beaten, ston- . ept, up,that flei"de attrition; when at length, blem ‘f him. so far as hisiand water. The leak was reported

robbed, reproached, deserted and obstructed . or wonqnjua pulch^tode,, themselves.
while $n weariness and, pain he wrpqght for W|f, .TTf and symmetry, and decked The premier js at some pains to Returns from west.
church and truth. Hie very weakness became . .,_ng and frond! And this he placed prove tb«t hte te not a new govern-1 Ex-Mayor h. f. Ketcheson return-
strength through faith in the Redeemer whom ” “atcbless gital in glory grarid "’e"L He d“88 "°lneeT„°n ed on Sundfty evenl“» «P& a six
he heralded. With a voice of victory he sur- SustAlntoB.k EWMM portico! Z„7Zoim^“lZVZl «•”<««-
mounted all disabilities as 'Tight slllirtlons butyls it oft In Life. The meaner sotie- gnv,r.™,.M -on ,h. poifcy th.. kci,mb tL,i'“ « cLm
for the moment,” and gloried m tribulations Do suffer less; but those of nobler mold, was by Bi« Business m mi to serve Mr. Ketcheson went on to Vancou^r
working out patience, experience and hope. The genius and the artist consecrate its interest® : The changes of name, and victoria. He also visited Seat-

For this true surcease and triumphant en- Are tried by fire and all the blows of fate' and per8onne1, ind leadership a*"® .tie, .Chicago and other American
ror inis,true s ^ , l p uni en je i^u oy nre, an,q ail the, blows Of fate mere details, Big Business wanted cltlea. Throughout the west h^'work

dowment one turns to the world a Messiah, the Embarrass them, r Yet, should they well endure strThomas whitens premier instead I fourwJ no trace 0f business deureMiJN
“man of sorrows and acquainted with grief.” Hatred, neglect and scorn,. they mav enjoy of Hon. Arthur Meighen, hut Mr. __ had rafh. . .. , P n M , ,
He cbald appreciate and also dissipate the SU- High place in God’s own shrine of deathless Meighen s speech makes clear that soAcross the line” there was a slight was renewing acquaintances in the
preri* woe of the^ Bethany borne. He did not t fame. Æ^ustoZ «TtIL 'ten^Cy^ b-«»ete depre«ton. ,B «üy on Later* w.
disdain tears, and counseled His disciples to —Rev. Jâmes B. Dollard, Litt.D., in Canadian'as white couid have been Thom-19»»tUe business men claim the ex- -------—------------
welcome revilings and persecution. At the last Freeman. ;^§R , , | To those who looked to Hon. Mr.'^nSs. °n to re,nb,g ^ n, “*°b>ct <* cHUcism. look
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Hop. Manning Dohei 
•f Agriculture. 1

Ron. Maiming DoheJ

"When I first reeJ 
tion to- attend the 
vine fair, I was indel 
“was able to accept.’l 
Vanning Doherty, t# 
ter of Agriculture ] 
■reception.-The dlstij 
ville for many years 
as one of the best ] 
tricts we have in the 
tarte. I know this 
keen In this district 
Tears buying cattle.

"This is one et thJ 
those who Hvè iu th 
those from the rural 

■ iwant in this counts 
• feeling among all clJ 
pie. While the late# 
**d the country mal 
solutely identical, th] 
tagonistlc.” :

The union of labo 
tore in the govern* 
"because 'there was | J 
the producer in the 1 
farm should recelvl 
ward for his labor.
A Bountiful Harvest!
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cans out of all sorts of lmmi- during the
ritadSfluufeffishtf; the wheat The
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[il— —priced low enough to make good dressing a matter of 
®] economy, yet not too low to jeopardize^reliability of qual

ity and» certainty of correct tailoring.

STYLISH FALL SUITS 1
J2L

—in a variety of attractive models and the most approved ®

Boy’s Clothing
Our Boys’ Department is full to overflowing with the | 

I newest ideas from the best makers of Boys’ Clothing in $
Canada. ^WtSS^^ÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊM |

If you have never tested our sort of Boys’ Clothes, 
-iu have certainly-been missing the best.
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nald Mr. Duljbrty. 
twenty-fifi)» dr thir 
has old Ontario beeil 
crops. The whole] 
Wonderful harvest. 1 
authority that thç i 
this year will produl 
260,000,006 bushels 
lieve that Ontario ] 
twenty-flve I
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rThe Oil for the Athlete.—In rub
bing down, the athlete can find noth
ing finer than Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil. It renders the muscles et'nd 
sinews pliable, takes the soreness 
out of them and strengthens thelm 
fos strains that may be put upen 
theln. If stands*pre-eminent for thkis 
purpose, and athletes who for yea; 
have been using it can testify to 1 
value as a lubricant.

OSHAWA S. A. BAND.

Oshawa Salvation Army band dur
ing Its visit here over Sunday and 
Monday rendered a number of pro
grams which proved it an excellent 
organization. The band was enter
tained by the local corps. The visit 
brought renewed interest in S. A.

.... yeats; 
Wheat crop as this
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The minister sho 
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men were watching

•StSStiS
Mrs. Jas. Cranston and daughti -r 

Ethel, Mrrf Frank Doxtator an 
daughter and Mrs. E. Conley, Ottaw. ^ 
took lunch with Mrs. S. J. Benson 
South John St., on Saturday.
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w.>, «Ça -tütehar. .and -beatm**
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1 Deloro—Feeney, 2b., Drennan, a.

s^miSLTzr,

• :txxxxxxs t'»H . ..

Chas. Hi Weese,"Wto. Brlckman, W.
gA^fcar**’*1** ’

Cattle—Geo: MfcOUHough (Chair
man),'A. E. Phttltpsr, S. Treverton.

K Sheer attd-r Treverton.
tChal#i6*n)y Hf

Fdoftrr^tp.r-6, Deàifcë; »fChaW- 
rtiish vmafoy. w* mw«.

ftahe-4-W. Cl. Reid'(Chairman), A. 
Jteieé, ».1 Pi: Ostto*- -W. W. Ai-ker- 
man, L.-R. TWrHtHgak r> V

klnsori, 3b.. j;Smlth,~c., Parker, c.ft, Ground- Comœlttee-^-Chusv HAhna 
W. Miles. 2b., Young lb., Armstrong (Chairman), ('apt. A. Hunter, P. Q. 
s.s., cortsar m m. &&th, w. b****' wi**.- woodiey.
■MMfBMHHBiflHlMHr Mnfii • "JesmaiwutmiiieS m,

■ t
sj.tTi,'i; -ct5 ot't'-v.'iMsWWV. gte»wT’“- |
*rt¥-ftrr- ’■ ' -,vMy».>Cf: Wv Turner *nd «lea Cber-

(,rie jirrived home Saturday eysni#g 8t. Michael’s Church, ' Belleville, on 
»t,after a two,menthe’ Wt wi*b -reto-1 Tuesday morning. Sert-.7th, of Hei- * 

j-lives- to Winnipeg and the Westem ^Margaret,- only daughter, of Mr. g 
Wovlnces. ( b«« $«6j smHoMwsi jfcsei* Foltz, to..Mr. Har-,- ^

Tbe_Rey. Dr. Solomon Cleaver,,- Mro-,- W._L Hillman 4*- spending old"William;-Barrett, son of the late 
fo?merly otj<,roata, opened his pas- U few weens with friepds.ta ,<Tk>r«»to ^ohnuflarrett,,-and Mrs, Barrett, of 
torate in Bridge Street Methodist,and^togara Moot. 1 Ufet** The ceremony , wa» per-£
Gbareh^n Sunday -and created .^ ^Iss. Willan. Howell, of Toronto,lfortnedfjtfy th* Rim Fa*he,,Kllleen.

«? I.SUU-1^, brMe., whe-wae. glven avSr by
Bemwe no pseasnefl online text, jn man,-, ,, emÿMte -toed -mit-her- father, wore a charming little :

beginning' God, ^ i f atn. ^m. <^eemta.rec0v.ering,4^iti IteotinW lvory> stotoehartneiisetrith 
Of. thn -Un J^nÜ4yf^a0Olde^ m =,<894».ftWtibnF^rjtiimaMgg»« French lace-and-pearls

. 1. wof . B’. .. 1 ■„ „ ^ »"■'•i'4!P«e*f*at at-!Wh«B6l;u«h’'and, eeprey, i
n!^f wüJn>d,“*a^— rJ-Br'HV&Ipw—Oft Itite «#*» MsHeOl,t*FK»p- >
. . enlsteiuier-’bttt, cie te.; Hfbo»Wl< .«6bte®41UNb»iae|mi*'»»-
back of the order thatceame mi* of ^os, JTree p^punday, -------|-f-TrtftgrrTTninillTh »imtnf ‘.iniirmin
chaos, back of light, plant lile. ^ni-1 Mr. Norman. .Masspn b8»TretVn^ w4t^^k kedtWttZ-

»«t39Py .made’tiîr”111 th'rfle ^ 1 Twtoe il^St ^lohLÏlWx**’ ^‘!d<*WWe*’#eil<fil^$«F Sweetheart

in* w" I Ms Haroi/THnn ^'-Oshawa MatSCIHetiirismtv -iShe -carried
S>-S^5h?!SSky»yjS- K^-ÎLiî^!. and Ml* AterSpSeUA-hlees, Mr. ThOm-

* jsW BttnoblflB lifBv Vfh&tx 'W & ii 9r flSfe- 4j ^ BttîTètt brotlief* iM -the-ferodm -erasJudaiemj cold forms had slain roll- fred Tripp. St m.n T^MdS S’ wa

.«.«to, »r. ^M^gjw.a.s^g xrsÆsssss l"
a^fa the Refnrmajinn Motor cSn^also' hà wife tod Ml9s KhiWérïnh Bawaen tindered 

family are vlaltthf^s brother kr solîjP "Bhèaulè" «‘k

tveiunueuvn to John tpeelwir ^ ;Bobert Lowery " "‘ ’ « 1 véiy pleasfng mariner’tiering the Of-

-e— ^S.Swîito5'^S a: i. Bii; T*„ .w MWMi* «J;
1 ' fc

mhÈtSTJ^ “><« '5S2!S*SS@SUâ
adoWon of the golden’rule, attd the A' W' Free accompanied them. - roomsdecomfed for 
church-Will no longer fall *0 do Its *"rf ’
Wm-k't t); • ' , . MADOC ; • . the occasion with white and pink as-

*i*W»M* W. E. Tlirlej, Mr' S STSKi' N.„i.

... . o, of th» G.W.V.A., Otiiln- most tipresStvelÿ. ' - - little son, « Toronto, were guests **U*~Mt.ti*
èd before a’la>ge‘Stidlehce in Gtiffins . . —WeW « —------------- of Mr. and Mrs. T,. W. Christie last .#®% end Mrs-
Theatre on Sunday: evening What the sw* - , - n » . « week • Barrett left for Toronto, Niagara

■ Struck by Cp;
. terWas:Brokefl^s?.„!^^'ira;rEBEEE

Major C. F. Wallbridge, president • > Mr. McCaRum, of. Ringsto/i, was * ™*T iwilt residd in Belle
Of the Edward (infortunate Accident to damee Jnb, .^visitor in |own on Friday. '
branch, expressed pleasure at the Yesterday Miss. Mary. Taylor, of Rimington, ^ ^ ^ te a gre»T teÜ,rito
large attendance. mj&P iq the Aue^t ^t hen uw,t, Mrs. J,, tfal ^nL

The -G.W.V.A, Band, under the Mr. James Jnby, Jones street, had, iHWte 
dlreetton or Bind Sergt. Ghriiéttlhls leg brokett yesterday afternoon Donald McKlnnon is S^»P»fù 

________ ' «*W «àdereü a very ftne -pro-1 about ' thr^ o’clock on Front street, MW* Columbia, and other w^ern ^ ^ of t“^

w '^ras'.amsse is&s^ Ââri^wwi.,,^,, j*. sfeW »«»,*„* 'ssr r,
- Arthnç WXHgH-f^rynB, .ïé® El Mrs. Alice Moray and son Harold Ml8S HeteMMO,*!*,*»; Miss

2»«StS|!igM*wT f-.Wl-liwal,
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s-»>»<•'wtThr«à Voapuinree tears01j ff j~h • .• r y
xhibition ot.the Belle- assured. While we are $«oud of our 
irai Socîètÿ* opéhèd’ on?"factofieei, after ah Is said and done,

Labor Day under au^ten»..Bone too]the prosperity .ofethls country rests
bright. Rain poured in torrents on almost entirely unon the farm pro- The “Made JîePeyilte” exhib- 
Monday morninfeand the remtit was Sùâiôii^ Wÿ-mrè hll happy that this Uion :was . nn Innovation well .worth 
damp grounds'’ and a heavf track province has been blessed by Provi- visiting,,For the. first time a real in- 

|ing IMfteèiSblêi TKe at- dèrice with such crops. There never dustripl jyhibit bps been, possible, 
tendance was eft down.by,these un-jwasji time^wlmn we had such a need This.yearlf^UoeeaaA. VjRU mean ;ua |:i- -’Séttry James Hvans/ whw- **1 
[toward conditions. One of the big | of a great crop. Canada is essentially greater aho.w than ever ; next year, agè pleaded Utility to stealing
Ijggujgsof the. day Was-the paradwof ,ari ag«eùîtiS*icountry with an The exhibits ww estifrely^tht. W. ftem'ther residence of Roy’Gat

the local laboc unlpns,, About five j annual prMuntlen of two billion dol- duet ftf Be»evme.vfnetprios: , HiHcre* aVei
hundred men assembled at the mar- lars trdm agriculture., CUnada is rR^levlBerSaslt.and;Door,Go., Ltd:Mitettii 
ket square and- ttitilëd!Sa'proceàéton faced with b debt of two billions.. It aaehésy doare, windows, 
under the folltatlng unlaps: requires H0^.i)fl.a,000 per year to - Mamlfc.Engineering, Works,

■The G.W.V.A. band ’'headed the nibble iatèteétvdti our debt and pay «** sdsc^r PURUbte, uMiltipg Wn T 
parade, the members beldnglngi to our runningTgagejises or $50 per 6,000 and 3,000 pounds and gasoline ' 
the musicians’ union. The Boy Scouts capita. It Is a big debt, but our bolets.. : ,;< ■ , j, nù -
took part In the procession. The people will never repudiate their The A. S, Richardson Co. Ltd.,
strength of the Steel Workers’- Union dgbts. The biggest part of Canada’s display fixtures, wax forms.
No. 6, was M.,.«ntofâer -*qr ^tüm rüÿionakdebt-k^edt to be paid out 
public, as wait' alsh thalt A thh-Ameri- jof the top six lhc 
<»n-Federatinn of Labor Unÿm >N6, this country. We have pass,
17fîi. A number of the 'unions stress and straih and sacri 

carried banners. Mr. M. Cnllaghtiu B*x years. But the dajT§ggjacri* 
was jnarshal. five are not over—It will ri

American Federation of Muslciais spirit of sacrifice in the fat 
International Association Machin-H 

Ists, 779.
Brotherhood Railway Car Men,

•IT...
' Boilermakers and Ship 
America. I
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rgot to be paid out Toronto Hat Co., Ltd.,.ladles’ hats, 
ches of the soil of Hydro Electric- Rowe» Commission 

ugh electric washing machines, sweepers, 
the étuves.

.Elliott Wood Working Machine Co. 
Ltd„ the’machine belrig Operated by 
Mr. ElhotfhUJiself fn a tetit. ^. a- 

Believille BOttlthg Works, todt 
drttM: r* >«'?’ - e-’anrfr--,

b Grahàriis Lta.; ($éhMrtrté<i : Wge- 
taHeë, “Sunshine” brand. *>Z Judge Jones Milting &*$ Ltti. 
floùr,* grain, etci! : Hiw- Ho.-, :

- bean Shirt Co.,-Bhlrts, etc,
lin, '"tiw. wei6d «tir. co.-Lta.-, wood 

tleriltght-Vahte and wood detachable 
tilting auto whéef." Uifcvemf 
’-Steel Co* 'of Canada^ifiorseshees.

Weed Hérvestéi-^GbJ, Weed macbln 
eity. bltR -,q-Teste £ g|

Natural Tfe*jrGhdb'G<ti? Wthére 
boots, shoes. -..... ....... r* ' •'.-■-S'Jtf
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This transition stage is i|È 
unrest throughout the worlS 
tnjpye see suggestions Mi6$ 
duc'e'ithe high cost of lilts 
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of Toronit
'
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W-- ta,tetiI«8 tMSjng8 cannot be J SS too " ’ ^ measured in foilars and cisiitf, .but in

u!!u ... tr ■ 5 copmod^itiep, We . must have i*
■ to ernatlonal toulders ^ Union, creased production.”

Bricklayers’ ind Aasfetete; Union Uid ’not'heitove fw°6'’

Tii ^ 0K-rs. of ours. We have less unrest and

----------- -- ------------------------------------------— __.«Uio. About 11. s««aa. An.iA! wni.n\.Vtb W»MM»»»aJa5fey?d6®5S¥*» “ nui*,

'3&&»#10**- of dpltorp to this district, ïéwei^L
xTlte G.W.V.A. band under, Sergt; . “I want to congratulate the presi- nij-e mai'n Thibn >hi ^of * soldier otoce efteri uA’hv dncVorq

Dobbs rendered A fine program on dent and directors on the fair. . - HorSr^l^ MG? ® to his W

zzkszxsxx t ^ 5Z5È5RK ss4
,"’”d”’a ' At the Beil .

“tss-irisfs w«»- âStoaassKSss

He <xpreseeâ^i»Aà*0et’ that the production is the sheet anchor R„Hwry’TFre<!'“J!*® ,a®d ^ “* ,!6^ to 2® I5"16c- the boarding
speed events had to be called oft on agriculture. The farmers who pro- pHn«iiT g w Colins ’ E" ' Jhrn L^O^n f T ***P°*- i^ryd, and Mrv Claire and Miss Stel- ?“^r °r St’ Mark’8 chPrcil’i WT.ri.

duca heavy horses ne^ have no, tear- -ghèep--R. J. Gariiutt L. Paro W i^of a million r The ksJrt.tlbn^s C?‘ * Camp,on’ of Marmora, were-l Jh® y°“ng C0UP^- who are Promi-

ImKrwmm&è u5t to»S *' Marfin’ H- Curtis;-Wm.'pool;’ 'iat the top Of public esteem because ËcHpse, 8i°coI. gneB^of.Mfes M. Kerr on Sunday tKwTot tbeto^eddU
quic^y overcome than that in live g*toe^_R. j. etrbutt, W. A. Mar-'df whAt It has done in the way of Holloway, 45 w. —. „______  a secret from even their mostlntl-

W»«ro .„.hm n««„ n «m„ «.t ttB’ ; getting adequate pensions and se- Hyland, 5» edr- - ’ rHATFRTOv " ' mate friends. The bride iq the daugh-
• , . .,. Will test the spiritof our people Our Poultry—J- W. Holley; Mrs. G. > curing gratuities. The G.W.V.A. has Acme,f«rw. . ' , ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds,

Hon. Manning Doherty Welcomed. - , .Z",,* Nayler, H. Curtis,- J. Livesay, J. B. sèêured legislation on the following: Wotier, 75 col. , Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. and is a graduate of Wolcott school,
-When T tL Zl a , L SSffï? foM few Archibald^ o:-L, B.isS, 9:’A, Large, Sqldierâ’ re^tabltohment. -redasslfi- 'Sidney T. tf.,-80 ». Be,Boh Mite on the arrival of a fine where she was a popular student

tion to attenfl th7 “v n veate the unr^wlll dm» fwav f Angus Martin, Wm. Vasseau. , câtiôn of disability, Canadian war W:"Htinttogddn, 4ff col. baby girl on Monday. Mr. Mead is the. son of Mr. and
ville fair I^was^ H fh !*r^ “Now ichildren ^ds', Roots, Vegqtal>K Flowers gratuity, Vocational Training, " and ’ v In the Absence of our pastor, Rev. Mrs. William I. Mead aid was

L <A i t^t 1 ,p —Clem H. Eetchesori’ T. Coniter, G. : Soidlers- Land Setilements. East Hastings, 50 cot. S. A. Kemp, the Service was in ' graduated from the University of
Manntol 1 ZT LZ l n or a man ro tohîr We mnét^d S BontoteeI’ W' èaIbert’ W- A- Mar- «We merely asked for the dollar Th«low, 30 col. ’ - charge of Mr. S. C. Gay on Sunday Colorado where he was.a member of
Manning Doherty, the U.F.O. Mims- for a man tp : labor. We must read- tfn, J. Wcese, G. F. Reid, G. N. Phil- per day dnrfng the war becanee the Bfemntato. SO coI. ' last. the Sigma Nu and Phi Beta ’ Hanna

’lwe®titfU^ThPdl«Wftuer 3 a°nMuS mel We hav^to'Dav honUr to^@e we IipS’ J R0‘>i?^0n' éoldier was the Only màn -’ Whose Moira Valley, 50 w. * Miss Olie’Ketcheson, of Moira, re- Iratérnities. He is connected iri busi-
villJ f!° ZIÏ dlsWfdt ar°und Bel,e 51;.W1Î!, w.toï tn vtVZ « U' ®airT...ProdHCte — J- Wilkinson. WageU did not go utr during the’«war. Premièr, 26 col. ’ turned to her bomb bn Thursday last ness with his father pt the iiaycom-
ville for many years has bpe» noted not to riches.. We have to Value men fearl Carter, J. Latta>Wm. tiitta, J. «weare asking the sit'rfte Atetthank 80 col After striding A few days with pany. f>" • 1 •
as one of the best agricultural dis- on the service they can render to Henderson «.«.ww *à.kwv^#- ♦* StefcJut. «m is Chatterton friends Mr "arid Mra Mend win™ v Ifc ,

p“rpihtp,r„r*?&&&v*rtsrAtKSL^iS szvxz"er

th~ “ z i:r-ïà s&^ssg: ssr r. „ Mthose from the rural parts. What we dress meting W.unnbi,M<?.l>e|chi8oD. ' ..^ g mid widow pensions. W ' Daniel Vanderwatbr. ’ ivrere quietly married ’at 8t. Peter’s

pmnt in this country' is a unity of present. Mr Depyes expressed his The Dominion Experimental Fhn» —--------------------------- ----- RoMta, 30 «fl. OUr schôol terfpéûed oh Wednes- ChuM*‘‘ToroBto' ReT- F. Wllktoson
feeting among all classes of our. peo- regrets at his absence. at Ottawa bad a very extensive eix- - . y _ Wjvta Herr of the ^L- Glen, 25 w. * ‘day with Miss G. Sills, of Foxboro
pie. While the interests of the city6f War_ hibit showing wheat and gralM »Ud Women’ Beutehr $0 w. as teachert I
and the country may not be ab-i .’ model sheds for poultry. fnaw Mich and her tWn Stow, 25 col. ' Mr.-and Mrs. Arthur Hamblin and
solutely identical, they are not an- In two .straight jMffl*. of a tug of There was. a fine array of Oqw-~' Dalton • and B^rhard of^etteto CIare '<» «oh Mr', and Mrs. ' fcbbtr Wright' lntepd
tagonisticwar The Steel Company of Canada and seeds, cabbages,’ cucumbers. . J$*£j"Lttog Sr -parents Mr'1 Creek. 40 w. taking in the Pronto exhibition this

union of labor and agricul- easily pulled the holler makers’ pies and so forth. and Mrs finnea/torr ^ Codrlngten, 57 col. week-ènd. v> £
ture in the government was possible ; union and dM t*e «tme to the Marsh -The exhibit of ladies’ work was Mr and mT uT\ Murphy. 25 col. ----------------—-------------
because there was a conviction that Engineering Works "nine” The very large. rs ~v " BttrtiTey, --*0 col ^ Rlib'iror Nervons Troubles—The nf ,h hi* « a -w >1 m.

farm should recerte adequate re- Marsh, ««tine^tog Worl^-J. are: ’ Y., ind spent the: week end ' vrtth ^ Torture. No one who system, and when the stomach sus- ^ food. Miller’s V^rm Powders.
[Canning. Post, Worrell, Taylor. H. K. Denyes, M.P.P., President. their cotmin, Mls3 ^r.h Nerin. ha“'‘ gasped ^ brbath in the,.Tends healthy action- the result to by destroying the worms, corrects

' t' „ JZZZZTL1a__ . - Mrs. Emily Stevens, who has disL P^«r »f asthrna knpw^ what sntiy;,m^mfBs|g in disturbances of the these faults of the digestion and

w» ss^r”-,ie """• “
DÙWùrty, “because net in,Smith, Oliver, Loadsman, Clare, Portes* K.C., M.P., TSos-,Thompsou, t wwe she will reside for i «éâirtirable is the relief provided, by ensue. The first, consideration Is to 

five dr. thirty ye^fe^hapsTWiSglesForth. Munro, Satith, , M.p-., R. Cook, M.P.?., Hon. N. time; The best wishes of her friends that .-maçvellôûs preparation, Dri, j?.1 restore the.ptomach to proper action,  ------
Ontario been so blessed with ‘ Sterf Co. -^of eanqàf-|-Pye, Vaport, Parliament, M.P.P., Mayer W, B. accompany, her * L D. Kelldgg’è' Asthma Remedy. For Tpnfi SkPte- Isno readier remedy for / One successful thing the ne#«pa-

crops. The whole Dtunlnldn >as a Naylor, GrlfBn. J,,Pelles, D, Peo- Riggs «Mr and Mrs F S’: Goodwin who years 4t has been relwnfc and cuf-ithis then Parmelee’s:1Mgetable Pills. pers did for this country was the way
wonderful harvest. I Wrp ti on good pies. Gust, Beams. Murphy. ^ . . . ,. Honorary Vlce-Pretidefits-^-W. - C. ^ b spending the «onth of i^S the Wos$. severe cases. If you are Thousands can attest the virtue of they conducted the “Swat the Fly”
authority that the western proving^ Mlkes ! °r M Cawbeft;, Col. W. N. August to .iSnada- vl4^'relatives a suffeli®r DOt delay a 4«Â ir^ese pjlls .In curing nervous dis- [ campaign. The billions of files that
this year will produce approximately, Poqton, John Elliott, H. F. Ketche- , p . n - HamBMk'-Toronto securing this remedy from your orders, were killed certainly made a deep in-250.000.909 busheis of %mt.Tp^ at. Michael’s C y de- son. .. L ctmnWlferd roteSï New ^ y ! - __ ______ ________________ road on the fly kingdom, as rou prob-

lieve that Ontario haâ HÉfot had in tested Deloro Trent "in à Çapt. A. Huntèr; lst^JElce-Prisi- York via Mont™» Via st wS*i~.Her ' i ' " ’ ' ably noticed last summer. The pub-
twenty-flve yepvs such a spring snappy game of bali.-M&.wit- dent. E York, via MontreaVtost ^.^Her- ------------ I You can kill two birds with one u/^aacommess is rather a hard
Wheat crop as this year.” jqessed by a large nu*bert-&pf tans. H- W. Ackeymee, 2nd Vice-Presi- ! ' When the MjKfctirt of living is stone ttow by raking the leaves from-thlng to awaken sometimes, but once

v> .. - .. Y Belleville opened up in the’ JeCond dent. : ------------—■------- rT, ' - l°were<b-end many people your lawn; You get à iot of good ,t ia awake. lt actB uke eB aYalanobe.
^Prosperity Depend, on Farm. innings, scoring twp run*.®tt2fo did j Dlrectors-R^Çhrbutt. Arthur ' a ' tw , wiehtog tor hoUfi^ fresh air and exercise and-you help

The minister showed the import- Its first"scoring to the)tSfE^ttlngi Jones, cW^^eese,. Aid. Chas. | Z ,2 “ ** br°nght a^^B*MOn8 gi-T-e y6UT town 6 thr!fty aPPearaace.
ence of agricultural crops Business three men past the plated the sixth,Hanna,*L. K. Terwilligar, W. C. Reid, f°,ng ‘he ^“«ds of the Mumpers, are we going to give-ipr-not increas- No town look» very prosperous 
men were watching very closeiTthe innings on » -series of errors St. Samuel T-revertoù, A. E. Phillips, W. #w days is quite as dangerous to ing our church subscription, or giving a lot of dead leaveS; blown about 
crop snStiTiÎmediaTely we se?! Mikes got three runs and one in the J- Wood, Pred DényeA# Aid. G. Jt*™* “ “y Qw““ Py0P»- to the Orphans’ Fund?, Even the high over’ ike Sidewalks and Greets
«drop In exchange! once a harvest is eighth. Deloro seemed unable tejostrom. Aid. W, A. Woodley, Wm.|gaBda- \*>« of Urlng has its Wesgtoss* ^ [loailng li tSe gutters.
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urn From a Bétiver, Colorado ex
change, W tellcNktoà ;M taken, re-

Mr: arid Ost. G. Whattam. Mr. and»

Mrs. N. Welsh, of Plcton, ' ” 'ana

ppSaMSfc
Mr. George Thom

Bank of Monèreal-etaffr is holidaying 
with friends .tor Medop- 

Mr. and Mra-Chas. Kerr and two 
Children, Mrsr Sargent and son. -, ■ „ . , u
Ikweed, and Mr, Claire and Miss iStpI-' f St’ Mark 3 chFe*
la Campion, of Marmora, wereL.Jt^^^young couple, who a 
guests of Miss M. Kerr,on-Sunday.—.
Review.
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ro (Roger B. Mead, which was quietly 
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President H, K. Denyes, M.P.P. 
for East Hastings officially opened 
the fate by welcoming the gathering.
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account of the condition of the track, 
due to rain. The fair was highly 

- favored ip, having as its guest the 
Hop. Manning, Doherty, the Minister 
of Agriculture, ir.
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1 Mrs, Henry Richards
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1 IfeXW.M& of AUdns Held 
Soecesstal "At Home"

lady clerk for goose-quill toothpicks.

r^kai^T tK‘^wen™»16^
a package," she replied. “Great Cee- 
sar'a Ghost," I said, “have the 
gone on strike? Put them back 
I go to Victoria, Beach every Sat 
day and I can pick up Gull quills

tsssstss-r ■' ?ijnm
, „ j.rr^!TS£ir “ ”,r:
President of Bays,de Society, in the lots at Victoria bU « ‘ ‘ “* *

-Th« ,, , , • «me to hunt for ouille
C^6f interest of the program, native hoy there the

WickwaroVhT” °* *** ***' m' P8yment of ten <®nts to 
™ ha8 Bpent several tor me.

south o* thT^ûat^^M0 wtdtgre68 V bSTe a friend eon 
«i“*tor. Mr. Wickware the Methodist MiasK

ofTil Tte lyprotrayed®<«y incidents Norway House 
®-JV life, there, touching both the girls., They he
closing 016 compenaatIons a“« children. I am wr
woman whn ! atroBgappeal to eyery secure the services i

rs w:,° castras rss.r#'"-
•»S5-“é35rr sagafâ.

AL the close of the program, Mrs. sfipply of quiUs frop 

ot tbe BÇyiWe No. doubt some sr 

eers have °°rnered

S^|»t. 15th, when Mr. Wickware will their back 
show his lantern views made from ring and aWthe bank "it 
snapshots which he took while serv- fault
lng in Africa. - - Slnce writfne ,hA '

Before leaving the guests partook Victoria Beach and made t 
of a twenty-five cent tea served in with my native hoy to get i
IfthÏXnSfetyf1 * for 2 »»• of shell,
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The members of Aikens Womens’ 
Missionary society were At Home to 
«»e members of

■ sv3RD babe o, ,__■ thé neighbouring
societies ot Hay side, Centenary, Stone 
and Wallbridge, on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, August 26th. The meet
ing opened

i pEPeople with thin Mood are much 
more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons Mills Fair 

SATURDAY 
Oct- 2nd

ehdld—have to be 
ed as to their health. j 
health ot the little o 
pends bis etrength and 
after years. Baby’s Of 
the ideal home medied 

pa. They arj 
f laxative w«

'

-was
and the form of 

anaemia that afflicts growing girls, 
is almost always accompanied by

■JStsynjtr 5the face, they show that the blood 

efforts should* ■
directed toward building up your The Btxteett-year-old lad, a ward of J M 

PS “O0d; A toir treatment with Dr. Wil- ‘b* Kingston Children’s Aid Society, 
nday “a™e ?*** P11,s vifi do this effect- who ran away from Blginburg, where

Iy’ and the rich red blood made he had been Placed with a farmer, . FP 
pOls will remove the head- was located at Smith’s Pails, and to

at Blginburg. Xÿx 
took the notion that he x .;* 

change and so just took 
ch leave. He was reported at 

Lake several days ago, but 
-K,* he found that the Children’s 
nia *'■“**“ Society had a man on his tracks

'ïsrrçaLSïïSk
-----------his way there but thio was F

bion seats. He « :
Mttn , and to hd et Pi 

th’s Falls, and here he was - 
i up and brought back to “ 
in, and later put back in hie - 

d home at Elginburg^W^Si^ :*L
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Service
We re mighty glad to hear 

these two words anytime.
The oftener we hear them 

the surer we are that our 
service is getting better and 
better all the time.

of all.
_ _ tl».

toMr. Pro lutedymmWAY BOY LOCAITD ' or other harm 
which may be given tt 
child with perfect safl 
ficial results. Througj 
on the bowels and stod 

isb constipation and 
break up colds and sinl 
make teething easy, 
can make your little j 

keep them well by Ja 
box of the Tablets at 
giving an occasional del 
to keep his Mttle bo we 
his stomach sweat. Tl 
sold by medicine dealj| 
at 25 cents a box frofflt 
llams Medicine Co., Bn
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Miss ft
with Mr.g ; Ev,
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. . mmM and ne
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ve any idea of. When your 
impoverished the i'

. • ^ ïtoixnatives for âU
• J- If you need a new battery 

remember about the Still
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Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind 
selected by 136 manufac
turers of passenger cars and 
trucks.

1
i n to

his.limit for the «
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- , We had a fine rain : 
which was very welcon 
tores and wells were di 

Mrs. John Loney and 
of South Bay, and Mn 
lagher. of Syracuse sps 

vtititog their sister,

Ion',- I Mrs. H. am
stored to its normal 
/‘symptom of the tn 

disappear. There 
> who owe their present state
►d health to Dr. WIBJams’Pink

Pills than to any other medicine, and of the 
most of them do not hesitate to say■n-̂ ■■■■

1 Mr. i Quinte Battery Service 
Station

133 Front St
Phone 781

5 sy
We are getting to-day a very wet!Lal>* ------------------------

rain which will greatly assist' in stop-1 Brown, and Miss Bessie 
Ping the forest fires which have befen Bpent Friday last with 
raging for the past two weeks north iPratlk Harris, of Sidne$

■ ... «• t "jfa-. '. I . '' -
E. W. Ashley. -----------------------

Winnipeg Sept, 1, 1920.
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TO GET WATER SUPPLY
v,v vC jy.-' - ,J:i,

Seven million dollars is the mlnl- 
it at which the southern part 
rovince of Saskatchewan can 
>iied with water from the 
askatchewan river. This is 
uate of the Saskatchewan 
spp y Company, and to based 
,d atave PWe line being used.
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ey and oats ti 
rg Co. and loe 
selling at g< 

Thé tond will plough 
There to already quite a

good many acres turiem 
The- totis. has fallen 

«ÜF* pastures w 
lie#Were bad.

Mrs. Kéirl to visiting 
cmVLiddell.

Mr. wm. Phelps sold 
Mr. Rupert.

Quite a number from 
tending the Belleville P

J. A. SPENCER
- wlYou can get Dr. Wililams'

Its .through any dealer In mod 
' by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
mes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil- 
uns’ Medicine Co., Brockrilie, Otrt.

I# •>«** ___
. | be at 7.30 pan. Rev. T Wallace dm.
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born in Amellaeburg in the year! Miss Lulu Sarles, of West Hunt- home. hàrinw 
1832. In early life he sailed on the ingdon spent a few days last week rela«ves at Newington, 
bay and lakes, later farming. He was with Mr. and Mrs. P. Sarles Mrs. J. and M. McRae of Sarnia

L. M. Sharpe officiating. The bear- improving. - busy answering the rings. T
IPFD' T- Stafford, Chae. Brick- Mrs. Clifford Lansing has return- Glad to report Mrs. W_ Ph'"'— «- - “g

man, Wesley Coulter, Richard Irwin, ed home after spending' a few days improvt“8 after an attack of quinsy t W. ». Mm «a»W. MM,. i MM ^Mr.Dnncan Ketcheson ¥***

Miss Beqsie Chambers left for chased a new Ford car.
MRS, MeBBTOA Maynooth on Monday where she hasj Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood and fan

Th, MÜétiÜÏ MeK.nna, “a 1
wbb .died in ToreflWl arrited: here tu___  McCaOcheon hûi bM-tSgwaw TwWFMW.... . «: . ■<-

today, and were> remBced to Moun- ghat holidayin'Peterboro ' |I
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Mr. apd Mrs. Katin hi 
take in the Exhibition 
they WBMd spending a t 

■ weeks in and around Tc 
nds and relatives
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lelr'i” e6rnatlon r6bes now stands- ip dotted the banks of the Otonabee riv 
it Mad™’ ha* Siven up his art and is er is to be found on the north side 

now a-waiter in a beer hotel at King- Of the London street dam at Peter- 
ston. The extinction of the demand boro. It Is a large sawdust pile 
of Americans for busts and the dim- diminished only by the erosive action 
inution of the English demand so re- of the water which pours over the 
duced Ms income that it was inauffi- dam at that point. The mill that was 
eient for hie day to day needs. He responsible for this deposit was lo- 
deciares his present Job gives him a cated on the plateau to the north of 
comfortable living. McLure’s handi- the sawdust pile. Near the mill the 

The ha twa einA« —j . , „ ' work adorDS Parks, squares and pub- lumbermen
--ntly aground afcote'au'lading!'“ tbr°Ugh°Ut Br,t,Bh'a bean6ry Vhteh tQrnad «”*

carS° of pulpwood at j 
„Tbe, vessel ’

and. to was to.

eat estate, mor 
h by the pro '

v-Mr,. R.'t.
ALFREOUciox

Alfred Herbert Rix, five-months- 
old son of Mr. and

ing
turn

« aad
13^|;ÿÿ Trent riv 

ïcon Stoney" 
enjoyed by i

Mrs, Herbert, 
Rix, 5 Boswell street, died on Mon- ' 
day morning.

1child Campb.Th1 h_
mii . «- *■ thoroe 

returning about 6.30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vana 

entertaining the latters 
family from Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gor< 
panted by the latters 
husband motored to Toroi 
in the Exhibition.

ira Oliver, secret-

iktoto work.1^

in'ig spent 
ts. Mr McMi*

of Cannlftoh as t,
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>IRS- MARY Ap HINCHEY.

The death occurred last evening of 
Mary Ann Hinohey, beloved wife of
SL&SehcTltfêhïr^ Street s ^ Mr8' E' Wessei spentjdSThe^oVme^ motoer^fn^- ^ Pa‘matier

»C7 “““"'T-’aSS'»Tm,„Plllll„“l^rSLm.1;-;
w —* >•* ww =,ù„“r.V”

The. late Mrs. Hlnbhey was bom in yD J' *"d *** Scott- ot New "___ “r'and Mrs. Elgin Williams, Mr.
Murray township and Z, a daughter 1°%™ "«"** ^ Mra' W- ”* 8°“’

M «" (rt.tr ShA*T,rr.4»fâ!MrMr„7M“"WI" A'wST7 ,*M a" MT *‘a L""' :

followed with the deepest concern by party oo^^turdâv ,ast t Hàrry 'of Lake S“re on onerTnoT WUUa^ Und™t an «*"*
^■her friends. Mourning her loss are i » j Saturday last at which she Sunday ore on operation for appendicitis last Wed- west’ Brockvillç, <
■ huaband two sona E. Reginald WeS were" zSZ ^ Mr' Joe ««vey and Mis. Amy nSy" m°rnln8' Sh6 ,S ,mprov1"* m fronfo^"

Hf ”Ckey and Willtem Roy Hinchery, a Jolly bnnch P d they were haye returned from their trip to^ Mils Va n i The driver
of thte city and a niece, Miss Alleen Some neoni » , ronto. P T° Miss Vera Balance Spent over Sun- Th®, drlyer
Brown Hinchey, also of this city. . ZZ P®°Plf arouDd Wo«>ler need Mr. Clark Clann snent ts - , day at her — co*tU8ed an
™MobraS° PetWilB “ Br°Wn °f ^1“^. 8 to ^ the.r water- et Picton. Ur8dayjj

ronto, and Peter Brown of Saskat- . Miss Thalia v, Mrs. I. Rielly and family
chewan and two sisters, Mrs. John home after httaZI haS returned church at Wellington on q, a d',

1 w£~:w“j™ 7
the family the deepest sympathy of yoar well attended this ed

«“ »■- » ». , |M 

Mrs. Hinchey was a member of St 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

► was des4■;
[last wee 
I Mr. a:■v • . ; MflwÏKtfji - ’________

= IS "«-AnorD

m ûàys
J

iI camped and established 
huge

supplies of pork and beans. This and 
, , |many other evidences of the lnmber-

neces* J WILD^MAN RB8mENTS SEKK1NG ing industry of the past have disap-

Residents of Welland have become 
alarmed about stories, concerning a 
“wild man,” reported to have taken 
up his abode in the neighboring woods 
and making excursions near the town 
and frightening children 't* r *

A search party scoured the woods 
>m Friday and found a roughly con

structed wigwam
~ witn a some Person having been domiciled 
at the curb there' but tbe men himself was not 
Indeay store ^ound
caf became B ,.jl|

shutting the Coa* by rail is practically an im- 
hlne In mot- P°saibility, but it is apparent that 

-ail coal > can be sold at a cheaper 
rice than coal brought in by boat 
•M. Rosevear & Co., Port Hope re- 

^ aived a car of nut coal Friday. With 
In no coal in sight a couple of weeks 

vas ag0 Mr' Rosevear refunded the money
ht to his customers in hope that they Captain Janney, the Ottawa avi- 
n- ““«h* ewttne their winter Supply from ator, who has been la Kingston re- 

some other dealers.. Ten optimists, cently landed at Archibald Staley’s 
however, »ho felt that Mr. BoSevear Wolfe Island, on one of his flights,

____ would receive another car of coal re- and took Wilfred Staley up with him
* , ,U®ed vt0 accept' -, They weto right for a pleasure trip. This is probably

? r^$sizrw,‘”w-

>m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wor 
suddenly called to the t 
their sister-in-law on The 
ning last, she was in a vi 
condition, but will 

. sides at Colborne.
Little Miss Ethel Simpst 

tonsils removed on Monda:
Mrs. .H. Dafoe had a pici 

Sunday School class of tin; 
afternoon last week, all enji 
selves to the uttermost.

Our town is being dec. 
Labor day, we do hope 
enjoys themselves, and no 
happen as did on Civic hoi 

Capt. Clarke who has 
daying in the north 
home.

peared, but not so the sawdust pile. 
The latter, like the Otonabee, 
on forever. It not only refuses to 
vanish like many other landmarks of 
the past, but it persists in imposing 
itself upon the public mind on Friday 
through the medium of another arch 
conspirator known as spontaneous 
combustion. Every year or two it 
will suddenly burst into flames and 
smoke will belch from its vitals. This 
means a hurry call for the tire depart
ment and a little excitement for the 
small boys of the neighborhood. An 
incident of this kind 
Friday afternoon. The firemen and 
about fifty small boys gathered on 
the scene and after a consultation 
lasting several minutes it was decided 
to lay a line of hose and attempt to 
extinguish the smouldering fire.

in reco’
She sustained runs-
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Ford coupe 
lan, aceom-a J
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and evidence ofreet
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:h.-A haswas recorded

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith 
Woller Fair with a booth < 
Pay, they intend to follow 
fairs within reach, 
success.

Mr. A. Chard, also took

HE

Avery, we wi
■

mÉSÜ Fair.

^ Charlte1-
A man about 60 years 

sed through this part of 
Thursday morning last wh< 
to have been very hungry, 
three good breakfasts in i 
an hour we think, 
things were pocketed as o 
•tost was partaken of out s 
veranda all to himself. ' 
never ' refuse a lunch to 
for we might entertain 
awares.
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at their, ityofaer h,1VS.
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IBYÎGEORGE McMANUS
Editor Ontario,—
Very much obliged for giving my 

article on

L J f "

xaWSs+nsi -j

m ■
^ - r« :.■> r- *

Special Diet in this week’s 
Paper such a prominent place on the 
front page of your valuable paper.

I am still continuing the game 
diet. I bought a basket of Ontario 
apples yesterday for $l,15t Ulbs. but 
find they are so very green that I 
am obliged to stay with Graham Co’s 
evaporated.

My vitality is increasing instead of 
playing out as my friends anticipated.

I w*g born on the banks of the 
Moira River

f JUtfl1 FEEL 
LIKE <Jlt*TIN‘ 
HOME AN’ 
HAVIN’,

Mr. Clifford Dafoe, of 
««Bed on his parents, Mrl 
Harvey Dafoe one evening! 

Miss Lena Sweet, Cathai

bSl't rr’ Mra'jneievllie for a few days.
Mrs. Harold* Baker, Ï 

spent one night last 
„ her mother-in-law, Mrs.

,J~Z- iTr"‘eaeber Is back with us a< 
° re8ume her duties on 

»e«, her sister who has jui 
Normal win teach on th, 

*t Hart’s Corners.
Mr. Alfred 

h^slck list, but

yu»v tr
TÔ * I HOPE F(NNI<5AN 

will e>C AT OUCAN'i-
«V ! -c. I

■m. [I.Î ^ I VtoP* 1
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00»
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1rv week!
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quills for my father to tMkeltis o^ 
toothpicks; î nave bL7 

for the past thirty or forty years for 
6 cents per bundle. I stepped tnto

tZ Pr0mfeat drP8 «tores .
2T da7e ago a“d «ted the genial
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alance was sold at 
s all disposed of be- 
d if he could break 
1 Mr. Rosevear re- 
i made a profit on
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§»ays when saw mills 

Ü of the Otonabee tîv 
d on the ntirti si<e 
itreet dam at Rèjter- 
|rge sawdust "plie 
by the erosive action 
llch pours over the 

(■ The mill that whs 
this deposit was Io- 
teau to the north of 
I Near the mill the 

)ed and established 
I turned out huge 

Ind beans. This and 
mces of the lumber- 
lie past have dis&p- 
k> the sawdust pile, 
the Otonabee, runs, 
"tot only refuses to 
other landmarks of 
eersists in imposing 
bile mind on Friday 
Bm of another arch 
I as spontaneous 
iry year or two it 
st into flames and 
■rom its vitals. This 

,1 for the tire depart- 
excitement for the 

i neighborhood. An 
kind was recorded 

• The firemen and 
' boys gathered on 
W a consultation 
lutes it was decided 
fcae and attempt to 
buldering fire. .
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an in Kingston re- 
Archtbaid Staley’s 

mne of his flights, 
Staley up with him 
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j the week end with friends here.

day. -,

condition with blood poison tor 
past week and is still under the (

Ips-it-™
I Mto. J. Bird and Bessie, are camp- i----------
Jing at Ivanhôe this week.

M#. Nathan Eggleton’s friends will 
be sarry to hear he has been suffering

"a, q-ra 1
WM MNE OF SIDNEY

Children ol AU Ages h™ka „„ „„„
IthT new-born babe oi--Wi j@|wi|g| UWl
child—hâve to be constantly guard- Tueadgysfiast. ; .
ed as to their health. Upon the good, " Mr.Earl Kerr who hasbeen i
health of the little one largely de- ir* at Mr. C. Vanalstlnee has r '
pends his strength and usefulness infed l® Lis home in Toronto..
after years. Baby’s Own Tablets are Mrs. n Workman’s brother
the ideal borne medicine for children sister have returned hon
of all ages. They are a gentle hut weeks visit am
thorough laxative which are abso-f The cool a$
lutetly guaranteed to be free from |fa11 is approac
opiates or other harmful drugs and IwU1 soon put In
which may be given to the youngest.bas heen visitlng
child with perfect safety and bene- boring counties fjiys
ficlal results. Through their action' Mf. and BÏrs.
on the bowels and stomach they ban- of the former’s uncle, Ms. A.-
ish constipation and Indigestion; recently.
break up oolds and simple fevers and - Tbe Christians Mens' League meet Mr. Jim Lake’s house was 
make teething easy. Mothers, you ^ ^n*nStreet on Thursday troyed by fire on Wednesday 3$
can make your little ones well and evenln« n«t, to hold their meeting, ing of last week. Just how the 
keep them well by lost keeping é Tbe Ladles'Aifi'will hold their originated is not known, * 1 * " 
box of the Tablets at hand and by meetine at Mi iLeans Stanley St., ed a spark must of lodge 
giving an occasional dose to the baby one
to keep his little bowels regular and Prayer meeting as usual in King snrance, 
his stomach sweet- The Tablets are 7’ Church on Wednesday and on owing to the 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall • S*WWt^(^|(|jSÏi^i«th-'-’Trçnton.j well «and-fayei 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wti- . L 
Hams Medicine Co., Brock vtlie. lr?s§p*PlHlPP3!

u9". S.’ Dafoe, and Lake and ten 
Labor day in Belle- pathy in their

■«= 6/r* : —---!—
; But hie guilt was written on Me ' th,Bk he wam'f true to yon? what 
i face. The swiftness of the blow had man ln bl* Senses wouldn’t be?”

utterly disconcerted him and made hlm I . won t near yçu!” cried the girl,
I incapable of defense. Late saw the summouing her defleneu to her aid.
j Seigneur’s expression change as tf • "Me should have spoaen ror himself,

mask bas been tom from hls fea- What right have you to speak for him, 
mres. He staggered to hls feet, Ma sent or unsentr 
left side helpless, and, grasping the

Is right hand, confronted manuelle.

.___V,-v.v.,
.Mrs. ,

--Chil
IPP

were in town I Mi
n

?ms&m-'. ■i mg "Why, I thought I’d explain that. 
Just because I’m hia 

friend. ’ said Lafe. "It ain’t true. Not 
a wdrd of that story’s true. Tm going 

i. monsfeurr he cried. “Where to tell you the truth. But first I’m ge- 
other stocks? Yen had a bun- lng to say what I got to say, because 

louaand of my money. Where it’s true. You haven’t acted rightly
r toward him—no, you hayeaS, mam- 

te zelie !’•: r - v -

Block mw

“What have you to say? la it tree

;MBs Si. City
_____' :

r yt
.She Chas ’I SUf

pa
feM

n|S. J. It?"m

m_ _ tan. “do te zelle!”.
1 I Med to 

I haven't of Ms.
z The paaelenste gesture, the sincerity 

ei mtnaeaip. i bavant of his.toae dominated hey. «he tried 
out your stock exchange to find her voice and cofild not; she 
you. If anybody’s cheat- tried to find indignation «id eould

■ “We went to Ste. Marie together to 
fc see conditions there, te eee what 

•ort of place Simeon Duval was run
ning. The girl was there. It was the 

, °lSht of the raid, and we helped bee

SttÆSSAA» 
«T»^r:.?L,wz^22

i n |
Experienced .dominated 

and
J _ H

■

net

fs:; Go to

of >,fflce: 19 Campbell Street. I 
ealdence: 171 Bright St. B. Ill 
ues: Office 198; Residence. I t

■Mr father, 
*niw«r«d Mblm

i

f
h.

» «it
" 1

I thei

-s 5»KBKsS5
itmZ tbelr dec°f- NanetV^natr^dtoOk 

her to the island. We found them 
there, and saved her, end brought the

So^rtt^T  ̂ b‘* That’a ”»• Now ye.
_________________ __ Now yon understand how

_____  you’ve done Hilary a wreeg. if you
> swung on Me heel sud- dont believe my" Lafe continued **

I strode toward the door. He gedly, “just tell me how much you 
‘?’n dont belleve' and PH prove It FU 

Ode, yen and ^t other prove every word; you don't have M 
he Swore. Til smash take ms on trust"
■» rlI7"’’, . I "Do you thlak I am capable of seek.

1th s derisive snort Jng evidence that a man is true td 
the entrance. But me?" cried Madeleine. “Do you «-Hi"»* 

and blocked Me I am going Into St Boniface to pry 
Into your friend’s actions r 

“You love him, mamselle,” said Lafe, 
with patience that would not be 
thwarted. “I can read that ln yeur 
face. You lore him, and you’ve dene 
him a wrong. Well, mamselle. yen cent lie down under that Y™ c£î 

bear It You’ve got to right it."
She burst into helpless tears. “I 

hoped that he would come to me,” she 
i did net meet whispered. (****■ ■

[«neat He prosed hls “Hilary Askew slat that kind of a 
proved it by your man," said Lafe. 
were a bey I ad- ' “He. refuaed to defend himself.”

‘rô'V^î'T

—»• iBroegn my 
-, whe was wiser than I In h*

" :— t I came
THIRD LINE THUKLOW

On Mnnd.v V. Mr®" M<
We had a fine, rain Monday night! t _____ ® ap electrical turned hot

which was very welcome at the pas- country Jnst lo the norXwÏt of t£ Jr fLi 
lures and wells were dry. tnT~ * ,7 ° tn® norttlwe8t of the Mr- 0601

»„.«toL...,rall„d.u,h,.,, T„ Tor““

sïü tzl± ra —■ “r ’W —• “» ’• ■*"- »" SMST-SPSL'S
badly burned.

Mr. Frank Wlnsor of Belleville, is 
in town this wgfek.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sweet, Catharine 
St., was guests of their daughter 
Mrs. C. Dafoe, Beieville,

- «aet.-

V '
1

civ

il Kernp, Jrr, of Springbrook 
an Reid of CUlmour took din 
h Mr. and Mrs. Jas Htnchliffi
lay. 4'] .
:Mfssion Band wag • a decide* 
With a good program ahd ic<

---------- ind cakes. The proceeds wen
1«. The electric lights were one a. 
;he treats of the evening on thé 
ihurch lawn.

r. and Mrs. Bid Kemp and daugh- 
I», ahd son Elmer of Ottawa,

ek -,th h--r an^ Mra, O-, Km.be,on and mi 
well. awonn, motored to Toronto '

Exhibition.
and Mrs. H. Wright ' ’ 

gara .Falls, Tc—’ “

... r%%-
Mr. and Mrs. Will M 

the Oak Hills, visited a 
Mr. George Smith’s lae 

Mr. Floyd Bartlett a 
rived home last Satu 
from their wedding tom 
the young

The Public School has 
again with 
'teacher, and 
Title as

The farmers are busy drawing in 
wheat, barley and oats to the Judge 
Jones MtiSng Co. and loading cars at 
CorbyVâle, selling at good prices.

The land will plough better after 
There is already quite a good 
this rai£. There is already quite .a 
good m*ay acres turned over.

Thêâ ~ 
half ai

:
FI■

T':\y.• .

on ;

ent," he said. “Mr. 
•thing to say to you." 

to fling himself

a- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker alien-
ilk has fallen off over one t the 1°°'^ Fa,r’

|N pastures were dry and ‘ 77-, "

•i
rtment. 
Mrs. Van., 

spent a few 
sister. Mrs.

: like sa Iren 
ed the open-GLE^BOSS mthe file 

Mrs.
Mr. CB

her brother. :Not. a fèw of the farmers have 
Corn cut and stocked and silo filling 
will soon be in operation.

The Ladies’ Aid will hold their 
regular meeting for the moîth 0Îl.o 
September at the home of Mrs. Wm. „ 78 w,th 
Carlisle on Thursday of this week HoJes of Car 
at 2 p.m. Mr. and «i». duv

Mr a»d Mrs. Katin have goee to . ,Mlas ®ladys °r6ene entertained I^'ted the Toronto 1 
take in tie Exhlbttlon at Toronto few of her youn* friends one day ®k .

—’-atiy in honor bf Miss Amitel.. e- pr*»

said the 
: a few words

léu.
12 O’clock Poll 
Picnic on Tuesd

of a’m. Phelps sold his farm toMr.
I-.

' points
Mr. Rupert. .

Quite a number from here are at
tending the Belleville Fair.

_

M
—

TRENTON
Wk

ster Layton Smith is visiting J 
er in Toronto.

The school children are or " 
n after Anr---*

;“Let ms pees. I hsv# heard yen.”
•nt Lafe stood in the way. "You’re 

«Mag t# toll Mm It's all righfe” he said.
"HI arrange It so It won’t hurt your 

' I, « amt's worth keeping—"
'«m dare you teuuM mef Let him

rja« pleadr* ^

to “Mamselle l" -----------
, Wvu«eur.^ «I shall never go to Bhni"
guess, said Lafe, and And Lafe had readied the end. His 

outraged Justice had led him to the 
goal; bat It was the wrong goal. He 
waa helpless, he wae beaten. He 
•topped aside, and she ran past him, 
hurrying up the stairs, whose faded 

ad him. carpet was held by tarnished" rods '
—lean was that gleamed between her moving feet, 
e, already Lafe looked along the gloomy hall 
of the sta- at the portraits is their gilt frames,

•nd he felt the unreasoning, stubborn 
Rosny spirit that looked out of the 
•yes of each, as It had looked ont at 
Madeleine's and spoken by her. And 
it had met such another spirit ln Hil- 

eame to- ary.
“ r~: yon’ra wrong, all of you,” dflfl 

Late muttered. «I fuses you manu- 
teetered your

they ititieBd spending a; -couple- i* 
weeks in and around Toronto ytot

I*$v Htm.Cd---------------- re i.rr^. ..................r.,

-to- b/til“ , SSZZZ* — f 1" «*-- -Î Bum ,hd.,,„7rri. „ - ■ Hr. «ad Mrs

Mr. „„„ Mro. G. Gorto. ,^°"r --
ramed by the latter» cousin and extlibitjon Toronto 7 th The threshing mi
husband motored to Toronto, to Uke Miss M Smith and Mr. w n , and alî report a great yield of bar 
in the Exhibition. TorlnL ! , Wal^rB' <>f v68t

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Workman, was Hoards ’ ^ *** &t ” Mr. and Mrs. T. H- Robinson

Midden y called to the bedside of Mrs. M Anderaon returned ChIcago’ have returned home after A nnmb«r from here are
«heir sister-in-law on Thursday eve- after spettdlng a tew weekg WL ^T pending two weeks with relatives In iTOr°nt° Elhtbltto”-
Dln^ laS ’ I e W8S a Tery 8erlous daughters in Wooler aS Brightro vf,,age Md country. Miss M. Post, of Niagara 1

rrr fc “, ““T.,*0
afternoon last week, all enjoyed them- M H „ , improving after a short to;
selves to the uttermost. 'of™[ H 5Tf Th ^ Mrs. Sarah V ’

Our town is being decorated for , Mr. and Un G^Halfd^roro™ week wlth "her sister,
Labor day, we do hope everybody this W6ek after gDendin« «few davs at Newburk-
enjoys themselves, and no accidents out 0f town -. '■ • 87 . Mrs.-Thomas .
happen as did on Civic holiday here., Mr ^nd Mrs G Taylor faave better at time of writing.

Capt. Clarke who has been boll- lnt0 the houee kttpwn ag the Miss Edna Clark has n 7
home8 °°rth 6aS retUrnCd,McLaughlin house. ' \%**«**Saauft8nded vte

! Miss Myrtle Weaver has „ j irienas at Hpanirfn«a «-J
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, attended a 8ch00i llr ™

Woller Fair with a booth to make it We wlshJF ^
pay, they intend to follow up the!
fairs within reach, we wish them 'oHgPf”
success.
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Dupont Remembers. 
Brousaeau was seated in the library 

i Of the sandy house when a tall old 
■ came te the door. He recon- 
tred, recognized Captain Dupont, 
I admitted him.
Unco the exposure 
dly left hls room. He eat

ra ‘ to get tockThat w 

» Inexorably from h

!
But he d
ateing of ,

,7" -■
ch motored to Toronto

.
r ■

the millinary
k are ateuding the To 

this week.
'-.-43 V. V - seemed sit]

M grasp. Con* 
ste of Hilary, he ee 
action by the very ve- 

mence of hie will.
“He’s sailing for Quebec tomorrow 

rid. ; evening,” said the captain. “I am to 
fife ] take him with a schooner* load of lum

ber.”
— “ t thing; ; “Askew?" queried Brouaseau sharp-

., ... trouble ln \ "Tes, monsieur. He cam# td me late
ien Mr. Askew come this afternoon. Hls horse was allln a 
altogether too much sweat. He must have driven like the 
een meshed into the devil. He told me to sail tomorrow 

Morris and Mon- aight, whether the hold’s full er 
is doing with the empty."

en when I got 1 Brouseeau wae staggered. If Hilary 
r I saw that he was going to Quebec immediately, It 
oufh." must be to lay these papers, which he
t lightly on the had sought vainly in his desk, before 
gesture, which the police. He saw the prison walls 

ifteaso in some, closing about him. And to the great 
Uke meet in- hate he bore Hilary was added the Inst ' 

j for llLerty.
fore I He must have the papers. Lafe 

be- Connell knew besides, but Lafe could 
i. | be laughed at, once the papers were
o to like you I waa hls own. Hia plan began to take shape.
4fe. "But when yen If Hilary were out of the way and the 
I waa jnat about aa • documents destroyed he could yet win 

•as leading Clarice^- j Madeleine, achieve hls dream of be- 
i—out of the First coming Seigneur, his life ambition, 
d at Shoeburypert, ! “Dupont," he said, “you and I have 
t 17, 1902, - with her -not always been on good terms. Yon

^ ___ refused to break your contract with
irrylug scenting up the Hi. Boniface company. But I guess 
jftltb.itofiad, may- you see differently now,”

—* «a- 1mA vau j c-} ^ v *• ' r.: • . .
To be Continued —~
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^^^^£fuse_^_lunch to ,any man, The'Ray. Mr. Atrlilr TrnniintollipTdt 'Mr. Smart, of Weed, c
we might entertain angel un-j pulpit- here on Sunday and all are ed the communion service’. Éa

glad to welcome him hack after hls ,ohn s cb“rch Sunday morning. t*" r t*enty years “n 
Dafoe, of Belleville, holidays. Rev- Mr. Robinson has returned d ! 8 ** hi8 wid°w' Hi‘

Harvey LfT PareDt8> Mr' and Mrs. We are glad to see Mrs. J. B. after enloy‘ng an outing at the lake.; daughter died some years t ,
M s , °ea°ne 6Tening la8t week. Weaver able to be out again. The parents and pupils of st , 8 _________. he .

visit np h”a 'Veet. Catharine St., is Little Louise Farrell has a slight John’s church Sunday school spent ,, " ~ reoivueu
HHPviiL r 8i8ter’ Mra- C- Dafoe> attack of bipod potapn in her feet, a day at Beaver Lake recently and L >7" 81611167 Nurse. of Winnipeg is “I guei 

,PV,Ue for a few days. 1 we hone not serions all report a Pleasant HmT and ; visiting in the xity.
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wMk JKfiirv ".“'.ri zm ,or **•her duties on tSBbHË,G cTarke of Peterboro is - T<,ronto'

her sister who has just fin^a^^Hffiendshemhis week WALLBRIDGF -------~

h „ iBî~-r ■«w56, b,. t. w.„«, tll"• -,h*

U>- 8irk Z \ * 8 een °n #ke- of King 0nt pit Sunday morning. i . ________
|gai„ ’ 18 able t0 be ab0ut M7; “is and son. also Mr. and A quiet wedding took place the1 Mrs. Ed. Coniey has returned to
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v ’Y ' -'C Tnolfitf? _ Death came suddenly 

bare Nolan on Wedneed 
She left her place of em 
Tuesday evening appan 
usual" health, but durin 
she was stricken with p 
died at 7.30 in the mi 
twenty-two years Miss 1 
trusted employee in A. 
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rt •• —
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tragic death,.
OF JAMES MAY 

ON THU
1 Vi Wrtt,.n -tor TM Ontario- by

•<*i|*0hii*8iiinebimi«iiiiiM*«iiair8»mi|;iugiiiiiuyiiiiimiH!ni«uniiiiJRaiii8«8ai:Mi!Wiamiim«HDiniffliimnimiimmc6 g FOï\G£T*’M 
President’&wy of the United Sta- will also make for a more intelligent S'-WSSAT* ’ 

tee Steel corporation may be some- and a more powerful working clase. j $ ITT V£T ï- J! 
what amazed, we fancy, to find that It will make for a working class j ti iSAY E M / 
.he and William Z. Poster have one increasingly less inclined to leave the ' q ^ B
belief in common and can meet agree- ordering of the industrial world to | ViiA 

ably for at toast an instant of con- its present maater-or to listen credu- ,
■ VÎ ■ :'-Vy<,;L

1!5
( j

, l> HKiilEN*—FARM
row >»ng!yp,'3i5SKiK$.- ? -.««1

■
«fil iday, Sept. 1st a < 

place in Belle 
usie Farm, your 

Qsbo

wedding t
_____ _____ whft Misi

Former BellevfWe Brident È§1 daught^., 
Down Cellar Sfi*sUW§[iÆî± 

A former Bellevillifa, Mr. James 3°?
May, living in Ptot(<; ngK^eathf inj 
a tragic manner on Thursday -.-™,,

I fie was going downi;-||$»^Ser^BSi j 
of his home aboi^sewm-thtçt* ci«r= 
jug some bread, whln|Ai miese'd-ftp

Mr. and Mrs. 
?rbyville, for 
: Ernest-

-riy-^f

Til
d^tn*1 marriage.' lSe

gfoonT was^ss^&i 'jr&in '£ town,

lull!van. The brÿe After three weeks under cam 
in her travelling the homestead of Mr. Marshall 1

lue with hario eon, Creesy, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson nw' f Foxboro wag burned on Thursday.
1 , bouquet of risen and Mr. and Mm. Grady and Th, origin of the ,tlre l8 sttpp08ed t0 
the ceremony Mr. Lawrence H. Grady left 6or their have (r0B the Chimney. Mrs.

__ ________ Sden left for Ottawa on homes having, enjoyed the camp and gon wag away at t,ffie
tffeffidheymoon.—Toronto papers hospitality of their many friends at threaljlng and onIy Mrs. Lake, her 
plSàse copy. Cressy. children were at home

"^ — .rirrrr"”'% ~oeen visiting ner aunt ann uncle, nr Iosg is estimated at «2,000 or mere

sysasssé sas^r -* “™* '""•i r * «—-__- ■ | ter. HUt

” 7ST

cm
KiDwelling of Mrs. Charles Lake Burn

ed Thursday
lously to every glib agitator with al

h Its It It is going to be more difficult j 
tor capital to boss a saloonless army, 

steel of workers, It to also going to be 
It for the professional 

>r leader to play upon prejudice 
arouse passion. "g/ÊÊÊittM 

, heerless worker will be a;
. _ ;ef worker when he works and a

of agreement be- more formidable antagonist when he 
“ the chairman of the greatest fights. He will not be more docge, 

•atltin in the world and the , he may he more aggressive, hut he 
' labor leader become» an will be aggressive with » better

Point of depart- understanding of what he wants and I

to get It. He will he less I 
prohibition means likely to strike for minor, grievances j 

orklng force, more effi-and more likely to wage hard war- 
productive, more thrifty tare over iseues that are fundamental, 
ore contented. ' ” " We

" 1 n a

pSlr tact.
v Iat Judge Gan tie

The dwelling of Mrs. Charles Lake oplnIon H
'tent thing

footing, and plunged 
. ing his head on the «W. 

rendered unconsctouaJMjltfj 

medical attention, 
his life. Hé

:chari
If you "save the pieéês” we 

will be able to replacé your 
broken lenses with accuracy 
whether we wrote the original 
prescription or not. It is a good 
thing to remember that op
tometrists agree that your eyes 
should be examined at least 

. every two years. Their con
dition may require lenses of 
less or greater strength.

itch
re. •;lite roses. ,

JW*save
later of an extensive ffc 
skull and concussion O1

Relatives from Belleville^ Wl® 
called to the scene but by the time 
they arrived he was dead, never hav
ing. rsgüi»»dhàiac|qmpw.^ ’

Mr. May was- born In Ireland 62

l ...

itoh a , t■

The
.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
tarn this week to

•—
years ago. He followed the occupa- 
^■pf fllaei#M^n< tor many years 
tivSiifc&mtil where he was

known.

Miss Pauline Huyck is attending Vincent made 
,r SU, C„„U « Toron- nor,.,

Elliott, of Winnipeg, is Mr. and Mrs. C. B. I 
rother, Mr. C. F. Elliott family will occupy Dr. H,

-*t Kr „ jrs
Dorothy Sager. to New. York. I

Mrs. F. A. Bartlett left on Wednes Mrs. J. S. Kemp has returned 1 
day for Marquette, Mich., to visit her home in 
her brother, Mr. Rapey. Mr. Bart- three week 
lett accompanied her as far as Tor-'friends in s 
onto.

i;\ ratflou >urn Ü l_ — -
He was a member of th6 ure 6Mr. J. E. 

tting hi» b '
• -i.claurch and was very high- 

fid by all classes. Besides
vis

. Jy e ......
ibis widow he leaves one son, Robert, 
in Winnipeg, and one sister, Mrs. J. 
Thompson, Charlotte Street, Bette-

■ ville. -, 'W'

.vd the re- -

Haight of Prince Edward Met a — 
Deatb Yesterday cap

. -
6........

Its sys-
' KnWnw a,. \ «rttli g oe o - tem îcn • win

' “ - - ind period- Of con filet
pmL^eTltoLr11htoto.g 

The ell- to encourage orderly procedure 
will benefit to lessen the *aste of energy

—■■ ..... ..... .
Uc ; S ^a i" - ' I Into the lines 
It» I finger-tips ca

r ol Father w™eotherfl
—- shows opaqu

Victim ^complete,

photographed, with X-raye these pre- 
„., ,.vf. 3.—That sent a more complete and exact re-

________ —son Nott. Wife of cord than any other form of print. "
. Nott, slipped a long carv- Tfié radiograph also shows the skeie- 

into the hand of Elwood ton of the finger and shape and out- 
H‘!B. Wade, as Wade was locked in a line of fhe nail, which, it to stated Is 

„ahllr_ j death struggle with Nott in the hall- very dtotlnctive and at the same timeS8'"rK- U on Sunday,4» towfaMâJB each individual.

f this
eeph Haight, a well known 
ce Édward reeldeot, met instan- 
ous death late yesterday atterT 
i about five o’clock. He was 
Ing on Mr. Allan Campbell’s 

1 farm near AUteonrille blasting out 
"■ a well. They had already drilled 
r and Mr. Haight was tamping down 
l* the dynamite when it exploded. Mr. 
- Haight caught the full charge In the 
B face and'was hurled some distance.

,nstanteoue' He was 
M blown to pieces.

Mr. Haight was. the only p--------
the mill at the time. He

it.Obituary county. 1
Mr, and Mrs. . H. Hicks, Miss El- Cressy and ta 

sle Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Me- visiting the ol 
Callum were Sunday guests of Mr: year. She visited at the 1
and Mrs. Jas. McCombe, Bonar Law. her nephew and niece, Mr. i

Rev. S. E. Harrington,*of Tam- Walter Wright, at Waupoos 
worth, exchanged pulpits on Sunday ana Mrs. John Hllto; staye 
last with Rev. A. E. Smart. night.with Mr, i "

Mrs. W. T. Hinds and little dau- and gome Ume w
ghter, Eileen, are spending two ton, Mrs. B. BU
weeks with friends in Belleville. Davis- also 

Misses Mary and Margaret Gra- Her son a-* 
ham returned home dn Saturday af- Herbert 1 
ter - spending two weeks with n 
lives in Bellévillê.

Mrs. W. Storms and children i 
Mrs. B. Johnston, of Bellevi 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and i 
Alex. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Blakeley, Mr.
Algernon Ross, son of the late W. and Mrs. J. H. Foster, of Chapman,

H. Ross Of Ross’ Corners, township are attending the exhibition in To- ______
Of Thurlow, died on August 18th at ront0 this week. Fe*tu,v* of Market-F
his home în Greeley, California. Pre- Misses B. Beatty, ** «bi - - -
vious to his going ito Colorado he h. Keller

":>ÿ ?its
and
andMISS NOLAN

Death came suddenly to Miss Bar
bara Nolan on Wednesday morning. 
She left her place of employment on 
Tuesday evening apparently in her 
usual health, but during the night 
she was stricken with paralysis and 
died at 7.30 in the morning. For 
twenty-two years Miss Nolan was a 
trusted employee in A. 0. Barnette 
grocery store, and her untimely dé
mise is sincerely regretted by a wide 
circle of friends. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow at 9 o’clock to 
St. Carthage Church.—Tweed News.

industry; it. 
it wiil inci_.

-
! In Pic md markings of the 

abate of bismuth or 
which, when the fin- 
fraphed with X-rays, 

. The salt can be made 
fill all the minute mar- 

of the skin, 
sr-nails, and1 when

> T*y • .
Tin even.
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56m Time Was When a 
H /Bracelet Watch 
.1 Was a Bather Useless 

Luxury
&;■ i - ■ * iuia / !. ,

To-day it is Aoth à 

necessity yrd. an orna
ment, desired1 by every 
woman. It is the most 
acceptable gift imagin
able.
The bracelet watch pur 

- chased at Blackburn’s 
is a reliable, accurate 
time-piece and an ex
quisite ornament. We 
have a large display 
from which to choosS, 
including products of 
the standard watch
makers — beautifully 
designed __and attrac
tively priced.'

gl

LTmoS Ptoa^V 1

Jericho, inlenty of Po-
: it to

_ ssn ïS-tï s,

funeral will be held from hla! victim, furnished a sensation at the 

ome at 1.30' Sunday (tomor-!in<lueet- Th® «atement told of the 
.the ^ Anglican ^tween Nott and

-on when s!rvice,dec,ared that Ruth Ba" "

her father with a carving knife. •
itorhood fs shock-! Wade’ Mrs. Nott and John E.

; Deceased -was a member of the Ma-
1 sonic Order and a past master where i! hi ten
‘ Lake Lodge. fa swamp m Easton, where it hsfi been

^ hidden in a trunk. As Thomas H.
:---------------------------------------

Jmm

.rz

Mfor Mrs. R. T. EîîtotC ana cl 
of PàyRf Souod, have been i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Yeomans,

Miss Myrtle Fawcett has re 
the Western Hospi ~ ' ~ 
ter spending three 
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
of Rawdon, and Mi 
son, of Toronto, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aiei

Mr. James Yeomans is among t 
large number who have gone went per 
to help in the harvest fields. Be- at 16c per 
fore returning he will visit his sister en p]um8 
Mrs. Guy BejAe, of Richdale, Alta. Beef 

Mr. F. H. Kring, who has been lgc pork 
looking after the business of the veaj 22c dresse 
Hydro Electric Power Commisi ‘ 
here tor some time has resigned

»»4<W H4 left , lyre 
fifteen years ago and has been farm
ing and working in mines in Colo
rado since. His death was caused 
from dropsy and heart disease and 
worked until time of death. He was 
about 65 years of age and was un
married. -

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Thomas 
McNider, of this city and two broth 
ers, Alva E. Rose, of Orchard, Colo
rado, and William Ross, of Fox
boro, to mourn hto toss. His father 
and mother are both dead, his moth
er having died about a year ago. Mrs. 
S. Rattan of Foxboro, received a let
ter from Âlva E. Roes notifying the 
friends here of his depth.

vi\ n7*T*-?V*-

ven
been

Da tHkKâCCf-

ta 75 Yearsand
staband

Wx
Deaths Exceed Births by Big Margin 

—Japanese Population

HONOLULU, T.H . /Aug- 7.- 
The native race of Jlawaii will 
be extinct in 76 years it the ratio of 

hs and deaths set by the official 
res for the fiscal year 1919-20 
lintalned. This is indicated by 
eport of Dr. ç. E. Trotter, preei- 
of the territorial board of health | 

ch shows that during the year the j ■
,009, while there were 676.

Says They Helped 
BerAching

d, «wT m<l She w- 

l Run Down Until She

to. $30.00 to $65.00
’

will move to the states with his fam- fon^7 aU°ted at ^ 
<ly. Mr. A. H. Lloyd is in 'charge t0nThe grain market „ 

of the work here now.—Tweéd News

■ - j" * ’ ~ ~ liiMBI

CL ' ,1

Wedding BeHs m r T. Blackburn
t !-A pretty wedding was solemnized 

in the Church of St. Gregory ^be 
Great on Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock, when Eleanor Goodwin, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Goodwin, Backus street, ; was HSitPd 
in matrimony to Mr- Thomas Leo 
Halpin, of the Standard Bank, Coal- 
dale, Alta. The ceremony Was fol
lowed by Nuptial High : Mass with- 

Father A. Carson; as celebrant,
Flowers of white adorned the high 
Gothic altar and white' flowers were 
used upon the table and pulpit. The 
bridal party entered td the 'strains 
of Lohengrin’s wedding march, with'away on a mot 
Miss Graves presiding at the organ, j month with fri< • •-■.'-vjearaH 
The bridesmaid, Miss Grace Good-: Coancjllor D. P. Boles is atte 
win, in a navy suit with black hat]the True Blue Grand Lodge, wl 
and fox scarf, and carrying a cheat in session at Oshawa this week, 
of white asters, was followed by the1 Miss French, Buffalo, Mra. < 
bride, upon the arm of her father, I Syracuse, and Mrs. Gallagher, 1 
in a-smart navy suit with taupe hat | ton," are guests of Mr. 
and scarf and bouquet of white as- Foster.

iledl. JEWELER & OPTICIANPICTON
26,000

, living on the;
is. according to eqti-| 

tor past years show’
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Anderson and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. CaJnan were re-, 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred 

•Bedel, Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Anderson and u 

family, Gananoque, are visiting 
Prince Edward county triend». Throe

Mr. Ted Suddard has returned to 
his home after spending over - -■-
with "his brother, Pei " A *

Mr, and Mrs.

mfef
%

decrease in the nL' JW
■ mmiSÈê*-Mr

vital RECOVERED HORSE 
a- re2 .

ralin with' A horse and buggy belonging to 
I, Mr. T. A. Murdoff, of Sidney, were
fins, 249 stolen from the rear of the Crystal 
liar, while Hotel. The police located the outfit 
at section on Dundas street.

; ; u,
*“d re- are the

e,68*
Rev. out. Then 

s. He was

J- '

r* - 'a- Ptctc
kedatMa.1™ 
i didn’t do ^ durlng

there were i«
ipoi. ofimen. ■ iy Aeial A GRASS PIKE- P®P ««I.... ........... ....

’she states turther.|eh, 

ny baby was borq I us-,sb<---------------- : -, --y- . -...... ............................ j^T'-Pllto. help- | tO,

ing. Those who suffered, loss were, ed in every way. I also had my lit- ! Wade hit father again. Father »
Hram Kotchapaw and er-*-^ |tie boy take them and they tenetitt-j‘i was going to get htifi; but He got mB •**” yeal

•ers with tulle streamers. Mr. Ar- Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Middleton aSdi”**, neighborhood ^op„,»,u„re„ ed him greatly.’’ ^ pnntinMd hv MV„
thur Goodwin acted as groomsman, two children and Mrs. S. Middleton of ®r eB °^mfl an " , " ucaB 0 I . . ., . . .. .. . kid I . ,,,. f .. . . f . ..
Th. D. J. Toronto. JSZ »'LT TÏXZ ÏÏS'MÏ»

sr. », «• — .«a ™ » -««-» - -« «4»
black hat with nsnrev The ere enenfline e few rtevH in Picten tlre,y de8tr0Vefl with the contents, i their full work of straining the im- did not see Wade, nor Johnson atte
mother, Mrs. John H. Goodwin, was with Mr. end Miss McMullin. , including-nearly all of this year's ( purities out nf the that.
in black taffeta with btock hat. Oth- James Burnett, of Shaanonville. ^r"p’ a p,e'pe” and hen-house ad- kidneys are the cause of nine-tenths
er guests were Mis. Carson, of Mer- dfed at his home at that place on joining also being burned. M Z°*T ‘ ^
rickvi.le, / Miss Genevieve Shannon, August 19th, aged 80 years. , Kotchapaw’s barn-was insured hors if Dodd s Kidney Pills do not
Miss Mary Heffernan and Mr. Harold Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wright and two la the Bay Qulnte Torrance Co., j make strong healthy kidneys.

-- s,KrtïïSs,i,iHB HSFri -u »
Léïï.ss.'usr ... „ „ r-»............ ...........

in “0 Salutaris” which was given at j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pnlver of Die- *Ir' C arr6B Starm.a, ol Boogayd81 Vital Tablets will make,you"strong 6 method <,f fixing finger-prints for

Holy Communier.. j troit, and Miss Amie Young, who ^ ^V^Vriv^'house ^hi ^ M8:and healthy if you are not past the Identification hae been laid before 4 Don't kick. It you don’t like
■A delightful wedding breakfast has taught in Brock avenue school, a ' 6 e„,«" hureed IT Btage where medicine can help you. I*he Pari, police service by a French ,the way th,ngg are (V>De SUgg?6t a
was partaken of at the Royal Hotel .Toronto, tor twenty-one yeai-s. were . ’ ®“ b ” d' “r'l Vital Tablets are a great French To-jdoctor' Henry Becklere. He claims better way or elg6 keep gtm'
™th Miss Graves in the party of r6Cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 8tor™a' however, saving his motor:Djc Nothlng more Qr ]esg „ you that while the ordinary method of ------------ ---------------------------

■Kue8ts- a,ter whi,lh the bridal party,1 Stanton, Queen Street. “niemer-i^Mr 4nd,need building-up. try Vital Tablets. taklnK Unger-printe of criminals and ,{ the {armeirg ghould go on Btrlke
—aeeer.'ca-iied by their young friends, Dr. Hirold R. Kingston left o» x P . ® a had eeTen!Price FOq a boit or 6 tor $2.60, at all ,other9 18 ,lable to error' ,there ean ** we would have to do like the Indian1 Tke y°nr,g 30n of Mr- John Boyle,
/motored to Belleville en route to the Monday for Northampton. Mass., toLhtt”dred d f ^?. dollars insurance^ dnJS gtor3g Qr by ma„_ The 8coheli|no, doubt about the identity tf fcia and tlghten up ottr beIts and make Ridley avenue, had the misfortune 

West. They Intend spending the attend the annual convention of the<m bam buttt’to understood tiiere Drag Co Montreal. For sale at I metliod to employed. ourselves believe we had had a square to fal1 and break his arm on Satur-
week end i„ Calgary before goinç j American Astronomical Society, Sept. |‘was n0 la8arance ®n tbe contents. |Doyle,g Drug store_ | This method consiste of rubbing meal.

: 103 deathS! ,5 On Saturday afternoon the firemen
i th J iwere called to the corner of Dundas

- ,1, a®an" street and Bleecker avenue to ex-
6rre 7 S'- tlngeieh a grass fire. M

3,366. During the
4,963 births and ^

ng the Japanese.

.

” ----- — Mr. Ben Clarke, R.R. No. 1, stat-
Bilious.—The liver |ed tx> the police on Saturday that 

stive organ "and easily,some one stole an overcoat frtim his 
efi this occurs there is j automobile in the Fair Grounds, 06 
an of bile and the. Wednesday last.
Iqwa into the stomach ....—. - » " 'A
it to a most distressing AUTOS REPORTED 
tony are prone to it. In 
a man finds the best 

Parmelee’s* Vegetable 
which are warranted to speed- 

-"toorder. There *too.
I tbe entire list of

'

h.i al- Two automobiles have been report
ed by the police tor breaking the 
plrklng by-law on Saturday lafit.of FixingImproved

Td
THE MIDWAY.

The midway at Belleville fair is 
smaller this year than last. The 
merry-go-round and fhe boxing 
tournaments' a. 6 the big features of 
the carnival.

-
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■H i 'v PURINA POULTRY

FEED
Sold With a Guarantee 

More Eggs or Money Back
Try a Small Sack and 
• convince yourself

Bishop’s Seed Store
Phone 288193 Front St.
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In Toronto Roae HaU> accomp;

Mrs. Clifton Ellis,
ronto last week and spent a few ronto tor the 
days taking in the sight» at the fair. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Bills entertain- Mr.-Jas Ran 
ed company from Chatham last white took inLeh.^1-” "

Shore and Mr. and Mrs " **•
and family of Little K 
Sunday guests of Mr. <
Ryan.

==SB5=—|
’ th® | 

and
of of S

,lWM » Mu _

a Rose last week, 
tare was a fairly good attend- 
to hear the Rev. Mr. Davies of 

«Un at the home of Mr. J. Lowery 
-— last.

---------------tillen«,y=9ffSF-i'l 2 . :■_!£-- 011 lllillli TV•; -i&mmssi by Mr.

zntstsi
w%BsS m'•

spent a few M-iL l1AV V ft 9' di W- 9. 3. MBA®, Miss Ferae
JohnMorton, recently.

Mrs. O. N. Dafoe called on Mrs. A.
Shaw on Friday last.

Mrs. Will Oowsell, Mrs. Jim Gow- 
8ell and two children, spent Friday 
with Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frederick are

Mr. Walter Prentice has returned 
home after spending sev 
with h& brother, Mr. E 
tice, of Hastings. : .

Mr. and Mrs. Melzer Homans are 
taking in the Exhibition in Toronto, the exhibiti

Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown, of the Mr. Frank 
third line of Thnrlow, and Mr. and ( Wellington, h 
Mrs. Rita, of the fourth line, spent ton Cldi£|£| 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Gay.

Rev. Mr. Kemp intends taking a 
few weeks’ holidays.

lillHr " ’.y.magm
CARMELI

pr 1
Shnday school was the only s< 

vice at this appointment on Sundt
Several from this locality alter 

ed the funeral of the late M ' '
at Gilead. on Thursday last. The 
deepest sympathy is extended to the 
sorrowing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and family, *
Stirling, spent Sunday at Mrs. W. C.lfor 
Reid’s.

Mr. Denison is visiting at Mrs.
Hoihan’s for a few; days.

Mr^ and Mrs. J. B. Patterson spent 
a few days last week at -Toronto ex
hibition.

Miss Tummon has again assumed 
her school duties in this section.

Mr. Long, Peterboro, is visiting 
friends in this? district.

We are sorry to report Master 
Homan on the sick list.

Mr. Geo. Moras» spent the week
end at Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. -I. Reynolds and 
family spent Tuesday with friends 
in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe caUed on Mrs,
C. Garrison on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reid spent 
Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. MBler

ten shower was given Mrs.
Jr., on Saturday evening 

hy with "the great loss they 
net week, 

and family.

On Tuesday, Aug. 3 If 
Rapids, Michigan, there 
test W. J. J. Meagher, 
after having spent nine

Mr. .Burleigh 
into Exhfbi- WM<*a Mrs.- Harry W «atained t«F Rrel 3» 

friends'Symonds and Mr. Xlpyd and Miss Mr. and M|ts. W.Xelly 
.robto, also taking tn the Ex- Mellnda^Reddick, ------------------ --------- Lowtry ontLay &

.2LÏ frankford
from thé Fargey-Belshaw !

&

IMay in •manager for Houseman 
the largest clothing and 
establishment in Mich" 
taken suddenly ill with 
and after undergoing at 
which at first seemed « 
change for the worse toe 
all hope vanished. Lett t( 
deceased are his parent 
Mrs. W. H. Meagher o 
three sisters and two bi 
former are, Mrs. W. A. 1 
North Bay, Mrs. W. B. 
Guelph and Mrs. W. Jt 
OriUia, the brothers are ( 
G- H., of this city.
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Mr. and Mrs. 
weeks spent a day last 1 
Proa- and Mrs. Benj. B 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
and Mrs. Arthur *

-Our schools opened on Wednesday, 
Sept, -let ' We^are " -
onr same teachers re--------
M. Fox, principal of the 
school, Mss Alice Wlndover » 
Campbell having the other classe 
For the high school we have Mr.
M. Bell and MM Miller, of Uxb 

Her comes to us as a 
We Welcome her to

, c^, ____

■spent . ■piBpepi
Gay and Bryant, of Fox 
painting the residence «

to■>
hg : Miss j

m
Mr. and ..T. ’jaiiott and fam 

f Moira and Mr. 8. Elliott 
meats on Sunday last at the h 
he latter’s daughter, Mrs. R. Town-
end. "4- . ,v-*V- ' '•.■-• .

i

we

■ S ■ e s'*
lABt lIP ;The ,»,u of Dance Music 

yed With a
Grafonola

MBS. JOHN B. ST]Ilie
Death removed one oi 

ford’s residents on Satm 
person of Jan6 Miller, h 
ef Mr. John B. Stillman.

Mrs. Stillman had bet

1; jE .
of the As

ex- Mr.

;•' ' ;;h

of heart disease tor s« 
and while the end came 
.Was not unexpected. 1 
lady who by her many e* 
Hies won the affection 
friends. . She is surviv 
husband and one danghte 
nice. 1 * ''■•' ;i

sred her rest,
) west very e 

excursion from Trenton held 
■ Aid of . Or 

canal to

■

Columbia
andhome afttÎC(TO

passed up 
snt on Wednesday.
M- Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Herrington 

attended the wedding of Miss Frost, 
md of Stockdale, and Mr. Herrington, of

Mr. Herbert 
to Stirling, Mr.

:y Boom Records
* A“d H=

sboughthis

The death of their onli 
at Lens in 1917 was a hi 
Mrs. Stillman, from whicl 
fully recovered. Her di 
the first break in a famll] 
there being eight survit 
and two brothers: Mrs. 
and Mrs. Robert Innés, Se: 
J. McDonald, Iroquois Jni 
J.._CaMerwood, Huntsvill 
Johnston, Longford: Mrs. 
lay, eTOrilla; Mies Plan 
hen. Sr'T.; Miss Gina, T< 
John, of Alben, N. Y„ a 
Ton*Wanda, N. Y.

The funeral was held < 
afternoon, service beln| i 
home by Rev. Wm. Limb 
mains being. Interred in M 
«ht cemetery.—Campbell:

- . ■Kilpatrick spa 
Ret. Mr. Kem$ 
the sixth last 

Miss Georgi 
ing at Chattel 
Miss Adams and 
boro. Miss Mai 
ches at Zion’s H 

Mr. and Mrs.

IPHI0M
am interpretation correct and the reproduction perfect in S

Mr.M.Ha and Miss Di 
Ing camp me

& on Wednesday:
■ Md- Jordon and little son, of 

Winnipeg, are visiting her mother, 
il- Mrs. Sweet man, and brother, Mr. T. 
i in town.

Mr. D. A. Vandervoort spent Fri
day in Peterhoro.

Miss Ajfla Mutin, of 
Spending her holidays wrtn

:
" ..

as returned ho
ingr;v': ; Mr. Jol 
after spei is

•S£.

Pree demonstration at any time—drop in. Grafonola» from $37.60 EE 
ip. Columbia Records $1 to $3. Easy terms of payment hmnged =and

mm tho Russell, makes records for the Columbia = 
e baye all his best numbers.n Kitm ^ UNPjiAYS
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home” on Wednesday,

I the auxiliaries of Sidi ■- V le circuits. About

Parks, Mount Pleasant.
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FULLER * iS.:S249.and ont St.—Belleviller 1Jt.
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^ MRS 36mThe rain this, morning was 
much appreciated and welcon•a. '• ^ ■

POST-..-Cniti of ”58’^Miss Lily Vincent, of Ci 
spent Saturday at Mr. Sam ]

A few from here atten 
camp meeting at Ivanhoe on St 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Burl 
tertained a few young people Sunday
evjmRtg. ■É|||g^M)(ïUMÉlKj

Mr. A. Mitts is very busy these *
_ days with his threshing machine. 1

Mr. Jos. Holiinger has disposed of ’ware' 
his property to Mr. Van Mitts and Congo 1 
has purchased the property of Mr. P. for over an ho'

for the past sti 
ffnent speaker, 
in the work, «3 
many times mi 
pled so earnest] 
sent to those m 
are dying today 
est Africa. Lui 
the Alkens Chi 
ample Justice 1
one cajne awaj ___ _
do better work for th 
to take a greater in 
mission fields abroad 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Flwn.

Edinburgh, Scotland, * 
■Came to Canada * 18»t1
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buts who settled in
NOTICE is hereby eStten that I 

have transmitted or delivered to the 
person» mentioned in Section 9 of 
The Ontario Voters’ Lints Act, the 
copies required by said Sections to 
be so transmitted of delivered of the 
List, made pursuant to said Act, of 
all persons appearing by the last re
vised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality to be entitled to vote 
in the said Municipality »t elections 
tor members of the Legislative As- 

^on easy1 terms and at Municipal Elections;
“ Harry maw and thst the Ltot was first post- 

s7-6M7itw ed up at my office at Marysville on 
ID STOCK FARM *Re 30th day .of August, 1920, and 
if of lot 11. 1st remains there for inspection.
$ °.n' coti“sting1of And I hereby call upon all voters 

i8ment.CUbarn~ to *ake Immediate proceedings to 
er buildings! have any errors or omissions correct- 

6rand 6,1 according to law. 
aoBlyDtSnS: l9”ated thto Hh day of September,

ll-d&wtf p 3HAÜGHNE9SY,
Clerk of Twp. of Tyendinaga.

8-ltw

In 1867 she married the 
Clark, who passed away lij 
•1907 Mr. and Mrf. Clark 
their golden wedding. 1 
Is survived by three sons 
Bpokaue, Wash., Wm. VI 
homestead, Seymour East, 
of Toronto, also three j| 

■ Ifrs. W. H. Dunk, Seynw 
Haskill, of Detroit, and 
Ion, Campbellford.

Deceased was a mem] 
Presbyterian Church and • 
respected by all. A

The funeral was held 01 
’ulto., service being conduc 
Rev. C. F. McIntosh, the r 
Ing Interred in Mount 
cemetery.—Campbellford 1
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is visiting her daufl] 
voy Johnson, in town, 
r. E. Turley, of Montre 
ï his father and brotl

. Mrs. Reid, of LJf at'Vanallen, of Foxhoro.
Miss Kathleen Ltdater spent Fri

day afternooh with Mrs. H. Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchison, of 

Anson motored to Mr. B. D. Brough’s 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Wright, of Anson, is 
spending a few days at her sister’s, 
Mrs. M. J. Hallett, of this place.

Land, lot
IW. contain-_ wS

BAciL8tSl£
. stone-base

S. Lizzie Graham, of town 
Sster, Mrs. Walter Gains 
enton, left 0» Sunday to 1 

toronto Exhibition, 
i. Fred Lawrence was 
tod to the bedside ""
«. Westfall, of Tr 
teg with blood p< . 
ss Ethel |qth ia Spe

—r, of
tMr.Jas.Fos- 

Alfred RAimed Rupert visit-
IVANHOE

Mr, Albert Tummon returned to 
his home in Trenton today after 
spending a week’s holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mtsv Tho* . Tum
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Seeley, of Belle
ville, visited Mrs. Rowe on Sunday.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the S.S. picnic at Moira Lake 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wager, of Gamer 
were week-end visitors of Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Benson and other re
latives.

Mis» Laura Moore returned to 
Belleville today where she will'at
tend school for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nichol of 
Bannockburn spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J. Fleming.

Mrs. D. Prest is spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Albert Tum
mon, of Trenton.

‘ ’e at- well wal 
mt stock 
mil and

MRS. SARAHV
The death occurred yes 

ternoon of Sarah Williams 
toe late Blizah William 
James Street, in her 79th 3 

had been in ill 
—— ; - —^ past. She wai 

iter of the late John Moor 
*wra te Prince Edward Co 
tf-ftra years she had; lived 
WRl» * '8he was a member 
CTturth. Surviving are 01 
IwtRiaa», of Toronto, 
daughters, Mrs. (Dr,) P 
kroit, and MBs Melissa ab
side» two brothers,

«f Moira Street; Elisha Mo 
City, and one sister, Mrs. I 
« Bay City.
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»y night and 
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are
128,™shere! Mrs 

mothers U 
spend the 

Miss Ma
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.
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lasman are ^
‘on. aMS?;

Is visUing her M’

!.. _______

cm Univt ve
well.'

1th her -- Young Man For 
General Work and 
Delivery—Apply 

With References to

toMr. e.
.L. Nb. ^of 4.16.2tw

ster Hj 
Miss SALE.

74, 3RD. CON.
:•

grew
1 Main Mr ana Mrs. W
WMS ^ »• tol’sÏTa 

- ’ Mr. Elgie Moynes and
Jory Carter were quietly marrie 
the Methodist parsonage on 
day evening by Rev. I. SneB. W 
tend congratulations to the y 
couple.

Mr. and

has y°°to
with the Steel Company of Cam 
Belleville, "Nfc

Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, of Toro 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
ney Cummings.

Rev. Mr. Mutton gave an c—’ 
sermon from this —
morning, making it

md. out two months 
ro were brought in, about *150 
iving been raised with several 

, embers still to be heard from. 
Satur-I Dr. and Mrs. Malone, of Frank

’d, called at Mr. E. Morrow’s oh 
“day afternoon.
Mr Percy Utman has retu 
m Toronto exhibition. 1' ;
Farmers are kept busy with two 

threshing outfits in the neighbor-

“«as ■Chas. S. CLAPP HRS. CATHARINE WA

Mrs.. Catharine Waterboi 
ot late H. K. Waterho 
«d into rest on Thursday 

ibsldence of her 
EdwardGherry, 33 H 

saille. Mrs.
69 yeaTs and

wi T, 84, CON. B, 8ID- 
*s, good land, brick
te rtfung aorchanL 
Wtsviffe,

3RD GO» TElHr- 
ilf mile east of Mel- 
QgS, good land, well oures 
tiy watered. School, 

ton all conven- 
R.R. 1, Shan- 

28-dftwtf

Miss Lillian Mltz visited Miss Syla 
Ray on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benson 
spending a few days in Toronto.

■•K . t, 'J8SH
at C. -M. Kemp’s, 

Ike at C, C. Wan- 
hdb Mr». Gtoorge

DEAF PEOPLEare
-—-• •Mrs. VT Speer, of Belleville spent 

one day last week at the home of Mr. 
John Wood.

«... lo, C „a b„.

Mr. Amee, contractor, ot Oodring- hood.
**>$»£** ** build Mr. David- Mr. Frank Irvin owns a new MaX-

Mr. Geo. Pollard (ScOttte), of ot- Miss Lena McIntosh, who has
tawa, spent a few days with Ms been spending the summer in Bos- 

Lakeelde spent Uncl6, Mr" Geo- PoHard, sr. ten, to expected home for a few day*
at of her ' sister --- ------- 1 ■ " before she returns to Macdonald Hall

HALLOWAY Qnelph’ t0 reBame her «‘“dies there.

church.hu» a p 
great labor pro! 
fronting the peo 

Mr. and Mrs,
Oshawa, have ref 
visiting his bn 
ams. • Mrs. Adi 
returned with them and i» s 
a tow days to Toronto at the
ttoe- |,ast Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of r 1

spent the week end with theii 
ter, Mrs. Fred Alkens. " iha~'fflâ

Mr. and Mrs. David Thrasher, Mrs.
Thrasher, Miss Muriel and 
Harold spent Sunday last '
Echo Inn.

■ mpRoa 
to be la- 

cure»
ful Preparation goes 

Portland Oreacent#
by this New Bemsdy.

- - ________ This Wonderful Preparutloi
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iver Sunday at

no
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A very severe electric storm passed 
over here on Taeeday morning the 
31st, accompanied by a heavy down
pour of rain.

Hr. and Mrs. Benj . Ellis' spent 
Tuesday of last week with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Cruickshanks, at Melville.

Harvesting is about over and 
those who have threshed report a

ip; Will 
end BtaD. H.

daughters- 
• Shoal Lake, 
eton. of Med
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Government will drop out of the fish 
business or not has not been decided

A-vit in Et 
neays the

h. •■ vr -s*> tti
*v

'■ ,u‘: yet.

5?~Z" — 
J. J. MEAGHER.

;3 mmm TheA|
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... • -W.

MBL_.
Too much prominence Is given by - - , *  ------- *

speakers and newspapers to. this Owing to tbs small flow of water
■Peiobaracter of etuff. Some assert that from lack of rain, Hydro power In

the largest clothing and furnishing Mr. W, C. Mikel’s flwffgmntlniiu How if the pulp conditions become eo the Trent River system has diminlsh-
establishment In Michigan. He was to Attain It acute that we can only get a news- «d. This means a resultant cUrtail-

■ taken suddenly 111 with appendicitis papef once to a while, the unrest meat of the usa of electricity for in-
and after undergoing an operation ‘rgÆÈÊm will subside. The sectarian dltd Fre- dwtrtol purpase* How long this cop-
which at first seemed successful, a Among those who attended the ternel Society Press are-toot the of- dition will iSst will depend on the 
change tor the worse took place and -Better TJfederst&nding» mrrttor at fen,aers- When they have anything drought. Should the abnormally low 
all hope vanished. Left to mourn the th chateau Laurier on SftutoHiber l to th0y usually state their tacts conditions of the water .continue, the 
deceased are his parents, Mr. and were remweatatlves of most of the Md Present their arguments to a curtailment must continue.
Mrs. W. H. Meagher of Napanee, oramtzattons the object of wh^ calm and logtoaI manner unadorned There is however no lackof gene 

three sisters and two brothers, the 1 maSes for a better understanding, by.flarin* beadUnee. Ton i
former are, Mrs. W. A. Frizzell, of H j Ga„ne KC of Montreal rep- egree with them but you are taught j ample for the present it the wat 
North Bay. Mrs. W. B. Cronk, of resented the CanadL Unity League to ‘Mnk. not to gët mad end do tool conditions were normal. Industrl 
Guelph and Mrs. W. .Skinner, of o{ Wch he ,g President. W.^M.Ith1”*8-

v. “T.f.u'nifr1,10 v r *** * »■ «<““■ wa>iN.ui. “4,

aaa“- —* *

Ph Bedard of us Jn _
- te.” | Polish words

« Here toOn Tuesday, Aug. 31st at ;Ûï»»d|j 
Rapids, Michigan, there NSier «to ^ 
test W. J. J. Meagher, of Napanee 
after having spent nineteen years as 
manager for Houseman and Jones,
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$$ Every One a Shade Adapted From 
The Browns of the Woods

NEW YORK, Sept. 2—Every one 
l Day was a busy one for 0f the new fall colors is a shade adapt 

3 an t fTBrjoue. Motor cats, provided by bd from the browns, russets, reds or 
an; the eititens of Belleville, conveyed gold of the hills and valleys dlrect- 

*,JO*ti0a an 6l®hty mile tonr °f ly after first frost has been around 
ngB County, passing through One of the colors which promises to 
lora, where the local band gave be popular is "chow ” which as ev- 
ffiM»->groetlngs, thence on to erybbdy knows was designed to match 
t». the home of the Delete the .«nine species of that name, 

id Refining Co„ Ltd. though It Is quite as good a match 
MW that tasted mighty tor maple leaves just before they be-fr^gg

-------------- the motor drive was gin to. Crumble. And, like the leaves
erved by the Company In the local ’bats and gowns developed of “chow" 

rt hall. Manager 8. W. Wright, |are tipped with gold to odd little ' 
e Smelter, welcomed the guests |knots and ontUnes.

Deloro and invited all to an In- Darker browns are date, cocoa and 
of the plant, which was gagfe. Some are almost the dull co- 

immediately following lor of 0ak trunks,' though the date
U EVeJ/ta^ prLe8 JsPwen^brOWn ** by a 8efetIIlatte*!
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MRS. JOHN B. STHAiMAN

Death removed one of Campbell» 
ford's residents on Saturday in t6M 
person of Jane Miller, beloved
|of Mr. John B. Stillman. ,,. wrw

Stillman had been suffering 
PTheart disease for several rwP<^.
and while the end came suddenly . ~ ....................
was not unexpected. She was a I In these days When so many pers- 
lady who by her many excellent qual- ■ ans are trying to throw a crank to jment 
Hies won the affection of all her'the machinery of public affairs, a,are tr~' 
friends. ..She Is survived fiy her.movement tor a “Better Understand-j 
husband and one daughter. Miss Bar- j tog” of any kind ought to he appre
nne. ! elated by the saner and more thought

The deaut of their only son, Fred ful ettisehs; ought to be welcomed 
at Lens in 1917 was a hard blow to by patriots clttewa, and enpport- 
Mrs. Stillman, from which she never ed by influential 'citliMBK 
fully recovered. Her death causes! ^ -, .rirnt ■ ■ will am»
|the first break Jn 4 family of eleven, naorsmnaing win n«ow

■ ® DRHreüMas^:.- r ■ '

There ere many 
who believe that Better Und

J. McDonald, Iroquois Junction; Mrs tnlr would remove at leant J. Calderwood, Huntsville; Mrs. J. tha difficulties existing ^etw 

Johnifton, Longford; Mrs. Alex. Mur- French speaking and the 
ray, of Oriila; Mies Blanche, of Al- «peaking flawaA^i». Let ns 
ben, «TT.» Miss Gina, Toronto; Mr. that method. Let us endi 
John, of Alben, N. Y., and Fred of understand each 0»
Tonawanda, N. Y. IknovT each other '

The fmeral was held on Tuestoy 'yotiag men and yot 
afternoon sendee bélnib^d Jn the Engli8h speaking humOB m m.»™; - 
home by Rev. Wm. Limbert. the re- W6re selected each year to take up a „ ^
mains being Interred lh Mount Pleas- m^a ^denee in 100 French Wpldf 
aht cemetery. Oampfieliford Her-j8B^tog %nÜea^n tip Province of 

____ __ Quebec, and a like number from Que-
: «s. j6hn~clark ftBsyLKSissi
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lan and plained byF ;v.’to- ion the trausa

and cobalt are scarlet, natoe' aad ember, all In 
id also the gUgfitly different hues.
Pfe'* Perhaps A1I e( these colors are developed 
.ture was the ln the quantities of ostrich with 
“Stellite," a whleh all feminity wtil go loaded the 

g made here ||*r. coming months. Ostrich bandings ap- 
iy, of Kokomo, peg, not only upon hats, but also up- 

ery is now being lnstal- |on gowns, blouses, wraps and even 
i .fôr the making of cut- hand bags. 
teHtte, and as Stellite is 
id stalnless. there is no 

ig or polishing,

advantage pvKt the ordinary steel

fr j Leaving Deloro by the motors the 

d next stop was at Madoc, where the
talc grinding mill of the G. H. Gilles- Ottawa, Sept; 3 —Dealing with 

wgpany was Inspected. The talc the appje croy gftnation to a report 
|s secured from the mines nearby just made to the -Department of

- rrl- f*rle, of Ttade and Commerce, J.. Forsythe 
f nal product s a gmlth Canadian Fruit Trade Com-

w™! mlssloner, states that early forecasts 
ana we 1 nno n i(rf ^ BBgilgJl ftppje crop situation 
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hap^ tod contend iB offlce 18 he has aceepted a posi*
• than a rich People. 0B<e, and his resignation was ac-j

Mpted wlth regret- Tfe6 dutle8 ot| to all oar- 9ecretary tor the balance of the sea-j

nage, second vi
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: English Apple Crop 
Prat". Jy Fallnreby a be-fai

there betog eight servivlng sisters 
and two brothers: Mr». John Parr 
and Mrs. Robert Innés, Seymour; Mrs

meet-»
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Hie Ontario Crop Will Show An In
crease; So WSI the American1 ”t of the* from *87.60 
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ade. The which were not encouraging, are ful- 
, lÿ sabstantiated by present Indlca- 

"a3 tioas. The crop in Kent county, the 
^Aaatii 6hh<ef PrinclPal aP^« producing country in 
' "^s eln |B“*land' will not be more than ton 1

per cent. ^ a».gvi^a*e «bp. while ff; 
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l .next. Here Wle
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PSfcaath. at the age of 
te late Mrs. Clark was bora
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trois apple, prices until November 
“.lowing to these conditions transat- 

,lantte apples selling in England be- 
aft^ltorb November will have the advan

tage of a free ‘market. '*
Touching on the general outlook 

ltel Qulnte at j Mr. Smith states that the American 
jur-rgti w .„rouing decided ly 'aPP’e «OP Is estimated at 66 to

a in the the mv_ pretentions affair of the l75 per «“*• ot last »«ason—a short- 
1 for the wh6le week-» tour occurred when “*e of 40-000 ««*• Brttlab «”» 

ap- the- American guests were banquet- f111 ba 60 P*r the Nova Scotia
fed and ted by the city of Belleville and the 55 »*T œDt- theDntario crop will 

oney ot connty of Hastings. Already almost fthow aB Increase, and .tge American
kindHMis from barrel apple crop will tee substanti

ve, the giving ot:a«ri-creased.
it to their honor cement1 American apples, however, will be 

' > of friendship be-1 handicapped abroad, by an adverse
and tfeç institute, ' ot an<I with the Bag-

Allen was toastmaster, ànd »8b «op practically a failure, the
-_i were made 6y Colonel Pon- denMnd ^ouId be strong and prices 

at ton, Nelson . Parliament, M-L.A.: falr-
------- Nugent, past County Warden; In a 8PecisI report on the Scandln-

îiiiott, Major R. D. Ponton, the avian apple market, Mr. -Smith 
■ ed war veteran acting et*te9 that store the Armistice scar- 

1 city; Dr. Charîès Bas- ce,y anY barrel apples have been tm- J. C. Olsen and Mr. P^ted into Norway, which has a 

the evening, strong preference for the Western 
first president box pack. In Sweden, while a strong 
need that the *®torence Is shown for box apples. 

Institute would be greater interest than in Norway Is 
id to Henry K. Moore for his manifested in the direct fan port of
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ifcame to Canada 1n id
flute who settled ln «

k Most classes
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In 1867 she married: the late John Thlngs have 1 
Clark, who passed away in 1911. In perhaps contrlb ^
1907 Mr. and Mr»- Clm-k celebrated Leaders ot thought have not always 
their golden wedding. Mrs. Clark given the -rlgM" direction. .’> •

ü-' ^ 8m"n —

homestead. Seymour East, and Geo.
of Toronto, also three daughters, Our newspapers have*fa!
Mrs. W. H. Dunk, Seymour , Mrs. the habit of emphasising ■
Hasklll, of Detroit, and Miss Mar- news. It a bnU gores a men or a 
ion, Campbellford. person Is injured ofr'kfl!

Deceased was a member of the rible manner it is flared' in a 
Presbyterian Church and was highly dred newspapers. They not 
respected by all. publish calamities that have

The funeral was held on the 20th ly happened hut sometimes t: 
mlto., service being conducted by the bold relief calamities tbai s 
Rev. C. F. McIntosh, the remains be- remote possibilities. If all'1 
tag interred to Meant Pleasant had happened that were pm
cemetery.—Campbellford Herald. rumored to the ne ------
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The death occurred yesterday 
ternoon of Sarah WiUiams. widow of 
the late Blizah Williams at her home 
James Street, in her 79th year. Mrs 
Williams had been to 111 health for 
eight years past. She Was a daugh- Careless
ter of the late John Moore and-was 7 ,-esvimu
horn to Prince Edward County. For- Most P00»1® «® careless in the use several ves 
ty-flve years she had j lived to Belle- of words- We ar« exaet- If BOtne they frit *

te îJTssya.
Iron, and Miss Melissa ate home, be- gestlon a11 the b}ood that 
sides two brothers, femnel Moo, to his brain to keep hif ‘ 

of Moira Street; Elisha Moon, of Bay ^
City, and one sister, Mrs. Peter Hunt wlth neadllnee that c 
of Bay city. and make other; teRore
; y-gl ».jl. they say fool things —
MRS. CATHARINE WATERHOUSE 8008 OD- All the hldeousneas of the and Hon. William Howardr ™„ !^rrr,<;„Trrcfsi; *n„s r„
Of the late H. K. Waterhouse, enter- the whole world is to be swept into [opening of the toqnl

« 555 4TÏ55S5.*^r«r^,;§r^r.=r slietst rv
was 89 years and seven months old. lie with befuddled notions abput re- thousand cars a year have bee 
was born^ in Tyendinaga and was a ( llgion, laboring under tharerroneous ded to the system, 
daughter 6f the late John -McLaren. : impression that he Is assisting his
She was an Anglican in religion. Sur- Chntob, suggests tMat Hell is too ------------------------------------
viving are four sous—John M.. of good for Protestants. An Orangeman, MED

’raT^ü8v: ^onto; - four daughters-Mrs. Wm. 'that leads people to believe the sole The”rinf Waterhonre wid ’ V

Chappie, of Shoal Lake, Han.; Mrs. purpose of Orangelsm Is killing Cath- t® , ® 3 K wILl
Henry Carleton, of Modoc; Mis, F. jolies, and perhej» forgets what he 89 7 !
Waterhouse and Mrs. Edmund Sher-V,* a mlnut^afterwards. An Eng- 69 y08™- 7 moDtha'
Vy, of Belleville, one sister, Mrs. Jas. Ugh speaking Canadian In a moment
Bowen, of Marmora, and two broth- ; of. thoughtless patriotic fervour per- While cleantog his 
ers, John McLaren, of Frdnkford, and haps says that Britain rulee the Philadelphia policeman 
^ McLaren,, of Shannonrille. waves and Is going to continue ruling. killed Mr MoNally, ?*, si
•ro^fnneral takes place from the tltom, and he wants every French of tour children, with 

residence of htr son-in-law, Mr. Ed- ^ Canadian to understand that to Eng-j boarded.
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j.Vr (4; ?lflsh j NARROiWIiY ESCAPED INJURY
ft.tfaae to Hjyj the pick which a fellow 
qr great workman waa swinging been sharp-^ 

e«8' ened instead of blunt, Joseph New- 
epecia pulled man aged 45 0f 53 George street,
", awlnigan Brock-vtilé, employed as a trackman 
g there at noon by,^ G.T.R., woaW not likely

be alive. Newman was working to 
the yard at Brockvllle Thursday 
mototog - removing ballast from un- 

■g _ • - der a rail for the purpose of placing
1WW to DC Retired a new tie ln position. In doing ao he 

aeTf rosnonrihlo ,« _______ stepped under a pick being swung by
“I haro been’ misreurel Wares of Insnecto™ art nw * fellow-trackman, the same striking

, J misrepre- Wares of Inspectors, 80 Tears Old hlm yn top of the head, puncturing
interests which e^m to be and Blind, to be Taken by „„ hat and lnXllcUng e wound about 
0 destroy the Hydro Elec- Young Men an lnch long. He was not, however.

asion as wen as me gov- _ - T, . , . , seriously hurt. Dr. T. F. Robertson
e .said. “I believe tiie TORONTO, Sept. 3.—It is stated , MIp^ources of the pro- that. 240 employees In the games __ ___

1 as much the property of:aDd ^deld0S/^\ot tbe ^‘arl° To apple grower, to New York
assurTZ dZatos tÏÏf^ëC^ice a^the branZ roorgaT State ^ a -op estimated at 40,

revernS w Ized within ten daîs to V r 000 carloads- b”y0ra og«T *l-50 a
government had not and would not, toe nf pnhH^w Vif' 7 barrel—about a cent a pound—for

or l *>»'** ^ retail to New York City
development power for the people, j*Tln nt tor ‘rom, 1» to 25 cents a pound.

most eighty years of age, one of F,gBres compiled by the Amerl- 
»; Clothing Industry is facing the them blind, and that their pay in 088 Red Cro“ show ten European 
‘ worst period of idleness to five >ome cases has been as* low a» *20 nat,onB 0nga*ed ,n the Worid War

th manager of joint board of Amalaga- time.” A permanent force of about ct *B-32°,000 since 1914.
"1 ««ed Clothing Workers. forty young men on a good annual

. ----------- salary basis win be taken Into the
Nat Goodwin, well-known comedi- service instead of those who are be- 

'*.n, died toeolvent, wiA assets of tog retired. » ..&? *■ ■
6,896 and debts «t *15^0.
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Rev. Father Leo Gorman has been 
appointed as curate to Right Rev. 

j Mgr. Masterson at St. Mark’s Church
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ran onto tihe Mtoeie 
(lnto Blind River h 
■'afternoon in broad 
I complete wrec|, . The<« 

of the boat was ripped and a fire

J-AT■ ELIMINATE ONE LYN SNA.'from tt. J

TION . Iran into the ditch. In an attempt) ________ * . . "™^Ung One and Haa 8nr- is e^ recognition of his own llntita-
For the purpose, it is understood,!10 regaln the road ®«aln- the horse'ESTABLISHED CROP RECORD B^mor. “* ® * ' °* d°®8 n°* Want to be pr«-

of arriving unnio ! collided with a large stone, which ! sident of Mexico, because «he knows
ina the of T __ . "*■ caused both Mr. and Mrs. Morrison ! Kenneth Rose, second coneeea|orrof i . that ln Mexico city he would be

tion when the ‘me,In t0 66 thrown out of the buggy Mr -Eaat Williams, near Port Hope, is1 t * 8 reprfsentat1^ 6f the Associ- brought in contact with better brains
Z? ", ’ Morrison alighted on a gtake and his'sald to have established a crop L,rd T™! for ,whff in8t,tution than his own and would speedily be 

trains into Brockville is done over . 8 . . “ibv the yield of Ivi*a had a profound respect, Mr. worsted unless he reverted +n the

both thef c N Rmalnd^h6' n T B1*118 °f 1 M<,rr!s°n sustained1 seriousPhruiMs'whteh averaged 75 bushels to the'7°“ ^febCa“e.C0“' TOlver as a“ argument.
h the C.N.R. and the G.T.R. were d had h broken Mr Mor acre- It Is announced by farmers of tfCt W“h th® bandit’ and hto imprea" ADMIRED BY BRYAN

at Lyn Tuesday. Action, it is said,I . broken. Mr. Mor- .. . . ... 1 siens of these meetings have been Yet this is the hsndit >h„t .

roads Brockville will follow their dayg agQ MrMorrjgon j exceptional yie!da. fëéoSî sTne/V‘‘kLS'0 wm t0 lead Me*lc° °at of its chaos.A. is .I, fa..., to, to *»> -MM -«I ■» J —* W «, M« „ Y,,*. H, Sl&jP* ™»

railway stations, that on the G.T.R. t0n' * W< ****** a scoundrel, all right, but a laughing.ïa8 LrÏarv of 'Ttl’te h,« L

being situated at same distance from Gooderman ft Worts have distilled one- and Mr- Steep’s opinion is that ,, . . , .the village,and that on the C.N.R. be- MOTOB TIMJOK MJRNBD the last whiskey to be turned out by | Villa has survived because he has *)U ™ ^ ™

ing at the foot of the escarpment A motor truck belonging to Wil- tbat ««•»• ®- »• Gooderham, the,86086 of bumor- We are free t0 ad" Washington he queried Villa as to I 
upon which the viUage stands. In,liam Rodbourne, BellevHIe caught manager, stated that when the pres-imIt that the specimens of this sense h, h... ’ 9 . ... * ? . 1 1
the interests of economy, it is under-j fire while it was being driven to,'60* ■*«* 1® exhausted the firm will ! ‘hat th6 writerpresents are notwhol- ed any noHojl of oustingCartMza" 1

stood that the Canadian National- Deseronto and was destroyed. The &> out of business as distillers. He ' y 8a*‘8£tog- E»r «mmple, one even- gaylng theetrloally that^illa-s heart I
Grand Trank lines are anxious to loss was about $1,500. J. A. Adams would not say what disposal will be ing b«fore a raid, he was with Villa d Ca , «, 1
abolish one of the stations. Residents chauffeur, sustained some burns. ’|mad6 ot the temous distillery. The,wb6n the bandlt began to laugh im- notorj tw t ’thl^ ® *
of Lyn would be much averse to the -^ 'quantity of distilled wMskey on hand moderately. One of the staff asked: ne^^wl to he Zre It

abolition of the C.N.R. station and FLOWERS AT GUELPH COLLEGE Iwiu la8t tof* year and à half orl^Wbat are you laughing at, general?", correspondent asked Villarailway officials express a doubt if two years. I When Villa could recover himself n„e?t^n ! w „ ™
the operation of C.N.R. trains from **** ? «“ter* and gladigllj ------------ | sufficiently he replied: “I am l««h- £ * ^e Îh-atantae

, Lyn to ^Brockville over the G.TJt. at bb6 O A C' nowr6r garden south of .THÜNDERBOLT. K1LTR~FATHI31 ing t0 think how mkny toes will soon If® 1 lnto * Tag6 threatening 
could be sucpessfuUy carried out the greenhouses, close to the car AND SON jbe turned toward the stars.” The| ‘° have the reporter chased out of
Without the location of a telegraph atid weU worth » trip out to the • fact is also cried that the first uni- thf coontry 11 ever again he dared to
operator at the junction of tte tTO Col,ege to 866’ says The Guelph Hér-1 .Herman Snell, 56 years old, and form Villa ever-had was one discard-H86 tb® duestion of Villa’s ambi-
roads. It is for the purpose of set-1 aldl Moet of tbe standard and new 'bls 80n- Reymond, 25, both of Flint, ed by a Pullman porter, cap and all, hlon‘ Tbe actual breach between
tling tiré difficulty an™ of varieties as well as some seeding w»6 killed by a lightning bolt while'and that the general wore it with|Carraaaoa Vilta was caused

aiding when the two lines may be'hybrId glad,°11 «»ised at the College filling from a boat at Myers Lake, great pride. This is another kind of,Wben tbe presMent telegraphed Villa
joined up that thl officials were are at tb6‘r beet Just now, while the'** “iles south-west of Flint, Monday humor. ao order which he refused to obey.

Lid to be meeting Tuesday j large display of asters (Guelph’s afternoon. fàim M r_ml4lIt. Carrasana had been trying to bluff,
J. D. McMillan, superintendent of =lvlc fIower8> loclod6S al™œt «very 1»^“ Snell’, wife. wRneesed LOM> OF CHIHÜAHlIA *^*11

the Belleville division. G. T. R„ endfnown tyP6 and yart6ty- The «o^er ‘b6 f »H°g 6« the.men from an auto- Very intestin* is the picture giv- g»**» 1!ttle t0 80bdo6 him. Car-|| 

G, H. Frith, assistant engineer. Belle-,bed8 ln ,ront of tb° mata building m°b116, 866 bad 100 the lake en of Ville living in Chihuahua be- ™“*18 8Ul^f860^*8 ”IKm
ville, were in Brockville Monday . ^f6 CoIl6ge are also looking very with them, and when rain, threaten- tween raids. His was the only law b of buylBg VUla off’ u 
night and Tuesday went to Lyn to|brlght and attractive. they took her to shore and then through the length and breadth of ^ 'eSS aucce8f than the otb6r
attend the conference. By some it I ______ _ returned to the middle of the lake. this tremendous state, and the law he ™e?0ds tba‘ baye 668,1 attempted

is thought that the amalgamation Of POUND HER FATHER an almLt” cteaÎ°lkvWh»Ch ““6 Jr0lm j‘“posed was the result qf his Per- J ng Wlth tbte P^turesque-Wl-the two roads will take place prior) / ,eay 8kf aftey “h®- atorm,sonal whims. He established himself 1,aB’

to the next change of time, scheduled Reading a paper, Miss Annette Per-, aunsmea, struck the boat. in the governor's palace, a building
land, of North Adams, Mass., saw an' * ------------ said to be-about five times as large „ TWEED
item which said that Gustave Ferland CHILDREN DIE IN TEN as the New York city hall, and held Mr' and Mrs- Dan Collins, of Pres
had left Woonsqcket to spend two »AY8 daily levees to administer what he î0”’ are Ti8itlng 6,8 brothers, Wil-

PASSENGER6 WERE TANTALIZED weeks ln Canada' She wàited a fort-1 Mr and MriL ThomaB S g Agh |called Justice. Amid beautiful drap-

BY YACHTSMEN ». MINE  ̂ W. *** - «.j^t ttS *5^*8852 » Sh «

“So near, and yet so far,” remark-) ter back from him saying that he was ' ^'ag  ̂of the childL^ weL b,s revolver available at his VlS“^g
■ ed one thirsty tourist, as he leaned her father. When his wife died, Bis L fn„r ^L '66,1 and 6,8 arm6d guards at the Mfss

over the bulwarks of the steamer son and daughter were put in the n ,h ... 7 ’ Infant. door Hither came to him every na-
Kingston on Sunday. With his eyes care of their grandmother, who moved, ,r. 7 every . live who had grievence. to be
fixed upon the Mm leaving no add^ss.1 6̂di6d- A d‘8pot6 among neighbors
he was contempftBSfiie vagaries of af^ife>ueVemii yëgrffirTnw-we,- n̂;^|1^nb^ ^6^**A ^about cjtickena would Be brought he-
[Dame Fortune for passing the big knpwn where his children were. #8s ^ Netehhnr» h«« .h’ ■"VÜ't lor~ ------ -—• ~™ — T,r(i.ai.aT,:nT-i i i
boat were a number of gentlemen son, Arthur, has'been living in Paw-i was |b, . h . d . would give it as much rttifetion’ as chapleau are vn,iHnJ y,i ***’
contentedly sipping generous rosy tucket. Now the three will live to- atnce learned nf tha /Ljh.T ihe would t0 the trlal ot a murderer. cLT viaofi 
red wine and even sterner drinks. ' gether in Woonsocket. -Mnce they learned of the trouble. He had a curious method of arriving |:^ «iss MaJL «V

One held his glaes aloft as he drank < L the truth' «6 would stare steadi-1 J T, aM°n"
to the health of the passengers' on-***** °°W8 i-V into the eyes of the accused Per-^. ^ M«r’ ' dy’^tOCO

Figuratively speaking, the pass- Ohio, who was enroute for Kingston, train No. 19 near Findley station. °rder 668 men eltber liberated or j. Mrg John Hotts and babv snent a
engers put the big boat over on its was arrested at Port Hope Monday, The cows belonged to Chester Cow-1 shot' There was no appeal, and once. (ew, daya with her mother Mra

they regarded the bibulous evening. Williams was sitting on the an, R. R. No. 1 Kingston j Villa had taken a certain course he Healy who is very ill
gentleman on the smaller and more doorstep of the Misses Mlllward store I ------------" I was ndt t0 be «hanged. Mr.’ Reginald Smith has gone to
desirably craft. Never have the, when he fell back and appeared to'COMING TO “PEN.” > A BLACK MAIL SCHEME Toronto at the request of the Mas-
Thousands Islands in all their gor-, be unconscious. His story was that j sey-Harris Company to accept a lu-
geous beauty attracted so much at-, he had been walking alVday and bad , ’pet14' deapat(* to Kington, Vnla had a source of steady in-'crative. position,
tention os the tiny gasoline yacht suffered a sunstroke. Ag he answer- ,™ Woodstock say?: j eome in the fabulously wealthy Ter- j Mrs. Alice Wheeler and daughter
[with^its liquid more desired, yea ed the description fairly well of a . , a and George Parkea- k no- razes family, the chief of which had Mrs. Jack Anderson, (nee Miss Sa-
more precious, than fine gold—-to the man wanted in Peterboro, Chief Col- toriotts paIr of housebreakers, were a ranch so great that he could travel die), of Ohio, are visiting the form-
tblrsty- ~ will detained 'him until Tuesday after- 'Sen en<f , t0. f0br and tbree years, all day in a railway train and never er’s sister, Mrs. Chas. Delore, Sul-

noon when an officer from Peterboro respectively in Portsmouth peniten- j ieave his estate. Terrazas lived Phide.
T,667 e8Caped from ‘he local m Chihuahua CtÇ, and when Villa 1 Miss Marie and Mr. Joseph Byrnes 

It Cih b7 ', , Z T* arr68tod moved in he swiftly moved out. One left on Monday for Rochester where 
at North Bay last Thursday. (of his sons remained, however, and, they intend visiting friends.

i kept him a prisoner in the Mr H. Damerell and Miss Margar- 
se in which he was born, the gen- et Mulrooney returned to Toronto 
charge against him being that 60 Monday after a few days’ visit 

izer with the old w»h her mother in Stoco. Miss BeV 
. Villa at once pronounc-, n*ce Cournoyea returned with them

"-ftot, UVnMm *

Jn Ring his sister, Mrs. W. Tindale, To-
The money was ronto- • •

u interval Villa i Mrs' W' T- Hinds and daughter 
tt the stay of pro- A,leen are spending two weeks with 
end and that an- fr,ends ,n Belleville.
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Canada will erect p@ 
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In France and Belgium 
exploits of the Canadian 
recommendations of a i 
entttee’s report to Pai 
carried ont.

Tfiè pi tes selected by m 
•who fought in the battle 
memorated are: (1) St. 
Passchqndaele, Crest Fan 
62, Observatory Ridge; ( 
Vimy; (5) Dury Cross 
Bourion Wood, (7) Corn 
’(8) Hospital Wood, betwi 
La Quesnel. Each 
role events with which til 
Corps is imperishably ass 

The three sites in Bel 
and 3) were donated by 
Government. Of those 
dour were purchased ti 
owners at a total cost of 
•fifth, at Bourion Wood, J 
ed to Canada by Count d« 
Yille, Mayor of Bourion, 
of gratitude and apprécia 
Canadian Corps’ gallant J 
to all these properties hai 
tabled and the deeds are j 

Of the High Commissioner 
As four'of the sites an 

tance from the main high 
three miles of permanent 
be built to enable matJ 

hauled and to provide pert 
suitable alccess to the men 

Construction of these i 
conrpetrtltion in design reql 

diate attention and the col 
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In the supplementary ee 
this session of Parllamen 
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Charged and Repaire^
Electrical Systems Repaired 

£ A New Willard Battery for all Cars 

Complete Stock of Parts for all 
Electrical Systems

iI NO MORE G. & W. W1
I w-----
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to wu- tkfrt nrm. E. D. Geodetiu --------- —
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while It was being, driven to 6Bt 8t0ck 18 exhausted the fi 

Deseronto and was destroyed. The 8» 6°t of business as distille 
-«aa; . net say what *aaa*v,‘fa

made of the famous 
! quantity of distilled 8
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committee recommends tbs 
tition for the design of the 
he Open to all Canadian 

artists and sculj

to-him 
tly got a let-

'

____ .______r. Wm. O’Keefe. 
Hotts. of Toronto, 

spent a fe.w-days last week under the 
parental rdof.

Mrs. (Dr.) Kindred, of Tkreed, was 
a recent guest of her sister-fa-law,

jgjf
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I Sidney Corem-j

i■ i
A special meeting of ta 

Council was caSudSen-pwe

l it*
r we. object of which 

advisability of 
appeal against Hastings C 
tion.n The subject was introdut 
A. Reid, who made a nimbi 
partions between Sidney1! 
ment and that of othe* 
palities in Hastings Co. a 
some discussion the follow! 
tion, moved by. C. H. Ketcl 
seconded by C. H. Vanden 
carried ^unanimously. Resol

"From a comparison of 
assessment with that of otl 
clpalities in the County of 
we, the members of the t 
the corporation of Sidney ' 
in session assembled, belie 
our' assessment too high 
authorize W. A. Reid, De 
to,enter and request that' 
peal be heard - by a commi 
Posed of the County Judg 
County of Hastings, the l 
Hastings Co. and a judge ' 
adjoining county.”

On motion of C. H. K 
seconded by W. A. Reid, 
was instructed to prepare i 
List to correspond with the 
Village of Frankford to '* 
porated from and after the 
of January, 1921.

A regular meeting of th 
was held Aug. 23rd.

The members present Wf 
Vandefwater,
Bep. Reeve; E. Pyear. F. R 
®ud C. H. Ketcheson,

TKe minutes of the May 
also of the special meeting i 
6th were read and approve! 
tion of E. Pyear, seconded 
Ketcheson.

A communication was n 
Daniel Dickinson, of Toron 
«essaient and back taxes on 
Ï05 and 106, plan 534, b! 
Cardens, in Sidney Twp.

Moved by C. H. Vam 
seconded by W. A. Reid th;
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A CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SNIFFERS
Help us supply our tremendous demand for MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK,

ÏÏSh'ÏS&%?^.=sot™œ’ *“ w ” »•

I N

MUSKRAT* r '■LINDSAY PAPER BOOSTS ALEX. 
KAY

arrived.

8J# to 7.00 
650 to 550

450 to 3.75 I 350 to 2.751350 Is 250 
350 to 2.75 I 250 to 2501250 te 150( AUTO IN DITCH ■rJ*ro be a good ..........■! «iiiin .... ..........

well as a popular ode (for all good j A Mr. Donald, of Dund-as, com- KBPT ACCOUNT OF EVERY
umps are not popular) one must be Plained tb the Brockville police Tues- Luclam R- Dodge, of Milford, 1
courtedus, have a clean-cut know-, day morning that a passing motorist hae kePt an exact account of <
ledge of the rules "Of the game, extra «truck his automobile on the King- cent he has earned and spent for ___
good eyesight, give decisions quick jston road Tuesday morning a short |BOnal or family expenses for the last 
ly and accurately and command tjhe- distance west of the town with the 6hirty years. It shows_ these mini
game as well as the respect and con- result that his automobile tipped into mk“ prices: In 1889, butter 30 
fidenCd of the players. : - the ditch. The car carried five pas-!c6ntfra Pound; lard, 8 cents.a pound;

We know of no umpire who has sengers, all of whom suffered a se- ;ratlk. 5 cénts a quart. In 1884, sugar jd
the above qualifications to a larger j v6re shaking up, and the automobile 4 cents a Ptmnd. In 1897, eggs, 15 ^
degree than our friend Alex. Kay of was somewhat damaged. ! cents a dozen, eight dozen for $1.00. ,.
Peterboro, says The Lindsay Post. ---------r- ' . IIn 1893: flour $4.00 a barrel. In
He has officiated in and about Lind^1 LAYING THREE MILES OF TRACK 1895: coal- 16.50 a ton. In 1905:1 .
say lor several years and fans and P°tatoes' 60 cents a bushel. y 8 .e ^aa t0 66 -
Players bring in the same verdict of 6 C' ,a gang of 60 ----------- ... . 6 88 erras^
satisfaction. He knows the game ra?kmen at Bfockville at present BAC KON A VISIT. I™1* ^ bUt 6T6Htaall> — -» | Mrs. M. Lafontaine and son Dan
and how to handle onef ^ B^/Pondt “JSrtïïwTZ „ a“d ”r8' »”«• of ^ ZiioL Lthtti ’SSuTvT™ ' 8»8Bt — «ooday “ Marm^a

Mr. Kay.will again officiate in the 1 ack Pond ,n Elizabethtown to liwack, B.C., are at the Campbell ® , g ,wlth Bls enem,es- vnla waa guests of her sister Mrs T Clem-
Ontario Amateur Baeeball Associa- Th® m®“ aT® quartered ln House, Napanee. Mark went west absolut6'y without mercy and jus-|ent and mother Mrs. M.’ Foley ^
tion championship gamesVthls year boardlng c*™ at the old roundhouse thirty-nine years ago, and has pros- 1 ce’ He bates £he aristocrats as. Mlag M Mulrooney Tam worth 
As an umpLe KayLsTkMn evervral «Malmthtown and are. pushing perm, as a ranchman. They s’peta

spect. Take it from us. ’the work t0 completion. a couple of days with their cousin, aBdh*°uld cold-bl°odedly shoot an, vigiting- the„ cousina, MJ Verona

FINE BOAT WRECKED ^ Bart,ett’ Wat8rc6Blb6- ^ ™ h‘9 ha"d8' Cassidy and Miss Lena Murphy, of
r* ’̂" 1 ------------ . NOT CLEVER BUT FOROÉSKd^B Larkins.—Advocate, jg"-’*:-. -
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i 725 750 to 650 
i 5.75 550 to 550 
i 425 450 to 350 
i 1.75 150 to 150

!
(50 to 350 
5.00 to 250 
3.09 to 150 
■150 to .75

Kerr and Wilfrid Ter- 
n Feeney and Miss O’Shae
"6“'“ of Marmora, spent Sunday guests of 

p y, Simon LeSage.

wa

Pm» to a reliable House to get the “most money” for 
beèn satisfying Fur shippers for “more than a third 
3. That's a record that speaks for itself. Take no
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PROBABLY TAInLEST SUNFLOWER 
IN ONTARIO

What is probably the tallest sun-, 
flower reported in Ontario this sea
son is growlpg in the garden of James 
A. Holland, Kingston. It' measures 
12 feet 7 inches in height and has 
attracted a great deal of attention. 
Such a growth to seldom attained abd 
Mr."Holland’s success is highly 
mendable. He will enter the plant In 
the horticultural exhibition. "|

INSTALL MODERN MACHINE 
The publishers of The Bowman- 

ville Statesman and. News have re
cently installed a linotype machine, 
in which the type tor their papers is 
now being set.

The Mary Anne McGregor, one of 
the finest boats on the Great Lakes,

. ■ ».

DIED
MATTIS—In Rochester,

August 29, 1919,
• Mattis, of 

aged 13 years.
Deceased is survived by his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Mattis, 
one brother, Reginald, and four sis-
ters, Nora, Marjorie, Gladys and ”“a6tefls, » Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat

Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

StVilla is not a man of great brain 1 
power, and of course he is .utterly 
without education, it being with the 
greatest difficulty that he was taught 

J *0 put his signature to state docu
ments. But he has what has served 

WILL NOT HOLD REGATTA him better than brain power—he has
The Renfrew Canoe Olub, of which «husual force of character. While

Mr. M. T. Duggan Is president and he professes ubbouriEded love for hto
Mr. R. F. Fraser secretary-treasurer, country, the sentiment was probably j Thelma Mattis, of Belleville. Funer-
have fully decided to hold no regat- feigned, since be topic it for granted I al from Wards’ Mortaury Chapel,

COBOURG VETERAN DEAD >1 rtta this year. ^ ^that everyone 3vQh ^om Ae came ln|No. ilOS Main street east, at 3
(OBOIRG VETERAN DEAD. 1 _ -----------* contact was actuated by base, sel-1 o’clock Monday afternoon. Inter-

James Morrison, of Cobourg, who ^ HHHHw TO TEACH AT MEDICINE HAT fish motives. He believed that there j ment at Holy Sepulcher cemetery,
was severely Injured in a runaway Hr kIis* Hate McDonald, Carleton was. only one way t| do with an op-,
accident, on August 16th, died in Co- «I RSF Place, has received an appointment P°nent and that Mag by terrifying SHAW—In Rochester, Tuesday, Aug-
bourg Hospital Saturday morning. ^/TSKI Wr as teacher at Bart Kitchener school, him. In debate hto last resource waa ust 24, 1920, Helen Genevieve
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were driving i f ̂  Medicine Hat, AUa. She leaves this- t0 f,y Into rage. He 'was impervious Shaw, aged 9 years,
along the yront road Just east of Best of all FIv KlII» week tor Medicine Hat .with her twin t° reason, but he was sometimes un- Funeral from Ward’s Mortuary
Coibourg. when" their horse became per Packet at all 'nrV*’^8lst61"' M,S8 Jeeele McDonald, who expec.tedly justified sipce by lock and.Chapel, No. 1103 Main street east, 
frightened at a number of ponies Grocers and" rsneiralci bae taugtlt echool there for some force of character he more than once! Wednesday morning at 9 a.m. Inter-

otores time. ■ succeeded ln projects that wisdom 'ment a.t Holy Sfepuleher tèÆetery.

323
;

Sunday, 
Cecil Clare 

Belleville, Ontario,
.

Inspect TheseF Ketcheson and Frank V. Sp 
a committee to investigate 
P°rt on the foregoing.—Car 

Moved by E. Pyear,
H. Ketcheson thatm là secom 

the reev 
R- Mallory be a committee" "
the tax sale of

corn-

lands in ar 
In Hastings Co. in the 

Sidney Township.—Carri 
On motion of W. A. Reid 
hy F. r, Mallory, the ij

were ordered to 
Pyear tor sheep ki 

injured, $40.00; Municipal 
for supplies, $1.22. 

The usual grant of $25 w 
«4 to be paid to Kelley, Géei
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■ 111 f IM" '............................. ■■ - . . , =====r' , ' * ' — —
Moved by W. A. Reid, seconded by sister, of Harrisvilie,' motored to al her home. •*=■■; -g------ ]—;—-sj-----■-.-■■ ■;..

Ki2rt5$JS.isK ! OTHER !
ty Connell of Hastings Co. in com- Master Jack Tompkins has return- wife and daughters who are holiday- 
premise on the equalisation assess- ed home after spending ten days with ln* hefe. b ■
ment of the County of Hastings, is Master Harold Crowe at "We-go- Mr. Arthur J. Sweeney, of 8yra- [ 
not accepted as such or is repealed rough” camp, St. Ola. Jack brought cuse> Ia visiting at the home of Geo. g
or quashed that thje Township of borne the largest bass known to be N- Thurston, Lake-on-the-Mountain, *
Sidney continue its appeal.—Carried caught in those parts this season, be- Gienora. 1.___

Moved by F. R. Mallory, seconded tag 18 inches long and 13 inches Mrs. P. À. Reynolds, Lima. Ohio, -------
Canada will erect permanent me-'by E. Pyear, that the use of the around.—Advocate. is the guest of her brother, Mr. A. THE TK9T FOB A POLITICIAN.

zzzs&siazs !:rr:,r^r«:;
(exploits of the Canadian forces, if the given gratis to the Frankford Agri- --------- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 would eventually seek his fortune
recommendations of a special com- ; cultural Society, the Society to pay Misses Muriel Solmes and Agnes w- W. McCaw,, Mary street. . placed a Bible a bottle of whiskev
ntittee’s report to Parliament are the Road Superintendent for his Murphy, Syracuse, N.Y., spent last Mrs. R. B. Owens, Syracuse, is the 'and a banknote’on the table and then 
carried out. I services.-rCarried. week with Misses Leah and Helen snest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Golden, ; hid behind the door wafting for his

Tfe sites selected by senior officers. Thé Council also ordered that the Vanaletine. motoring by way of Montreal. heir to enter. He 'felt that if the . -
who fought in the battles to be com- Reeve and Assessors receive pay for Mr8* Sylvia Valis and Miss Irvine, Mr* N- Katz- the Junk man, left boy chose the Bible he would become i
memorated ore: (1) St. Julien, (2) two days’ committee wd?k each In the of Belleville, are the guests of Mr. thla week for Russia to bring his a minister- if the money a banker* ' 
Passchendaele, Crest Farms, (3) Hill matter of equalization in union and Mrs. Z. A. Grooms, Richmond. famiIy to Picton. Mr. Katz expects u r • • • "
62, Observatory Ridgb; (4) Hill 145 school section No. 23 to Sidney, ou Mr* and Mrs. H. D. Spafford and lobo abck Christinas. j'the _
Vimy; (5) Dury' Cross Roads, (6) ! motion of W. A. Reid, seconded-, by Mr* w* c- Spafford and Mr. W. C. Mr* J H* Porte ,a taking a post both 
Bourlon Wood. (7) Courçelette, and’c. H. Ketchesfcn. Spafford motored from Toronto and graduate optical course with W. G. j 8lght
(8) Hospital Wood, between Calx and By-laws to levy and collect the have 1,6611 visiting at Mr. J. M. Spaf- Maybee, director of optometry to the „m«n 
La Quesnel. Each kame recalls he- taxes,: to appoint a CoUector of taxes, tord’8*
role events with which the Canadian, to asifess and levy a rate for school Mra* H* 86014 and Miss Scott, of Mlsa Mae Totten' ot Stirling, is
Corps is imperisbably associated. (purposes, to provide for expenditure Montreal, have returned home after spending this week with Mrs. Ward, «tuffed the banknote to his 

The three sites in Belgium (1, 2 on roads, to appoint a road oversees, 8Pend,n8 a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ml"- Herb* Hyatt and Mr* Taylor, partook generously of the
and 3) were donated by the Belgian and to levy and collect a special rate MBl Jnd80nq Prin^f Edward6 '****** frl®ndS ,U and walked away. “Ah,” satd~tte||
Government. Of those to France on public school 'supporters were Bev* s* J* and-Mrs. Shorey Pr*°|Ce Edward,
four were purchased from Private duly executed and numbered 746, ar* 8bendinf a te™ ,n Plcton “ “ T^" 'ls going to be a politician.”—Ham-
owners at a total cost of $1,500. Hie 747, 748, 749, 750 and 761.
fifth, at Bourlon Wood, was present- On motion of W. A. Reid, second- ovMi88 Miur,el PauI and Miss Norma * 8t® 0 M * and Mrs* John Jlekles, — ---- o—------
ed to Canada by Count de Francqne- ed by E. Pyeer, the Council was ad- shann°n left oq Tuesday tor Baska- r6C®”r 7 UNFAIR TAXATION
ville, Mayor of Bourlon, as a token'journed, to meet again Dec. 15 at toon’ Sask” t0 r68al116 theft-duties Mlt- Pinkerton returned to her
of gratitude and appreciation of the 10 o'clock a.ni. ln the pubIlc 8cb001 at tbat Place. bom® ln T°r°nt0’ haTtor 81)6111 two Attention is again drawn to tb
Canadian Corps' gallant work. Titles j W. H. Nobes, Clerk. VS?T* "and" pow to -,
to all these properties have been ob- . ------ —---------- tTac SoJ Col W J Brown^MrÏ ZL Canada whereby tbe ma“ '

sTmMNG «iss Ma^en® »z7^irmny’and ~~
° 8 0 SS oner in London. Miss Ingram, of London England Tennant and Miss Jean Leishman, t . .

As four of the sites are at a dis-! Miss Hume spent Tuesday in Belle- who bag bg6n tÉe ’ 8 ??d’ motored from Walkerville last week k P yt„hfay ®r ta,ea wh,le a ma®
tance from the main Highway, about. ville on Missionary business. . ,, gues| o Mrs. Robt. ... .. .

EE « ™ Ï
hauled and to provide permanent and Mrs. Anderson, of Cannifton, spent kh«« Mvrtio àiTnwi # m .. Mrs W A Nelson and two *88Ue Motor Sparks .
suitable atocess to the memorials. Sunday with Mrs. Wm. McCann. is ten of Buffalo have^ ***** be 8tirrt^ times Indeed,

Construction of these roads and Miss Jane Westcott, of Napanee. T « T J"1111 h6r sp^ndtog a Sme wito Mra and tortlllial6 18 b6 who can rest
compettltion In design require imme- spent the week end with Mrs. R. B. Wilgoo> Toronto, and totends^attcnS- °f East Lake Road, Mrs. Roy- fl"d T"
diate attention end the committee re- Jones. “ auena al Nelgon of Beaver Meadow Mm gk g0 bome to find tbe Assessor
commends that $250,000 he included Miss Mollie. Vandervoort, of ,Chi- Mr Robert MUllgan and Mr John Hnb6rl kelson, McDonald's teland' , ̂  and 8daked them be6vler
to the supplementary estimates atjeago, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter 80n CSn8,nB S ^terprise left on and Mrs. William Nelsoh. th“ “*“a 011 acçount of a
this session of Parliament in order Sine and other friends. M _ p S®’ ett oh Miss Laura Hughes of Toronto new coat of palnt on tbe bou8e* ’
that this work may be carried on. ) Mr. George Thompson of the Bank Sagk and ■ A," Sa8kat00n' wh0 has been spending her holidays ‘3.th? °!d 8tdry ,°* the who.

The total estimated cost of these of Montreal etaff is holidaying with M, QUd ^Vot^ Mio. t In Picton and Enterprise returned h® bad palnt6d Ma boU8e red
memorials is about $1,500,000. The .Wends in Madoc. home on Wednesday^Lst mÏÏlÎ °“ & hollday had the a88688or eaU
committee recommends tbat a compe- Rev. B. F. end Mrs. Byers and Dr. ^th J m l 6»e Rose accomÏÏed her back to atound and tox h,m «tra. The e
tition for the design of the memorials'and Mrs. Brink have Joined the S ïûesto ( the city where“he wfti wend a few nMt day wlito comib* 001 of the ~
be open to all Canadian architects, caniP colony at the river.
designers, artists and sculptors. Mrs. Everett Anderson and little Mr \ Harold r»w„" „ ing the Exhibition.

daughter arrived home from Toronto snfinrtinr hi. ’ .,„°r°a °’ is Miss Ada Brooks of the G Eon M d i “I'Ciiuiug mis nonu&ys w11n nis p&i** .no v*
°to»aa j a„ oi »! . ents- Mr* and Mrs. À. C. Baker. Fraser storp, and Miss Helen G. Wal-
•4t n > lpef: ? Miss Jessie Mair and Miss Alcorn- ters ot lbe Gazette staff, left on

.)
!—

s=

Eight Memorials 
to Canadian ValorMb ■

HIGH PRINCIPLES
^ wmimzz

adapted to modern business.
Music pupils pass Cohservatory examinations 
with honours.

Prepan. _____ far Special attention to Expression, Art, Physical
Culture, Sports. '
For Calendar and particulars, apply to,

Bev. B. N. Baker, M.À., D.D., Principal. .
BELLEVILLE, ONT. #

I
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!Some of the Bites Donated and Some 
Purchased by Our Government 

—Total Cost About 
$1,800,000

•8
[I:

:

ONI

Vnirarrity, Ministry 
Social ar Baeineee 
carter.

Ï
I

hionable Furs§Mmmnè in wS"61! 

to his n
■m-'

;
>0ls of : i A neckpiece of fur gives the finishing touch to the well dress-

ed and fashionable lady.— p**?*iris1
l —-------ce is varied, but the furs most in demand are

■ m

ad FOXAUNEmi
I We have som ice pieces in these furs and would be pleased 

to have you call and see them. '**■ a - -

DELANEY
BELLEVILLE'S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER. 

i^ell Street. Phone 797. Opposite Y.M.C.A.

d %aars
| .m i
i
i
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s Closely Rentede • Æ=
There's a closer relationship be

tween feed, poultry and.dollars than 
you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
more money." For bigger dividends 
on your poultry, let us supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 
our advice is tree for the asking.

t
ic 731

t .

FINDLAY’S FEED STORE
329 FRONT ST

■.
Mk ite Stockings-

just the «
received a quantity of very slightly damaged White 

Stockings sizes 9, 91-2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them

*8* pet PUT SS':t 
E BEEHIVE “ES. Sulman

-Sidney Ct court, I
rad and they only fined me $2 an, 
cosU.”

Then

the i
*

iraA special meeting of the SfeijlÉ 
Council was ca$Uiti£)W%|i{^MBHD| 
principal object of whleh wai^wiBËj 
cuss "the advisability of making an: 
appeal against Hastings Co. equaliza 
tion. "v '

I Û.6.: re people who say;
mM

Bay. >ter Dorothy, of Bowmanvme 
guests of her Sister, Mrs. C. Pi

The subject was introduced by W. Mrs. I. S. Maybee, of William-,».
A. Reid, who made a number of com- Penn., was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 1 
parisons between Sidney’s assess- Alger over the week end. 
ment and that of other munlci- Miss M. M. McMullen, of the Ne 
polities In Hastings Co. and after Argus staff, is holidaying w 
some discussion the following résolu friends in Rawdon, Sidney and Be 
tion, moved by,"C. H, Ketcheson and (ville. ' ~
seconded by C. H. Vanderwater was Mrs. F. Robinson and little daugh-
carried^ipanlmously. Resolution: ter, of Blessingtoo, have been guests j Robert McGiH ' reviu» Z 1KÜ! Klous, of Rochester Saturday An

"From a comparison of Sidney's of Mrs. H. Farnsworth for a few marriage will'take otoce nuietlv nn lo Rochester, by the" Rev D
assessment with that of other muni- days. . ^séot 8 z 9 e y on „. ...
cipaiities in the County of Hastings, Mr. Donald F. Bissonette, of Tor-} MeBars. j. R. Dafo j B AUlgon side at 29 Dickenson'street, Rqehê 
we. the members of the council of onto, is spending' the week at the j. F. Roblin- M p Qmhato W c’ ter. after Sept. 25th.—Times and Ga-
the corporation of Sidney Township home of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Smith and J H q rtanv.™»*/' zejtte
in session assembled, believing that Bissonette. ‘ d tbJ k flgb,„! , ®P® a ®w '
our assessment too high, hereby Mr. Arthur Anderson, of Ritter, They reDort a wond8“1 “®y~k®: 
authorize W. A. Reid, Dep. Reete, South Carolina, left on Monday after an Meal outing. ^
to, en ter and request that such ap- spending ten^days at the home of Miss'Bella R All Ad 
peal be heard by a committee com- Mr. and Mrs. F. Bird, Oak Lake. hag beJ. BDendin-6°- UStOWB’
posed of the County Judge of the Mr. and Mrs. M. McCarthy, of To.................... 8
County of Hastings, the Sheriff of ronto, Mrs. Free and Mi 
Hastings Co. and a judge from an son, of Camphellford, a1 
adjoining county." ’ funeral of the late D. A. Martin on

On motion of C. H. Ketcheson, Tuesday. - : :J
seconded by W. A. Reid, the clerk Mr. and MrB. Gee. WeaVer. accom- M 
was instructed to prepare a Voters’ panied by Mrs.
List to correspond with the proposed Mrs. Geo. Meggi 
Village of Frankford to be tocof- dervoort., motored up to Col?oUrg on 
porated from and after the first day Thursday last and . attended the 
-of January, 1921. Horse Show.—Leader and News-Ar-

A regular meeting of the council gus. 
was held Aug. 23rd.

The members present were C. H.
Vanderwater, Reeve; W. A. Reid,
Dep. Reeve; E. Pyear, F. R. Mallory 
and C. H. Ketcheson, councillors.

The minutes of the . May session 
also of the special meeting held July 
6th were read and approved on mo
tion of E. Pyear, seconded by C. H.
Ketcheson.

join-them this week. 
ker | Mr. Harry Sproule, of " 

who has been spend!, _ rzXZ'szi.man wnoig Mr. and Mrs 
riew £rm, and ,

sas. it is sixteen

l-
and Mrs. AHa HnM» Platt, of

m •M

-

îesday.
1 Mr. and 1 & *'***& -Af

rmviresinp
'

NIPPERS
£, SKUNK, 
V you Se

The Privy 
perly dismiss<

cil has quite pro
le Mennonite ap- 
d from the deci- 

nitoba courts, which. 
.Vince’s rights to in, 
ity in the School At-1 
Ï 1916. These Men-

re-
of the
Id that

tsmi
ct to Pai ds; in

prov-L56I«2jI0 
250 to 159 s, and while a ... 

as European
of?• igners go,

riect public school at-
lla^a^

i coming to Canada 
nired thousands of 
vast herds of stock, 
—-—edconsid- 

u . ,==,=«„» as an to
nd thrifty race no fault

. I
' acteristlcs, and hold ont 

ht to educate their chii- 
guage. Early 
.en Manitoba's 
>■ Mennonites 
5, and obtain- 
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WINDSOR, Sept. 2.—Two Am 
aus. cans who were arrested1 a 

ago by License Inspectors 
cklin ani Cross

, of

lSDOte 850 
1250 to M0 
850 to MO : on 1

Mrs Mark Huff 
liwack, B.C., are at the 
House this week. Mark v

T* 5iS8^;
! of days with 
Bartlett, of Wat 
and Beaver.

1

”

Draw y* our Customers
through the Merchants Bank. With 
Branches in all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to present Drafts promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

W.1 The Manager will be glad to take up this 
matter with you. -

$50 to 350 
$50 to 250 
3.00 to 150 
150 to .15

r-, mr
than
Can-■

TRENTON m&mmoney” for 
than a third 
f. Take no

XrPICTON . -A'*./

Miss Rita Goodwin is viBiting rel
atives in Picton. _ Miss Marjory Harrison, C

Mrs. J. Hill, of Toronto, is in town spending a few days 
visiting friends. - Miss Helena Harrison. “ of the Americans that t

Mr. Stanley Hutton, of Ottawa, Is Mr. Ernest Delong was the guest of Pay their fines in United 
paying his parents a visit. jMiss Jean Leishman and Miss Mar- rency.

Mr Ai®x. Miron, of Orillia, to gnerite Brown on Snnâay. | ---------- ----------- --------

■SHüar iss. ,
end in Toronto With relatives. j friend, Florence^HetEer. for the new 10-story hotel. *

Mr. W. Grant motored to Toron- Miss Blanche RÔse, ot Ogdensb 1 M "
to and spent the week end with refa

it! vee, ■
Mrs.

e VP the h
v. the rm or

i
■Immto

IN , wnereA communication was read from 
Daniel Dickinson, of Toronto re as
sessment and back taxes on^lots 104, 
106 and 106, plan 534, Bay View 
Gardens, in Sidney Twp.

Moved by C. H. 
seconded by W. A. Reid that C. H. 
Ketcheson and Frank V. Spafford be 
a committee to investigate and re
port on the foregoing.—Carried.

Moved by E. Pyeac, seconded by 0. 
H. Ketcheson that the reeve and F. 
R* Mallory be a committee to attend 
the tax sale of lands to arrears for 
taxes in Hastings Co. in the interest 
of Sidney Township.—Carried.

On motion of W. A. Reid, second
ed by F. R. Mallory, the following 
accounts were ordered to be paid: 
Richard Pyear for sheep killed and 
injured, $40.00; Municipal World 
account for supplies, $1.22.

The usual grant of $26 was order- 
«d to be paid to Kelley, George, 
turned soldier, on motion of C. H. 
Keicheson seconded by E. Pyear.

mg

«W* Cardwell,.lo S' A —Tu,
-LI Tork' were last week guests of Col. Government asked that wheat and tation, although In reality but com- ^vita-in DUAitwi,

Wolf left this -week for a fort- and Mrs. Lighthall, Elizabeth street, flour freight rates be levelled. paratively fèw left for "the States,
night’s holiday trip to Toronto and Col. and Mrs. Browff^motored to ■ ^ ■ ' - = where, we understand, they are not I-
Ne'kr York, I Belleville where they joined Col. H. NÊÊÊÊÊÊL- now very welcome unless willing toj-

Mrs.-' E. Cooley and son, Mr. Ar- j Wilson and party on a fishing trip subscribe unreservedly to the laws ing experience that far too many of Spare of desirable immigrants, with-
leigh, of Toronto, are visiting friends to West Macoun Lake over th„ week of the State which allows of their them, even unto the third and fourth out cate righto Mennonites or any

end* ■*' settlement. | generation, were at the beck and other race, who evidently wish to
Canada welcomes desirable settlers {cqli of their Fatherlan4. Above all maintain their nationaUtiCe, even un- 

fc on ber superabundance of unfilled j things Canada must maintain and 10 succeeding generations, while
R land, but no matter how Industrious, | foster her statehood, and if alien sharing with true Canadians those

§ thriving and property-acquiring a immigration is to be welcome-with- privileges and benefits peculiarly \
■ race of people may be, unless they ; in our gates it should be ot such a the héritage of National and Empire
■ give promise of loyal Canadian citi-1 character as will eventualljffose its loyalists.—Peterborough Examiner.
W I zenship, subscribing to her laws and I cast-off national identity in loyal f adjusting themselves to our candi- 'citizenship of the land of its adop

tions, Canada should deport them to tkm.x : ■
■ whence they came. The Germans, And surely from France 

make both industrious and thrifty ain, who gav" 5,1 ’ *
settlers, but H)oth Canada and the its first pion*

uli 1I

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
Subv.Afc*ency at Melrose open Tuesdays and Fri'lfv*/
Safety Deposit Boies to Rent at Believille Lr.uiA.«i.

Vanderwater,
?- !

■

in town.
Nurse Mona KinseHa, of Phila

delphia, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs; T. D. Kinsella.

Democrat 
ig, Royal 
Repairing, 
itomobilee

"9
Dr. Knight, Mrs. Knight. Marion 

and Donald and Mrs. A. O. Knight 
left the first of the week on a motor 

Mrs. Knox, of Paisley, is in town ' trip to Montreal, 
visiting her brother and sister, Mf.\
Roenigh and Mrs. McCullough. j

Mrs. Cote and children, are spend- taurant.

Mr. Murney Pickering has bought 
Mr. F. R. Kellogg’s bakery anti res- 

Mr. Pickering is an old 
tog a few day* In Montreal, the guest Picton boy who has been away from 
of her niece, Mrs. Pumple. the home town for a few years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bywater, of Palm- j Miss Jessie Fyckes, of Moultnette, 
erston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ; Ont., has been engaged . as junior 
Wm. Booth and Lt.-Col. and1 Mrs. ' teacher ill Picton Collegiate in place 
Bywater. f I of Miss Mora Guthrie, who resigned

Mrs. B. Becker, daughter, and her her position owing to bereavement

j

Orville Elite has been arrested in 
Thamesvllle ln connection" with a 
number ot robberies that have occur
red to Morpeth and Both well.

The Ontario Association of Archi
tects will open their 35 th annual con
vention ln London on Monday,

and Brtt- 
i country

WÊI Jj.jpBIw^r-World-raapect- 
States, ln the late war, sustained a ed nation into whlc^ Canadians have 
rude awakening to the embarrass-j developed, there are enough and to

, ,' MHg
Clean to fey afla re

am!NTS T
i

■J;
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. .

Bank Of Canadam * ' Established 1873.
g ... Progress can only be assured by 
r looking ahead and preparing for It.

Farmers—by exercising foresight 
in raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour; 
ages eYery kind of agricultural opera
tion

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrville and

-
" * Shagnnonyflle
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HOSTSr to tellII- PrOPrietres^
was ordered'■mm rTHB DAJDL roomer,

pted salt, against the physician! 
te ground that the information 
>Md Was confidential, ^rhe 
lifr court of the state gave a 
et in favor of the physician, 
low all over the continent the 

decision to being discussed and

to out,
iü§.» and ü en in Miss I 

!> &e- Plcton af
i tp jon

n of the airTHE i; <

on a war. :

âis
Mamlora, readings return^ 

uston, Miss Clara a mont

was given by the Stirling Methodist to

■ m:
-'''e^y^eseion

HHHHand the Chicago 1

One year, delivered, in the city.................... .. .. . ,$5.ao bination of events will ‘’giveOne year, by mail to rural offices....................................*8.00 _and it will he a arvJ »
One year, poet office box or gen. del. .   ................ $4.00 11 W1U De a S00® one-
One year, to U.S. A. ...............................................................$£oO adds:

t~ JOB PRINTING: The Ontario I«o printing Department1 “ThftTTnitedSt
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yiug In Melville.
C. Hall and children, erally commended. 

, Michigan, motored Globe,

i (Daily t) ■gen-
jTheBoston

ntlng on the case, in-
»k, visiting friends timates a belief that “the time, win 
her cities en route, probably come when physicians will 

. 11 wehe th® «ueata be bound by law td make known to 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. French and the proper authorities 
otfer relatives in Melville. disease which threaten the health of

Mrs. J. Striker, Rochester, is vis- innocent persons. Already the law 
tting Mr. and Mrs. FVZafelt.

Mrs.

US (
s

~ . in Detroit i
Tuesday evening the célébra-1 Mr. and 

ued in the form of a 
n impromptu program 

ide a fitting ending of the 
adversary of Wellman’s 

Church. The proceeds of 
r and social amounted to

Within the last four 
has grown up at Corbyvll 
probably the most moi 
trial alcohol distillery In 
iSfapire, This distillery 
Itehed in the year 1859 
way and was operated ; 
half & century In the pr< 
beverage spirits; today 1 
ranks as one of the- lari 
trial concerns in Canada, 
of some sixty buildings o 
modern construction, cove 
three acres of land. Thi 

__ is located on the Grand T 
way System three miles 
Belleville, Ontario, and to 
seven private sidings.

In the early days of I 
world war, the maximum

ien Po-did not pi
all cases of;e more“2 !and d<

v:ii it-. r„ y
is explicit regarding certain virulent 
afflictions.” Perhaps, under the ex
tension of the system of state inspec
tion, supervision and paternalism, 
which to now making rapid progress! 

Jbe time will come when there will 
Ight, -Trenton, was fbe no such obnoxious things

a distance who |eases threatening the health of in- 
party Tuesday nocent persons. In the meantime 

rr. the qpurse of the Nebraska doctor,
avern, Moun- however it may be criticized, will be 

visiting more generally approved by the larg
er number who believe it is the best 
to tell the facts, when telling the 
facts means protecting the public. - 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

j—*—*—«>---------- -
IT HAS TO COME

J. ©. HERJTY,
derson is entertain- 
the Misses Griffin, 

t Belleville, at 
cottage at

Ing- 1

sr and famUy. 
ued home after“4;SEPTEMBER #, 1*20.
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Relations between the United 
Japan might cause the League of N 

L - uneasiness if that infant organism 
sensitive about the situation in tn 
Japan’s occupation of the northern 

■ Island of Saghalieh and her desir
bufFer states in eastern Siberia against tl 
sbevists are subjects of much comment 

H V. S. Press. The U. S. government has as! _ _ _
- pan for an explanation of her intentions in t 

Par East and in this she has been joined by 
number of other nations, including China.

Some American papers say Japan is wor 
ing night and day to make herself mistress __ 
Asia. It is pointed out that Japan now oceu-~f 
pies Shantung, Korea and most of Manchuria, j 

" that she is now working to take over eastern Si-f 
beria and may soon be in a position to domin-j1 
ate China, and convert the new republic and]! 
ancient friend of the U. S. into a replica of 
Austria. “If her plans suffer no check,” say»?1 
the Greensboro (N:C.) News, the empire of Ja-I1 
pan will goon be ready to try conclusions ‘ 
the western world. We do not belt 
fight with Japan is inevitable. But 
lieve that if we are to avoid a fight i 
we must take sensible plans against J 
Japan must do likewise.”

On the other hand the Seattle 1 
gests that the Japanese government, coi 

~ fed with serious, internal difficulties, is 
I American relations as a "stalking kqrs$

popular attention, from other matters tl______
ace the stability of the state and perhaps act- 60” 
bally jeopardize its position as one of thé Great en< 
Powers.” This journal adds: |OUI

“The fact is that Nippon is all but isoh 
at a time when it confronts the most self 
problems of its modem history. It is tremb 
on the verge of a great decision and does 
see its way clear no matter what it elects to 

“The Chinese boycott is hitting Japai 
manufacturers hard—so hard, in fact, that di- “ 
minished sales in this quarter, coupled with the ™ 
slump in the American silk market, have brought 
the business interests of the country face to face 
with a critical situation.

“Wages in the new industries

mUNITED STATES AND JAPAN as dis-
'm* p

Vr. r'f '•

|g: -,

Irlrll often made,

«-and Mrs. W. A 
a View, spent Wec_.„ 
s. Albert Davern.
" F- R>xon with lady friends 

L into Wellington Friday af-

me
■ ■ ? ' ,

ssss ■

tir nr m* -1.is no] rte, of Ithaca, New 
ing relatives in the

power of this plant was dri 
for the production of el 
munition purposes. It J 
found that the capacity ol 
tillery wag totally inadéquat 
the ever increasing demand 
■weral powder plants, n] 

— rectifying columns and storj 
• installed and erected, and- j 

worked; at full capacity 
night in order to continue 
livery of a steady stream J 
so essential in the productio] 
powder.

, ..
“l8, -

PJjp .
in i :--k ,

: of Mrs. W.~ : n The abandoned homes . in the 
i, of Burr’s, country and the deserted farms 

her mother, be populated by the men and women 
who now lend to the cities the false 

Mr. A. Rogers, of Frankford, spent pride Of "being a metropolis, when in 
r with Melville friends, fact, they would be of no avail were 

md Mrs. Medd, of Peter- the country folks to cease their daily 
»•_>«. holidaying at Hill- toil. The city depends upon the 
nt Thursday evening the country for its existence. It will 

DûveÀ lind enjoyed realize it before ; prices become 
mal.—Bay Ctty Times-Tribune.

H. Aside
-■»<t , . must,l»dA

tr ^ w&i
, «j i-:.| dt-a-tives* 1 n 

■~m what ‘Fn
1

m
Af0c] *hox.« for *2.60, trial stoe S

‘(K^O

L- ■■ tl
, . _ nor

ia 191« the . 
(which had previously mai 
ed from grain) was equippei 
use of molasses In Its proej 
molasses was brought from 
New York, thence by tank1 
the distillery. In addition 
tank barges were secured 
brought molasses from Nt 
via the Hudson River, Nt 
State Barge Canal to Oswegc 
across Lake Ontario to B 
The alcohol was also delh 
the powder plants In tank < 
it was no uncommon sight 
forty-to fifty tank cars move 
out of Corbyville in a single 

In 1918, a new company 
diàn Industrial Alcohol O 
Limited, _was formed, whic 
pany purchased the dtoti 

since^rried on the 
of munition and Indus!

>■ R, Vance and Mr. 
were In Acton on1 L ^-n “ - -----------*----------

FARMERS, LABOR AND THE TAR-!. _ SS laturday
—--------— ■»

;
IFF

“hoard of
Chas- Dolan a Trails f,; The Canadian Reconstruction As

sociation, which has a close and inti
mate relationship with the-Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association; Is busily 
engaged in pointing out to the Labor 
men the disastrous effect which the 
carrying out of the tariff policy of 
the Farmers’ party would have on 
industries and on employment. A 
recent bulletin of the Reconstruction 
Association refers to the fact that 
the Farmers demand tariff reduction

of the South Pole when * tn8tead of tfie appointment of tariff 
'Tome Alaei™ commissions. The bulletin adds:

é dr«t «^» t*yMln^ “If the,r demand iB for tariff re-

-“x
nn tv h« b a.wh® Fram ducere Of agricultural products for 

^ Jb,e 17 flb7)an is- which there is a world market. By 
e in -thfe Arctic north failing to have a Tariff board, Can- 

, on leaving ada is lagging behind her southern 
I to sail to the neighbor and is leaving the tariff 

let his issue to be determined by opportun
es In the loe tom and sectional bias, without in- 

tod cor- formation as to the true needs of 
they wish- Canadian industry and without ref 

Toss. » " errmee to the possibility of develop-
lorers theories that an Arctic ment cf Canada’s resources and the 
current starts near the New promotion of national economic in-| 

in islands, runs through the dependence.”
across or near, the pole. The conviction of the Farmers is 

rally ends at Greenland, in the that there is abundant evidence that 
Ic, were "used by both Nansen for decades past the Canadian tariff 
nundsen as a base upon which has been "determined by a sectional 
,«de their plans. ‘bias’ and has served the special in-
ence of the current has been terests of the manufacturers who 
I by many Arctic authorities, have wielded sufficient political in- 

1 the wind and not the fluence to have the tariff maintained 
of the at a high level. Protective duties 

supposed to help struggling in
dustries to get on their feet. But 
when -they get there and become

-Nansen’s>7k
1 r-;

, S.P., 
e Arctic ice

_ ■

- " Li ago by
?

lowed tor a 
owcountry-I

, .

7

iy in helping othe
Jlve- '

has:vf.. v
tare
hoi.for the f.

&
lent At the close of the war thi 

pany was supplying the sal 
qulrements of the British and] 
States Governments Munition 
in Canada. In addition large | 
ties of alcohol

8

-*•

were ships 
France for war purposes.

With the signing of the aJ 
came a cancellation of all wj 
tracts and a temporary lull] 
tilling operations. During ti 
lowing few months the Comm 
larged its storage capacity 1 
materials by building a new j 
concrete grain elevator, ah

istry or j

ntreal.

* .stress:
i vacation in Poston.
Leona and Demetria have 
to Peterboro after a wee 
with the latter’s moth

P* aea
r

W-are falling
and unemployment is becoming alarmingly wide 
spread, while living costs, which mounted dur
ing the war, remain very high. “Electoral re
forms are demanded and a very considerable 
body of public opinion has been developed which 
is driving in a direction which mèances the 1 
control exercised over the country by the class- LTIJT!”?™ 
es that have governed it for centuries.”

Japan seized the northern half of Saghalien 
—the southern half Was given her by thé Ports
mouth Treaty of 1906—as a reprisal fpr 
‘massacre’ of a Japanese garrison and sotig 
ilians at Nikolaievsk on the mainland by ,
vists and Partizans. A Japanese paper, the Os- 
aka Maimichi, says it is irrational to use the 
word massacre In so far as the Ji 
risen is concerned, and says the Japanese mili-. 
tary authorities should not be absolved from ro-k 
sponsibllity In that they knew the danger men- * 
seing the small garrison and took no measr ^

in ----------- - Lake.

o,,kT“x.r.“ 
... .

**** : Talk ofnd Mrs. R. Currie are he 
• McDonald’s after their ti
......'£B-

V

current determi, 
of the flrsf adv Andm ice. Nansen, 

icates of the theory 
fact that wreckage
lg craft, the Jeanet- strone and flourishing they 

red near the New Siberian consent to a reduction of the tariff, 
as found two years after 801136 years ago Hon. Arthur 

'* " nd coast. Meighen, in discussing in the House
. Alaskan'of Commons the tariff

Eskimos, was found, it has been PIemente, said that when a protect- 
found, it has been claimed, in drift- ed industry had captured the larger 
wood on the Greenland beach. The part of the home business and hart 
wreckage and the stick, it wae argu- entered the fore|en field, the pro

ved 6<J. lodged on an tee tloe, which oar- tect,on which had aided it to become 
sis- r*ed them across the polar wastes tq estahlished should be materially re- 

., Ctoèentand. -‘7 . dneed. Does he still hold that opin-
’ ------ --- ’ ,e drift not as ion‘ and is he ready to apply the

acted, mainly ^j Principie to all industries? 
tfi was much deep- '(!eor|e Foster, a few days ago 
wed. He also dis- dres8ed the National Shoe Retailers’ 
id determined to 1 Aasociation and, referring to a state- 
- Mkte of the 'ice 'ment that the Canadian shoe indus

try had captured 95 per cent, of the 
home market, he said that the

: one

anxiously a- never
STRENGTHENED POLICE

Hi* isOf Mr. andv 
‘ la Ter

In order to give more ad 
protection -to freight in tram 
generally to attend to the in 
of the company, the Grand 
Railway ig understood to have 
advisement a "material stre* 
ing of its police force on the 
line between Montreal and T 
Under the plan, Brockville 1 
the headquarters of five extr 
stables, making a total of se 
be placed at Brockville.

The addition of these men 
raHroad police force will ensu 
every carload of whiskey or i 
which passes over the road wl 
full protection, each car belt 
eonaily accompanied by. an opt 
The road has sustained some 
losses through theft, particuli 
liquor shipments and is tab 
means of safeguarding its I 
One heavy loss suffered n« 
curing the summer was of ’ 
or whiskey, which were stol 
a car In transit, the goods si 
ing valued in excess of $2, 
is possible that the extratig 

v - ***0» on only tor the winter

civ-
.. ■ M to Tre on farm im-

lamer, of 
...daughter, M

Fred Smith left to-1 M
■ to attend the ex-1 the ]ter :

‘1”ie and Agnes went to-1 wh° 
ton where the latter ex- j( 
srgo an operation for

l .

. -. - * ■
. e>

';.v;I Sir
urea to relieve it. This paper adds:

- “It seems that the Government is trying I knex 
to appeal to the vindictive sentiments of the Well 1 
people by making much of the term ‘massacre.’ Therdi 
We should clearly distinguish between massacre Pull v 
and defeat and make the responsibility of the au-1 At all 
thoritieselear.” ------

, ad-

----------- 9unday -***-- »■» cram was nsrrt-n S____ , Wellman's Methodist Church hag Mr. Lancelot Davern, who is trav- within 350 mile? of the pole end la, I

y a Joke had he- ln a cetebr»ting mood during «Ring for an Ottawa flrro, made a ter cleared the ice near Greenland tacturera should now turn their at-
Pull weH the busv whisner Hrrllnu ’«n, La the paat week- That, however, is Aring visit at his home last week, When the drifting Fram arrived at —ntton to the foreign field in which

Some Japanese papers supporting the Cnv Convened *ho f1 ’ quite natural when it is remembered remaining- over night for the mas- the 32nd parallel, Nansen alternated there was Promise of a large and
eminent accuse Amerï™Tn ^!^ Ï ? I Conveyed the dismal tidings when he frowned; that this church has been established «rnerade dance at Hillcrest. to reach the pole ove“ t^“ Profitable business. The tariff pro-

. ’ merlcans in the Par East of Yet he was kind, or if severe in aught t0T tltty years. For nearly four Mrs. J. H. Chase is able to be about one companion he left th« *h | vides a duty of 30 percent, on shoes,
carrying on propaganda with the intention of The love he bore to learning was in fault- months the congregation have wo*r- after a week’s illness. tn what has been described "ttfè1 Does Premler MelKhen or sir George
causing internal Strife in the land of .the Ris- The Village all declared how ftmch he knew- shipped in the Orange Hall, while Mrs. T. Thompson, Wellington, most daring sledge tournev ever nn !Foster 00w think that that duty coulding Sun. Says the Tokyo Yorodzu: ’Twas ceSin he Zld wrtte ant ^ T’ ^ ^ hae been be”* de- TtoUed her sister, Mrs. Albert Car- de,taken, 8"h de-' S ^«7^ °r d° they th,nk

By T T 10 r* La”d‘le term. 2 Too... n^T 7*
.e8e meBnS they have Caused disturbances And e’en the Story ran that he could guaee jcordfng,y' Sunday Aug. 29th was re- who is the guest of her sister. Miss ed back. 6 turn" rile tariff policy could be material-

in China, and instigated Koreans, and have en- In arguing, too, the narson owned hie nun opening day and anniversary day Lida Weeks, accompanied Mr. and ---------^ _____ _ ly altered to the advantage of both

abled the revolutionary movement in Mexico to For e’en though van^mdehod h* ia * |when the Rev- Jno. a. Connell, of Mrs. D. e. sprung, of Plcton, to mi- professional secrets tbe worklng clasa and the farmers.cno/^aH Will thû TononAtu, f-11 ® quished, he could argue still; , Oak wood. Ont., who was the na*tnr ton on Sunday. CRETS More prosperity for the agricultural
“ ,7 1 l trap?,"While words Of learned length and thundering here ,1, years ago, preached to large Mrs. L. K. Leavens. HUIier, with The State L777 , „ Industry would, in turn, benefit the
t Is true that militarists should, be attacked, but sound congregations morning and evening.1 her guest, Miss Francis May, of Court decision that « & 8“preme, manufacturing industry and counter-

this is no reason why we should tolerate the Amazed the gazing rustics ranged around I ^ 8ermtma were tlme'y- forceful Belleville, were callers at j. Root’s a professional Let wL°n^t^ the effe<ft ot keener competition

barbarities Of the .Bolshevists and the partizans. And Still they gazâ, andÏilH^ wo^Lw' r t“7* Spec,al “ was U Anderson’s on Friday. | of bad faUh .s “Z Jn™ ZZZ £7 the 6^d®-Winnipeg Free Unlike China and Mexico, Japan will not sub- That one small head LnrrV Qn b ? S ’ riven-by the .oca. choir. j Mr. g. Goodmurphy and Miss Be,- interest, a man afflicted com
mit to the intpi-fprpnpp of America ti_ _ d carry all he knew. But the celebration did not stop ' nice, of Gilead, accompanied by Miss municable disease and livin» <
mit to the interference of America. However —From "The Deserted Village” by Oliver whetl th6 Sunday was over. On Mon-"Laura New, of Chicago, #ere guests h«“„lL, , a
serious domestic problems may be the Japanese Goldsmith. 7 day evening. Aug. SOth. » jubilee dln'ot Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davidson on i^esLy over the grave nt îûm 0;

' ^fl aw Ip ^ nan at whtot .Mda,,;iggEgg^gl ronron d^d^ tL 7ÏÏ1.VJ
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received from the 
the G. T. R„ it h. 
by the officiais 
Brotherhood ' of , 

I Carmen that an 
Been reached wj 

Allway Association 
le of wages a war

Tbos. Watt, of the farm of G. 
Watt & Son, wholesale druggists, 
Brantford, dropped dead at bis home 
He was 68 years old. 7
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iras ordered put, 
it the physician 
»he information 
ipldential.
Sa state gave 
k the physician, 
he continent the 
icuseed and gen

ii The Boston 
on the case, in- 
i “the time will 
£ physicians will 
make known to 

$es all cases of 
»n the health of 
Wready the law 
tcertain virulent 
j| under the ex- 
t of state inspec
tât! paternalism, 
f rapid progress, 
‘ hen there will
• things as dis-
* health of in
i', the meantime 
Nebraska doctor, 
riticized, will be 
(red by the larg- 
ive it is the best 
hen telling the 
ig the public.— 
4nd Times.
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-0 years field gun, the other a 4.6 sedge'now expired and she is going to that the Major instructor would win
a naval howitzer. The guns were captured Cornwall to take up the duties of over his pupils. .
^ it_ ln the War hy the 3rd Battalion of Mother Superior of the convent there. One day the pretty cashier quitted

“> Toronto. There were a number of A number of the ladies of St. Ed- her desk and was seen" with orange
Renfrew men in that unit, including ward's parish, Westport, assembled blossoms in her hair, making her
J. M. Airth, a cousin of the chief of in the convent Monday evening and way to a neighboring church. But

aster sac.» ‘^•r" - '«.«-tv,r, “r,„z
T™ ^ °'“b 6,8 ”“a •"

;™i nun ><(n<> ramio nra Not "ong ago the M.r.1.1 we.

. ehLT'.eVt."’' A definitely „„M

C . • '«■« Ml», very h,„, „ ». Uto . petrified fiel, „l,k,d by Mr. »*'”

W0RK 1” 2wl,e - -ice wiu Slart , _ ^ „nnf „ d ,ost love of long ago, now a matron
Zfi".“.“r fi» ».'efi'^fi. a.

, » v H" ■■'im ^ specimen is a
lamaii snnfish," dis- 

r showing the lines of the 
' " :w " eyeB, And marks of

rr„ficx
W On Monday : i
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(Frorn the Canadian Chemical* Journal)
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way and was operated for over a'has placed this modern dtotfflery in has made full prepay 
half a century in the production of the front rank of the Industrial al- a position to give this 
beverage spirits; today this plant cohol plants. ■ . business the close# att

Braakg 88 one ot “» ****** Indus- Since the termin—- -f the war, The distillery main 

trial concerns ln Canada, consisting the distillery has vurneu Its atteti- equipped laboratory u 
of some sixty buildings of the most tlon entirely to the production of tlon of experienced el 

- ^nodern construction, covering thirty j alcohol for industrial purposes. For 
three acres of land. The distillery months past, Canadian Industrial process are na 
is located on the Grand Trunk Rail- Alcohol Company Limited have been ' most accurate 
way System three miles north of carrying on a large export trade, ‘cal control, the,
Belleville, Ontario, and is served by This aleofor* «6Wd in iron drums ductton of t&el 

seven private sidings. of 86 gaHon capaeity most of which ty of alcohol. Thrb
in the early days of the recent travels through the port of New search work, impro 

world war, the maximum producing York in direct WpeUtldn with the vancement Is contint 
power of this plant was drawn upon older established distilleries ln the in the n 
for the production of alcohol ter United Staten. It is in the domestic pertinent Is , 
munition purposes. It was soon market, however, that this Company manufacturer*

■found that the capacity of the dis-1 is chiefly interested. The consump- mg out any of 
Tillery was totally inadequate to meet,tlon of alcohol for industrial pur- a very impor 
the ever increasing demands of the poses in Canada, although small at been taken by 
several powder plants. New stills, the present time, Is expected toto- substitution of irot 
rectifying columns and storage were crease rapidly, and as the capacity barrels 
installed and erected, and the plant of this plant C 6,000,000 Imperial difficult © 
worked, at full capacity day and Proof Gallons per year, it is In a finest coo 
night in order to continne the de- position to supply not only present velop leaks c 
livery of a steady stream of alcohol needs but also take care of such in- transit also d< 
so essential in the production of gun crease in consumption as may be strength. Ra 
powder. In 1916 the distillery expected for some years to come. tarriff ra
(which had previously manufactur- In recent yearn manufacturers in high on ffc& commôdïtv 
ed from grain) was equipped tor the I the various industries in Canada numerous Maims rhhrr 
use of molasses in Us processes and;have been educated into buying their the carriers tor leakages 
molasses was brought from Cuba to alcohol ln bond as provided tor by pany is now shinoi”
|New York» thence by tank cars to .the regulations otf the Inland Rev- j»n iTOn drums JhJh*
the distillery. In addition seroral enue Department, thereby ptoctog 0f he^ cZt^ all ,e

tank barges were secured which themselves in a position to purchase tuli, we,dod and *£*,«*«,Z ‘ u

brought molasses from New York • newly made alcohol. This product This should m
via the Hudsdn River, New York can be supplied at a very low price provement hothfL
State Barge Canal to Oswego, thence as compared with the two year o'"' 6 P
across Lake Ontario to Belleville, alcohol which they had been jft
The alcohol was also delivered to vlonsly purchasing. This has resn'
the powder plants ln tenk cars and ed in a large increase in the co
it was no uncommon sight to see sumption of Industrial alcohol.
forty to fifty tank cars move in and During the last session of Parti
out of Corbyvtlle in a single day. I ment, amendments to *

In 1918- « new company^ Cana- Revenue Act were passed,
(lian Industrial Alcohol Company, moved many of "the restrict!
Limited, jras formed, which C*m-
pany purchased the distillery and r *------- ~ -
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u- hlm, the war had brought honor and 
promotion to his successful rival.

For a moment the Marshal, who 
for a man of his rank is shy,
Somewhat embarrassed, but the hos-

•U wora,™ )»p3SiS, SS. ZL
— s - fused, she advanced to meet her

> Mr. Nicholson, Campbeillord, has guests.
______________ received word from Ancaster that “This time, you may embrace me,

deeply regretted by the townsneonle hls Uttle 6011 Clarence met with an,M. le Maréchal,” she said; and at

p^grS; t fh1 not obe Sto ®ack fto farm
»0»th. r un or aj g| ^UrValC

r “;
real was a 
, even If it v lough to une

T«s,onrK i but the ge 
> he la ane ta .a«>- tor the other and tfhen to carry i 
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ilmwork-j'homes . in the 

(ted farms must 
men and Women 
cities the false 

■spoils, when in 
F no avail were 
»ase their daily 
lends upon the 
Pence. It will 
Me become nor- 

■Tribune.

.shel of, 
— worth ■

From West And Pens From 
• - " The Bast

t'ijtv» got st

! MLR PRODUCERS ASK mtiR
, IX' RAM*. ' ■ ,<• .. r*_,
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1 At a largely attended meeting o: 
th« milk producers of Cobo 

' trict, held in the Grand Jur 
on Tuesday nlglti, it was de 

1 , , raise the price of mtik to 9>4<
• quart sold to dealers in Cobouri 
lre Sept. 16. Increased cost of feed 

crease in supply, and the incr.
«• price of $3,25 per 8-gallon cai 
” J T«ronto dairies and 

rs in other towns was cla

■ s> - ighlon " J ' Kingston, Sept. 2—Purdy Bros., of 
Murvale, are starting what win be 
the first fox farm in Frontenac, and 
already they have expended consider
able money and effort in the prelim
inaries. The farm will be located 
near Murvale village, and a* the be
ginning it is planned to have about 
a dozen foxes. The quintals are what 
is known as the black fox, and they 
are being secured from the far north. 
The fencing which,will be used to 

will rest side enclo8e tltom and the kennels for the 
Ï two “Makers an,mals are being brought from 

twtn »M«R|Prlnce Edward island, and is the 
- kf ‘ rogo^r ktnd used in enckwing fox
abyURhodes ranchefl'

7 The location of the ranch is said

to be most desirable, being situated 
on a sandy knoll, covered with young 
cedar, and being sufficiently isolated 
to give the animals the retirement 
which they need. Purdy Bros., are

Hrase^NR&^ss
will be watered kith interest. and 
their many friends will wish them

ome Famous Men Have Strange

’ffZJUr
par- The body of Sir Star Jameson

lieson, an Ottawa C^Rbodes, says Pearson's Weekly.
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leriInstruction As

ie lose and in ti
lt the Canadian 
ation, is busily 
nt to the Labor 
Beet which the 
Btriff policy of 

would have on 
Mployment. A 
Reconstruction 

I the fact that 
ariff reduction 

Itmcnt of tariff 
lletin adds:
I for tariff re-

GL*1,"
Sr any element 
rcept the pro- 
6 products for 
H market. By 
Iff board, Can- 
Bher southern 

ring the tariff 
E by opportun- 
», without- in- 
pue needs of 
F" without ref- 
wy of develop- 
mrces and the 
«economic in

né Farmers is 
evidence that 

Canadian tariff 
by a sectional 
toe special in- 
meturers who 
K political' in
to maintained 
iteetive duties 
btaruggling in- 
Mr feet. But 
Land become 
g, they never 
of the tariff. 

Ron. Arthur 
Lin the House 

on farm im- 
Len a protect
ed the larger 
Mess and had 
Bid, the pro* 
iit to become 
materially re- 
bld that opin- 
Kp apply the 

«stries? Sir 
Bays ago, ad- 
hoe Retailers’ 
tag to a state- 
lfc shoe indus- 
Bcent. of the 
■It the manu- 
prn their at- 
held in which 

a large and 
■ tariff pro
mit. on shoes, 
or Sir George 
tat duty could 
» they think 
pfect is still •
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-.'ra

I’deale

• '
e for all time tl 
nth AjfricjL’’ tl 
d by a huge pil

- 1 :;i’ ' ____ ___ ■
88*166 * ' ‘ .

m
ThMG, .•-J and had jdl

Its»
intermentsaro not 
too. Robert Louis 
roHst, for instance 
munit o# the higb- 

n in his beloved Samoi

SB

■ mm

léèés with ..
cohol ______ ____,
the United States and other progrès-1, 

sive countries. Probably the most - 
important result of the legislation L 

was the handing over hy the Depart- , 
ment of Inland Revenue to the dis-1, 
tillers the denaturing of alcohol ;
Hitherto the distillers furnished the ,
Department with Ethyl Aloohtri tor , 
denaturing, shipping the alco 
the Department's methylating pumt 
at Ottawa, where the dénaturant was -

™. 

~ie of the National Bxl

ture

grave in the 
reposes the 

itt, the famous 
- «s death ex- 
buried as near ^ 

of Orizaba 11

lined to Grhoi.
At the close of the war this Com

pany was supplying the entire re
quirements oi the British and United 
States Governments Munition Plants 
in Canada. In addition large quanti
ties of alcohol were shipped to 
France tor war purposes.

With the signing of the armistice 
came e cancellation of all war con
tracts and a temporary lull in dis
tilling operations. During the (fol
lowing. few months the Company en
larged its storage capacity tor raw shipped the ftt 
materials by building a new modern hundreds of pu 
concrete grain elevator, also by, methylated spirii

g her life. , success.
t - ; \ j

ENCROACHES ON TOWN PROPER-40 :
v

■ " _ Is
' J-

The new Paramount Theatre, now 
™rti | nearing completion at Oshawa, has 

... - - - _ îlng been found through- an error made
out of the liv- before construction was commenced, 

s« 8n°MUne" to encroach on town property on V-io- 
- ’ a Mr- H*11 tria, street, an inch at the front and "1

iil! ,°t6r On’muZ dled’Bi*/earglPany'8 solicitor pointing out that an
Box Hill too there reooses‘fh IeTln" had been made and askin* that
ti a cert^n ?! , ^ the Town Council take no action.Tbe
Lklon tayÏ w^buriJ' J": i T°Wn C0Udc11 «—sing the matter
«•«Won says, was buried head from many angles, decided by the

FinaUy .. casti=8 vote of the Mayor that this
— fiv-vKAu.-e .."T7’18 th®icaaei ofJhe year's Council will not disturb the

raan ~ ^m Barb(fU7kncLmA 0hna .v T'" COmpany in the occupancy « the

a ^ a poor homeless lad in the Adiron-
^dCth«°ntraUl,nday ,hD fCk MOUnta,n8' Mt down on 8

WK z2i ste ïîsiss
his’pile,"Barbour had the euom
hieh^r tm“Bport^d t0 the t0P <xf4hej Mr. and Mrs. O. Fitchette were in 
highest peak in the range, and be- Toronto this week attending the

each and ^™*«™** t0mbstone hla ^ir a„d visiting relatives.
is the ,body now reat8; Mrs. George 'Smith and daughter,
nailed j. ’ Miss Myrtle, Of North Bay, are the

rowers claim that it jUjUS!FI211 Pl>f Qlll’c 8Uaets ot Mrs- Atëx. Smith.
S I- Ms. Smith, Rochester, is spend- Æ 

lag some few weeks’ holidays with 
bliss A. Gendron, Toronto.

T. G.’ McWain’s sale on Wednes
day afternoon last Wag very success
ful. G. H. Kingsley, of Belleville, 
was the auctioneer.
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e Lindsay police have i 
ng lately for a LI
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' j
STRENGTHENED POLICE FORCE the United .etg

I In the Canadi
In order to give more adequate agreement 

protection to freight' in transit end 13 . c
generally to attend to the Interests Qf th@ • ' 
of the company, the Grand Trunk crease for ,.
Railway is understood te have under
advisement a 'material strenghten-’ tlVg to
ing of its police force on the main ‘ a considerable a
line between Montreal and Toronto. ' for the men
Under the plan, Brockvilie will be agreement was
the headquarters of five extra con- lt Tiu not be,inlffect
cables, making a total of seven to mont^ at lea6t ,t Jg
be placed at BMckvllle. ^- .jmnch work must be done by tiiewcil'ffffi’i'iin.h £* ______________ ________ __

The addition of these men to the countlng department before the new semiring th ue«u tonunate m aminations, Margaret grade VIIÏ, and hundreds of bushels are rotting I
railroad police force will ensure that' payro|]g can ^ arrenged. [ - J * ^7---- ------ 71™ *** Katbleen entrance to Manitoba Jh® VÜ'ea" Tbet Jh0*®881® feDJ LUI
every carload of whiskey or alcohol j Th agreement wae tbe firgt t0 bB - 8 d J?
which passes over the road will have gJgned ^ CanadlaT RaHway L^hron win be furnished ' n CM8tUl in paaall« " ^ intermediate'^-  ̂PiuB the cost of picking ^ lfter Losfnlr
full proteotlon, each car being Per- clation. According to the officials'hours up to rnïnïht -s “ S 1^°^ 4“ eenneCtl0n wUh Æe ‘ rofiT whTh he market genera Pretty Little Cashier
ronally accompanied by. an operative.1 of th, unlon th M.n.,,.,nn ■ . , p ™M lg 1,1 toronto Conservatory of Music with profit’ whica the market gardeners y

zjrr *•%»"** •«>“ P ipssssrsr-r- - °-M- -»»*■. - «siv-jsster
r„rr„e~ z:'*“ ** -* V— «5*of twskev whlTwTro stolen from _______ OAR lTR" detectIve torce at Brockvilie, Is’with a possibility of their going upjeome tqthe conclusion that his heart

a car in transit, the goods stolen ATTEMPTED TO TAKE HER LIFEf Gn Monday morning Chief Ruse.'“tor lavfng ^Ll^llbt/jeÎeau7! “ m°re ^ ltn. ’“C°n<,Uerab,e “ he made Ver"

mg valu^l in excess of $2,290. It Last week an old lady in Cobourg « ^hourg. received a telegram aged 18, at Ste. Lucie, Que., for thé SALE OF LIQUOR CARRIERS j But the truth is that he

ss - jlszl zsx ~ rrs step te
iss «w »m. (tek-“ters!te «' stzzzrzzsi z&t. sl '~*4r

=pivvpLVsin;«-«-“ .,w.„te5p,~.Gr.-E’t*.
t —'«!”“c'V..“Tk «.ri" te p pvœ, Pte «.“Stete3Jhc scale of wages awarded to seventy-five horses, as well ae first- tawa, and that hls father Is manager hard serTlce- 0ne 18 aa 18-pound Westport as her time of office has to love with her but It was supposed Slack’s will.’

»

DESERONTO.
Miss Geraldine Bradshaw has re

covered from a severe attack of 
pleurisy.

j Mr. Geo. F. Palmer was in Kings

ton and Belleville on business tilts

r,1 . , .

1 week.
----------- -
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on Saturday for Kingston.

Master ft.s Gendron spent two 
weeks’ holidays with hls aunt, Mrs. 
W. J. Gendron, Babcaygepn.

Ernest Vanalsttne, who has been 
off duty through Illness, returned 
to C- N. R. employ this week.

Clare Mallay and Arthur Armi- 
tage arrived home form their canoe 
trip to Bala, Muskoka Lakes. They 
report having had a splendid time.— 
Deeeronto ■ Post, V,,' A M . ■ "ui’Wt-'.'.
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the construction of new permanent pave- a———    i'-------- ■ ' ‘ ejj

H WKÊKÊJHJHRH Bi many comers at street inter- 
pnMtohed afternoon «étions where the curve of the concrete curb

iiQUdtaT JS5fed) The Ontario. Ip altogether too abrupt. This will make for

“Sww5 &SW3XES Krtou*
work^M Modern pres868’ new been discovered in Toronto and

x

1930.—
1.

==" f Mat UMAKIO. In
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! McIntosh Bros, l
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AMERICANi

ELECTIONÉ#
GUN■ÉBlfS imf r....

Chas. M. Bite, Lawyer, Denver^ Colorado.
plus byhas I STORE OPENS 

: _>30 A.M.
s STORE CLOSES 

6 P.M.
V

ONE OP THEM W<an old problem. At

BpEHliHlSlFl
. ™ “ '•“ “ n 7 ,=i§it™™p=|pSSSsHS

I not even then a majority party vie- the election 
1 US a tory; n had only a plurality of the m Wyoming, in 1892, a .change of 

* , rm. - '-11-,Popular vote. In the election fol- 367 popular votes from garrison to
per cent MM|WW|r dete^tfm‘give T £“ "K ™ù KT»52L S.?“t

June. 1914, and December, 1919. This mightthe best. There is one feature of the new track a!^ 1^°“ tor retaküng as »re81- I» 1896, a change of ’292 p^iar 
suggest that aie rag-picker ie In a catego^î however, to which we think MtmZehôuS^!™" *£ Brr“ “

himself as a profiteer, but the Bureau gtates Ca,led’ f')r' left as it is, it would constitute a'the rapids leading to the Enropean „?T* t'|e.1#twr the electoral
that this advance has been caused by the in-'v«7 serloue dagger. We refer to the old raite}""*”"1' Tl“ “““T w“ ««*- votes In tLn, I

,°r oohetitutee;in doth sold ae'Phteed on edge on the inside of the new rattMo ‘.5,^1 T,° U’UU " ="“ “• I
alUWool—a term understood by the public to form a "Up” or groove for the flanges of the war L Z„« f ! , , electoral yote of that state, etc. it imean new wool. Wheels. This groove is so wide ZZee^ ZTloT raifed t T* * *' !

The sheep raisers bureau claims that the!^® tire of a buggy or light wagon wheel would if* ti6ct,on °{ that date on the war the course of American if notTorid ! 
textile manufacturers prefer wool substitutes ' readlly drop in it and when once in the extrica-HT J.he man wh0 would have history might have had to be differ- i 
because they can make more money, and that!tkm would be a most difficult problem as the vT/V lssu® ot] ,tbe,atr°egle ently recorded. i
last year they only gave the public of thé U S. sîdes of the «*6o»ê are perpendicular. The dan-1 was net noLmltod by thf RtoubU * ‘w° years ag0 Colorado had ! 
end allowance of three pounds of new wool per'gerto home-drawn vehicled hecauae of approm*-|ee» w«r. The „L«.t, “"i S$55£SSv£?ZZ£ I 
capita, though it is estimated that the need is ir*S trains and motor cars, needs only to be men- tbeparty deereed that he who had the history of the United aJZS i 
I- pounds per capita. There is a bill now tioned to be appreciated. Unless some effective f alleD*ed ‘ba party dlctatora of ate in the subsequent month might i 
pending before Congress which would comnel means is available to fill in this groove tn » years before should dool his have been otherwise.
cloth manufacturers to stamp the amount of considerable depth.with asphalt or similar ma- least ffotoér%ou^eaS«fTw£ ià a ÜStiÎTw ** T atate 
new wool in their goods, but Congress is in no terial we feel that the plan should be amended dead bofore tbo Part^ impelled by LnîSïÏÏf,££% ro L a| 
hurry to adopt it. by the entire removal of the old'rails, as this ?e(tra“k and dle’ waa g,ven oppor- three electoral sutels L^bie tot

Possibly the Canadian textile manufacturer Protective “lip" does not appear to bp a prime i«d thZ h™tl° hlm WUh Power t0 cbange results as the Empire state, 
who justified the big profits on the ground that necessity. Todav a„ar fh„ n.m. o.. Statisticians as well as politicians
he was not in business for his health was also As the railway Company had been doing its been made and the two o^ostog the party^whTch ÏSTSTiSfc 

not in business foi- the health of the public, for Part of the work so effectively and conscientious- candidatee ls8ued their official dec- state this year is sure of election 
in this country certainly clothing without a suf- ^- The Ontario purposely refrained from offer- “fT! °' opinion’ wlth- M electoral vote is equal to that of
ficient quantity of wool is not good for the inS suggestions or criticisms. We were of the mo le not TobT^T^IT ïhe 8tatee whlch con,d be “med, 
health. The ladies may wear silk stockings «pinion, however, that a better plan of 000!]^ to the ^e^! ^ ZZ

^fheOUt°f ^vT106 PUlP;. bUt papler mache 8tructi®^ would have been that pursued by Ô& ££**>'*• ot courae- tbat pr»ye» of power m a close election, 
clothe» such as they are said to have in Germany awa- Here the rails were laid on concrete ties l , . New York with what is now accept
ais not likely to become popular here, oonsid- and concrete was used to fill in the space be- aftermatho^war°wlrtoLtiJ.TJtm ed “ the 80l,d South- 04111101 eI.ect 
ering the high price of paper, nevertheless we tween the rails and at the sides and thus I effective Binnde^ of toe war ale 1De1mooratlc candidate: but the 
seem to h» well represented by substitutes. We affording, a hard, smooth surface with a lo be charged up against the admin- t?£ B fr.om
even have a substitute for representative gov- groove at the inside of the rails so slight >i8trat,on ln power. Legally we are Ohio, Indiana and California.6 joined’

--U-T—7- - —■ . ■ °r dan?6r to ot ™!«»■;> - “• “rrow“*
1. . Det'EVTRAnzATION OF THE LAW 'imposable to use Mno'rete for a sorfaco' diSs-FT. ,, , _

--------------------ÇOtTRTS 1=8 beceuse of the took of bonding ,unlit, be-CfLi 1^°,,

The question of the decentralization of the C0°crete and wood Under *he circum-!years ago, even, it was not els

^,n "?d" 7alde"tto'-- » - ««“Si "«CM•rfcrs'ifj

i= ^allty adai «te ™
fifty'veare aeo^ a ed in securing the removal of the track to the ruptcr »wT <UHt JT ee™ . B^r

r>„e ^7t^yeays 680 the superior courts were the center of the street and nrôvidine for hmJ that wUI be recalled ought to be i. '
Queen s Bench and Common Pleas and the Court symmetrical thorouch^re a powerfdl ca“^tg11 ^ment with « î,-^wd-î°
of Chancery. Sir Oliver Mowat reganied it as thoroughfare. which to unseat, the party how m
an anomaly that there should be the courts of ====== ’ power, sun, that) party is consider-
S"Z°onT “1T,*7' Tbe8« «bonld he fue- RELIGION AND FRIENDSHIP 2-2 nTX, SLiT*1”"’ ^
ed into one court of justice, and he passed an There win be neîrly twenty mil-
act accordingly. "What's his raliwimv. 9» n,G.i v llon votes cast this «ear through na- 1 -------

Prior to that time there were common law As we observed him wikin’’ 2?*^ tlo”al SQflrage- But 11 has been so Misses Miller, of Belleville, are
lawyers, equity or chancerv lawv»v= aT.a ® 0DServett hlm walkm by, ordered that out of this immense Nlr Mrs. a.
al lawyers Crimin" An; slow says Ezra Brown to me; referendum there shall be no over-
not k!.i! u u f the C011rtS larsely, if “I’ve no idea jest what It be. Whelming majority, if we are to George Rose

entirely abolished the distinction. There I’ve never ast him where he Judge the coming November by past Kingston, w
were in the chancery courts and in the common On Sunday’s for his soul’s refLse Novembers. We recall Siq days four Peterboro
law courts judges who had been trains ni va ounuays ror ms souls repose, years ago when the cot
ted hv hTrtnH^ Z .L . trainedand An’ I don’t care so long as he kept on the tenderhooks,
bS w 2 /, * p08ltl0ns “V "«Wed Stands up „ man to mi, to mo » «tw-d ,b. ,h. ,t.

bieion of law and equity every judge J - » mo. The party Id power bas a irions 1—t
was liable to try every case, civil or criminal,] That’s how he eot tit talkin' than handicap from the other pa ty, a
that came before him. Chancery judges who I Of churches «n^th^J?^ . ^ fef8*17 ,rom the clvil war. t can Mi,
never had anything to do with criminaiTaw oî Am neÏsat there iS-°. “vî T* ZZ* ■* ”

Judges, to whom equity was an unknown book “All churches do the heJ tw«.n ocratlc belt haa been penetrated and MrS. t. Cal
were trying chancery cases. It is very Question Tn main, » oimn » in>, yean the old line is not an eleette * '
able if more harm than good was not the r«mn „ , <Tap better man’ rtor to the other party, if tt
W 55* V0' C°M° ! Encouraged'me
r„^%^Jn“LCm^i “Cath’iic or Pnttosiant or Jew nS S

round lawyers. That is the big point, but con- An’ wait unon the nVher lide ““ charted Democratic. This is a good has been supcesstul in passing his
nected with this fusion came increased T> the ther 8ide- reason why, with many things against final examination with the Dominio
in high court cases to counti uZZ Z Rellgl°n cannot draw a line tha De™ooratl° pal^ °annokhe Dental Council. He is now"*
create! l„c£ S£. Æ^^nT w, T° kee" "« f"" ‘ “ - »*» « •*

■ :

W. H. MORTON, J. o. hertty, 
Editor-In-Chief Officer Worden Recovers 

Stolen From Him In Lo 
House at BrockvillJTravellers Samples

lue Serge Dresses |
Regular $35.00

On Sale At

SEPTEmBB », 1930.,
r

Brockville, Sept. 2.—Pol 
grin battle at Rockport on I 
Witi» Ontario license officii 
on» of whom a few days * 
they had stolen various a 
clothing in a Perth • streej 
house, the tour young I 
soldiers, deserters from a 
camp and wanted for held-ud 
real, appear to have escape 
American side of the river, 
one of them is wounded.

X The gun fight on Saturday 
the season’s sensation for tj 
village of Rockport, locate! 
heart of the Thousand Island 
served as a setting for a ml 
ah thrilling as was ever a 
screened. The four soldiers 
“had men" and License Insj 
B. Taber and Provincial Lice 
cent Jack Worden dhe heroel 
film, with a race across the 
which rowboat "and motor bol 
ed ae the finale of the action 
■ Inspector Taber and OfficJ 
en were at Rockport Satnrda 
cial duties when the formes 
two soldiers, wearing putts 
chasing • refreshments at tbl 
View House. “Wouldn’t it M 
he said to hte companion, * 
were tiie men who stole your 
Worden pooh-poohed the id 
Mr. Taber’s suspicions were 
to such an extent that he slij 
the door of the hotel and foi 
two other men, dressed in 
were at the dock in a skiff, 
mediately returned to the hoj 
Worden and the two wen 
dock.. Noticing that one of 
was wearing a cap which he r 
ed as hte own. Worden accoi 
and demanded to know wl 
rest of hie clothes 
at the same time jumped 1 
boat, and, seeing a grip undd 
which he surmised contain 
clothing, threw it on the d<j 
he did so, the two other soldie 
down from the hotel and thj 
four drew 42 automatic ri 
and çovère^he license office

ThfaPUPFat the latter hi 
to arrest them dn the Montij 
Brockville counts of theft, t 
Remanded that Mr. Taber le 
boat, and as he did so, set o 
neighboring island. Officer 
then procured a Winchester * 
fired after the boat, tourists j 
through glasses that one shoj 
the water beside it and a secoj 
ed over it. There were at 1 
motor boats, nearby, but presej 
came to hand and Worden i 
after the bandits. He chased 
the American shore and throi 
county bordering the river, a] 
ly wounding one of the men, j 
was found in their path.

The boat was brought bi 
♦ Rockport. It is thought to be 

which the men stole from S. 
at Oak Point.

GIRLS ARE RELEASED

;GLAD RAGS

If present tendencies continue it may soon
become good business to sell our clothes to 
the rag-pipker, for, according to the Nation 
Sheep and Wool Bureau of the United Stat' 
the price of rags to be reworked into cloth- 
creased from 300 to 1200

The Grand Trunk, in the cc 
lew track along Pinnacle street,

. moÊ% ]

?
:

I

$23.95 >

Watch Window Display
—

clntosh Bros.
mat Vv-:>

one -
Jm

Service”
Phones: 1100 and 808

UPHOLSTERING
Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchill were.
UNDERTAKER 

Motor and Horse Equipment
194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank

ago Mr. Witeonr carried 
uoiomo Byrujiua over tm Kcpnb* 
Mean nominee. This year what? 
Colorado has always been a mercur
ial commonwealth.

' _____ __

I 22'.-

BOYS 
JERSEYS

Fall Use

i 9Jr■
1

g away on

■

I »n, Coboc Ere;

We Are Showing a Complete 
Range of Boys School Jerseys for 
Fall and Winter Wear-Boys 
Starting for School Will Need 
One of These. We Have all Sizes 
and Different colors

fe““ $2.00
•50 each

am street 
visitor inas a

mi
r was

close Mr. and
Harrowsmith m,

J. W. Campbell, o 

it friends.
The two girls. Annie 

Annie Nolan, who
Ie’

accompam 
men here, who have been ha 
since Thursday, were Sat. af 
released from custody and 

x Montreal following the receip 
formation from the police I 
dty that no charge is held 

• them there.

sS ES
; wit

>» ~ M.' bar ks tn 
in I

1 city, re 
treal today.

d toie con- 
years 

f. the

. WATERTOWN AROUSED, j

Watertown, Aug. 31—Thrl 
of searching through the woot 
Rons along the St. Lawrence i 
the vicinity of Alexandria B 
Pleeste by Chief of Police J. H, 
of Alexandria Bay, county ! 
ties and local police have ft 
load to the capture of tour c 
does sought by Canadian aut 
for burglary and assault.

Chief "Crabb Friday receive 
from Brockville, Ont., that t 
'had committed burglary thei 
night before and had made tit 
to the United States, enterim 
a mile from Morristown.

The reports also said the m 
wanted tor burglary in Montr 
for shooting an officer there. 
Crabb went along the St. Li 
and learned the men had a 
skiff at Morristown and

—No Advance Over Last Year— 
____ ____ ____

KHALLBi

I Ion.
■ I

“Supposin’ you an’ I were bound 
To live-on 'Piscopalian ground 
Or Baptist or whatever creed 
We thought was fashioned for our need 
An’ couldn’t step outside an* meet 
The folks upon another street,
But from the faith alone must chose 
Think of the good friends we would lose!

agency work ln Toronto. 
What is now proposed is further decentrali

zation of the supreme court. It would be 
take There is^a great deal of good to be de
rived from having the supreme^ourt judges to
gether. Each will benefit the rest. There will 

atmosphere of law that would be lost if 
decentralized. The increased .powers given 
some years ago to countyjudges was a large mea
sure of decentralization, and what is left In To
ronto is required to keep up the high standard 
of administration of justice in the province 

We are not dealing in any way with the 
suggestions made for reforms in magistrates’ 
courts, but solely with reference to the propos
ed further decentralization of the 
COM*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Mitz, of Ot
tawa, returned homo on Monday of 
last week after spending a very 
pleasant two weeks’ holiday, visiting 
friends and relatives at Ivanhoe, 
Stirling and Foxboro and 
points. Mr. Mitz is .one of lvanhoe’s 
“old boys’’ but for the palt eighteen 
years has been connected with the 
Civil Service in the Department of 
the-Interior at Ottawa. Mr. Mite is 
a brother of Mr. Charles A. Mitz, of 
Ivanhoe, Mr. Gardiner R. Mitz, of 
Hallowaÿ, also Mrs. George Hol- 
Unger, Moira.

a mis-

========
f:4TH LINE THURLOWother Mr. C. Cole's.

Master George Hay of Belleville,
Mr Caleb G&risonj of Toronto, SSSS^P.'18r“dpftrettt’8’

young m”n pZrod‘awy Mlee Florence Lott- ot Toronto, has
General Hospital on Monda^A^ tZtZTZZZ**' ^ 
30th. The remains were brought to y’ * ^ day*- 
the home of bis parents, Mr. end Mrs 
F. Garrison. Interment took place 

. in Victoria cemetery on Thursday.
New pricee have been set tor Can- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weese of Prince 

ada’s Victory Bonds. . Edward, spent Sunday at the home
... of Mr. and Mrs. Have
tester Reiley was arrested ip Mies Helen Hageraan of Blessing 

Owen Sound for burglary last July.]ton, has been spending « few dm ft

be an
gone

Canada, landing at Rock port;
The Canadian 

tried to arrest them, but th 
drew their guns and held the 
at bay while they made a ( 
Again they crossed the St. l| 
landing at a 
Bay. ■ ■

authorities
-“Why ask what temples they attend?

In church or out, a friend’s a friend • 
An’ dreary this old world would be 
If men were slaves to bigotry.

. Run down your list o’ friends an’ see 
Ho* many worship differently.
There Is no church, whate’er it be 
But what has given good friends to m£7*

Mr. and Mrs. J. H«german spent 
the week end in Prince Edward.b : 1

point near Alej

Onc^ more Chief Crabb t 
the traU and traced the me] 
Patch of woods between the B 

-v - Plessis, where he searched" |

; T-rr
!

—..... — ' «■ »*,
Peevish, pale, restless and sickly 

children owe their condition to 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter-, 
mina tor will relieve them and re
store health.

i.
supreme
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-sir
and night police Lieutenant John er sacrificed. Mills drove to r.gb 
rL^T0, Tt Patrolman Samuel centre and right muffing and scortn0 .
Roberts and Henry Denner, of this Ross and Weir. Parker sacriticed, ,
Illy, also went out to take part in the scoring Mills. Kelleher “

I tT ^ v j Meagher flew but short erred. 6y-
During the evening thevmen appear- mops hit to third, out on tirst-3

---------- ,ed in Plessis and bought crackers and runs, 1 hit 2
officer Worden Recovers Clothing some canned foods. All during the 2nd Inniiurs

Stolen Prom Him In Lodging night the posse searched the woods, New L^'eard—Brisson out third
..«.«B™*,™. II**.»--»™ ™> ™w*r » Li, ThmM„Z,2r

SHBL,. *.-™i,.„, ,

™ f*11:4" *£-!““• I Belle, 111,—6"red amr oM, r„hl
with^ntario license officials from Chief Crabb found «evenal «went-'to first. Ross flew to left. Weir
one of whom a few days previously ers and mackinaws with a kit of first on left’s error. Frank Goyer zl°n’s Hill wae visited by a disas-
they had stolen varions articles of burglar’s tools and a quantity of tripled to left, scoring Weir. Mills trous fire late yesterday afternoon,
clothing in a Perth, street lodging nitroglycerine while searching throu- new to lefit.-l run, 1 hit. 1 error 
house, the four young American gh the woods. 
soldiers, deserters from a Vermont! He believes they were'd 
camp and wanted for hold-up in Mont-"| the men In their flight atav 
real, appear to have escaped to the!the officers w« "
American side of the river.' At least | Canadian detei 

T one of them Is wounded. | to help
X The gun fight on Saturday provided1 the cha 

the season’s sensation tor the placid j rank with i 
village of Rockport, located in the ada, and ,are p 
heart of the Thousand Islands, which | will und< 
served as a setting for a melodramgf before i 
as thrilling as was ever staged "or taken prl 
screened. The four soldiers were the1 
“bad men” and License Inspector F 
B. Taber and Provincial License 
ce* Jack Worden -the heroes of 46q 
film, with a race across the river in 
which rowboat and motor boat engag
ed ae the finale of the action.

Inspector Taber and Officer Word
en were at Rockport Saturday on offi
cial duties when the former noli dud 
two soldiers, wearing puttees, pur
chasing refreshments at the Island 
view House. “Wouldn't it he funny," 
he said to his companion, “if these 
were the men who stole your clothes?
Worden pooh-poohed the idee, bnt

mm mm 1 *>• 1920-■*

SOLDIERS ESCAPE 
TO AMERICAN SIDE 

AFTER GUN BATTLE

saying he wasgotog out to shoot 
ground hogs./ThtTonly cartridge in 
the house ,*as taken and just over 
a small hill he was fcfund shot in 
the neck.

I Business Directory
« uBTiml M " ----------------------

nH m \'S. tE anything in 
VOOD FLOOR-

WWi____ , before placing
year order, as I keep all varieties 

| in stock and prices right.

Arthur A. Sills
j Telephone 72, r3-.

R:P.D. 8, Belleville.

'

The late Mr. Percy was 
thirty-six years of age'and was born 
in Lanark township.

BE CLOSES 
6 P.M. ONE OP THEM WOUNDED BPS

W. J. Tufts Residence, Bams and Build- "**””“*
o , -T’ ucuiib dnn OUlia Rev. D. 8. K. Byrne, formerly Da .!

mgs OWept by names----Origin fVld KldH received ^ nressage!
r T 1 * . (rom Australia that one million eight
Unknown. hundred thousand dollars of the for-

_________ 1 tUDe he Inherited several years ago,
heroic work . , would be paid over to him in eitherheroic work^ From, the drive shed, September or October.
Mr. Tufts, senior, rescued an auto- ______ ,
theb barn” including 96,000 ACTION ''AGAINST K.G.H.

Ierrors.
i.

les
*1

C. B. SCANTLEBUBY, ARCHITECT 
on Interiors, Church, Bank and 
House Decorating, Painting, Gum
ming and Mural Decorations. De
signs, Sketches, Specifications and 
Estimates submitted. Address 312 
Front St., Belleville.ses as a result of which the tine dwelling

>lr trail, hit to Kelleher, who muffed, catch-|hla banl8' wagon house and dr‘ve
mmons.shed were completely swept away, 

1 scarcely a vestige of them re- 
■ -

Mr. W. J. Tufts? his far

New Liskeard—Britton struck out tunate,y the wiDd was fl 
Brisson struck out. Thompson tan- ££

l_S„ ned -° ° ** 0 6rror8' fhe drive shed

1 1H0 BeHevlUe Symons hit by pitched Fro" th!^weiiinr * ,

. | Weir singled scoring Roes. Frank
: Goyer flew to- centre.—1 run, 1 hit, 

electric o errors.

■

,by

INSURAN>ert Lynch, of Gananoque; 
gh hip solicitor, J. Arthur Jack- 

ne, is bringing an ac- 
-e Kingston General 
,000 damages for in
itier, Edith, an in- 

- the hospital,
ate oyer 412,-1 « ta a”eged. the negligence
- of frame of the defendants or their servants.

tial. It was —-----
about a KDWAKDSBURti MAN PINED.

M"Ug!eter At Prescott Monday afternoon,
Willlam I^ewls’ Edwardsburg, was Ave.

and cests before Justices ■'
WÊÊMÊMÊÊMÊHMtM. Tr .. .._ -«e Raney and plumb tot rARM

**'1 "" EHEBEH* rr5;
con, Brock-

;

ÜTRE, LEPE, AUTO a■ , .. .. -, . MW Accident. '.=&>.
Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten- 

„ tion. Insure with The H. P. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited, H. P. Ketch- , 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St , Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

B- W. ADAMSt established 1894.

”*3Svk£

over lag Spence at
tras;wjM''
teinCan-, Belleville-^
—ed and Kelleher flew to ......

f tight second to first.—0 runs, 
themselves to ho rore.

“thethe aa^
ima■Hr"4”’arker struck'

Â

14th Innings

lay :

aif a mile DISURANCE, Frame Qaild- 
VScjto tl per 8100; Brick 

mmdingi, 60c to 76c per 3100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or meta» roof. Why any higher 
rates when y/ku can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chancey Ash- 
ley, 289 Front St., Belleville.

W.i. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Pire Un
derwriters, Union lo 
Ins. Co. Insuran/e 
transacted at lowest

^r‘ Ofs : X.7^1.t-£.R

. J. Jacobs, keeper of the Pal- 
Brockville, report- 

ie Tuesday morning 
• night » cedar row 

boat, 18 feet in length, had been 
stolen from the platform at his boat 
bouse. The boat is painted grey on 
the bottom- an* has the flgure 8 
stamped on the bow and Stern.

£

olB&gassthm*-

’ fwo other men’ dreaeed ln uniform, over an hour was intensely severe.1 t°. C6“'lc distort,
were at the dock in a sldff. He im- About nine o’clock several If ^ fracture

sens standing on the shore near, gymon6 flew t„ whlle cranking an automobile.

ra rM *Dr-
^ . the storm was heaviest, when a vivid 6th Innings

ed as his owo. Worden accosted Min flash of lightning seemed.to iUumln-; ' NO TRACE OP MEN
and demanded to know where the ! ate the entire sky in oneloneatrea.lt New Liskeard—Simmons flew to .rest of his clothes were. Mr. Taberlot twisted gier&^’^moTt^toriM^^a Cen*re" Flemming Hew to Frank Yesterday aftern 

at the same time Jumped Into the small motor boat near Cedar Island GoyeT' Brltton sh?rt to first. #,A - «
boat, and, seeing a grip under a seat was seen to buret into flames, evld-|—0 runs’ 0 hlt8’ 0 em,rs’ 11
which he surmised contained the entiy having been struck by the tight- Belleville—Ross out, second to 4» 
clothing, threw It on the dock. As ning. Investigations were Lade Uter flrat We,r out’ »ltcher ** «ret. to be i 
he did so, the two dftiher soldiers came j but no detafls of the occurrence^'Frank Goyer singled to left. W Mills men wanted \

■ the whole I could be disoovered. .singled to centre, out, catcher to | ing net was i
At Odessa a large bun, owned by !fl"t'-°„1run8’ ? ^ 0 errora’ ^|“le Ato clear

" ..........." 't6e

7th Innings :: ' Tt:*-

&
i

with:

d as ijag
| the it.

f Paris) pire 
of all kinds

965 Office. Box 86. Union Bank 
Chambers.

■
.

Mr. R. McMasters, cha 
Messrs Tickeli

une yesterday afternoon 
re the bone of Ms right wriet, 
cranking an automobile. The

asters, chauffeur tor 
A Sons Co., had the

on

srsSHï mMÊBf

^Institution being onhe-

JchKC-

REAL ESTATE
ENSCRAXCB ' 

ESTAMES MANAGED

mediately returned to the hotel, told 
Worden and - the two went to the 
dock. Noticing that one of the men 
was wearing a cap which he recognlz-

LIT'rLE GIRL FLOGGED

Complaint was made on Monday 
about a Kingston woman illtreating=#- C. MCCARTHY, 27# FRONT ST. 
a little girl, apparently her daugh
ter near the corner of Wellington 
and Queen srteeta, Kihgston, on

it Prices. was i
visit toe

MBKEL * ALFORD, 'Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank. 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister, So- 
licitor; Notary PuMic, Etc. Office 
1# Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

* orarY sec
sïf

ten againstm
™ ï 3XK, Z

- -the woman, who had 
■ hand. When she caught 
i child, it is alleged that

sBank in fSm
, -•]

had over chai

-L' '• jup with»the
TZSZSSJX!

-Taapj-fiiin r-

aa but
.-,68. ] ;a of fullthree

«™ W» »•»► '
the head. P^ssersby^ ' MerehaDta Rank nf

revol

to“stoi> VvTT Bank
to stop, But It is - Deseronto. Money (6 loan en Mort- 
woman with the gages, 

em to mind their own 
stated that she 

>le to look after her own af-

r.<«

| l| fvVf ana‘
CAB* - . '

On the Montreal and,entire contents were totally 
Brockville counts of theft, the men eff. The house- in the Immediate
flemanded that Mr. Taber leave the ^ vicinity wan also struck and caught I New Liskeard—Brisson first o 
boat, and as he did so, set off for aflre, and though neighbors aseisted, error of Weir. Thompson gets tire 
neighboring island. Officer Worden the house "Was destroyed. , but Brisson is forced out. Binkle
then procured a Winchester rifle and At Wolfe Island Mr. James Dal- doubled to right. Grills put one to'a
fired after the boat, tourists noticing ey’s barn was hit by a severe bolt'1 second and scored Thompson. ~ " 1
through glasses that one shot struck of lightning, and was «toon In a miase *oy out running ihome on ’** 
the water beside It and s£ second pass- 0f flames, the stock, barn and other from right. Spence «out, p 
ed over it1. There were at first no ‘ contents being totally destroyed. first!—1 run, 1 hit, 1 en 
motor boats,nearby, but presently one, a new barn owned by Howard Me- Belleville—Kelleher hi
came to hand and Worden set 'out Cready, Wolfe Island, was also out at first. Meagher f
after the bandits. He chased them to ' struck and fell a prey to the flames r°r of short, but out stealing second. |
the American shore and through the'which resulted. The barn was filled! Symons flew to centre.—0 runs, 0 ' 
county bordering the river, apparent-1 with Mr. McCready's entire crop of hits, 1 error.
1 y wounding one of the men, as blood hay and some grain. It olso con- . . 
was found in their path. itained his hay press, and a waggon, ,

M The boat was brought buck to The loss on the barn and contents „rank Goyer ,rep aced W' Mills; <
- Rockport. It to thought to be the one is estimated at about $8,000. The , f L,8keard Bur”® flerw torPERSONAL------------------------ - ------ .

which the men stole from S. Tilden barn had just been completed before * S,I“moaa Btruck out- Flemm- Miss K. McCarthy and Miss Miar- 
at Oak Point. , the haying Season, ahd it was va t0 third—'1 runs' 0 Mte. 6 garet Jenkins »f Toronto, are spend- wl

GIRL* .,RE REIÆASRD i "TÎ'lÏ," I, tie dU«L „^T'll7"r'"1 d °°”r. ■ ______

men here, who have been held here ed. One tree near Odessa was split *. . „ , . k out, .VINCE Billed as lath, but containing $7,-
since Thursday, were Sat. afternoon from the top to-the bottom, the holt ” ' rUn8, hlt’ 0 er* Two constable» have been guard ,000 j'w’ortb ,ot whiakey- a freight car
re,eased from custody and sent to burying itself in the ground. ^ Innin™ !... „ S,lnl I1-1 the W.ndsor Canadian^Pacific

Montreal following the receipt of in- ! ’<£ ‘ ’
formation from the police of that Taaiwaalj xi IIaI 4 Brisson out nit h - - ”(7*7 tI”
them'ihere"0 Çha,"ge ^ he'd agal”St * 1161631 son flew to’ catcher.-O runs, o ‘

WATERTOWN AROUSED.

to arrest them jjipilppïgjlçlj r a trench mortar IgSL 
of German prizes, gt,-' 

wiU be placed in Napanee. bu8lne
igement~annoitnced $*■

C.„,-

smthe'trouble
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.Si was

fairs. WM. CARNE W, Barrister, Etc.
County Crown Attorney. Office: 
Court House Building. Phone- 
Office 238, house 435.

7:

^tiÏmpheirlo 'TEi I"‘erested Fan" i» a totter 

m, Campbell- to The Oshawa Reformer, save he
IHam Thomp- would like to see a battle wi h the

Toronto, Oshawa boys and the two teams,
lering among the plankïn7." T"h^e °"f September. P . ï ‘ÏÏSsYolî. ^He^aggeris the

Md the nre BOHN AT SSSS BEÇ«3S>$ an* BeUerille on

John M." Godfrey, KC Toronto ^e following Saturday, Sept. 11. He
to be raised to the bench, was born 68 haS..h6ard 8omie 60od |

the vljla , Hastin_s old ball fans say they would love to--------- I------------ -------------------- !______
father was a Methodist 966 Pellevflle in action against'Osh- N’ J- NEILSON, Ostéopathie 

Methodist awa uBing Jacobj or MacDona]d Qr Pbrsician, 212% Front St., Belle-
Howard Cook as pitcher. ^J2|e* Phone 1011-

PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNE, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.e„ M.P. ! 
E. J. Butler. i 
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

«m
% .on

e 'v.

—
■?

lete MEDICAL

for
DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 

and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville, Phone 368.

$oys
TWO CALGARY 
QUIT

NEWSPAPERS

DENTALTwo out of three of the Calgary 
returns to newspapers have discontinued publi

ées, form, ««on and the remaining one has 
*o other of- bad to double subscription rates in l 
id doors of order t0 6*i8t- The ™ - -- ^ tinel-Revlew has rah

$4 to $7 a yea,, an incf ErHE E3,S3^hi
ion Company from Mont- Year by mail or $13 delivered by eftr- 001 FLOWERS in season. Wedding-rrsuar^ ssl

ing else le possibIe7*Bt"E^i^*iÉti|ittlÉliii™

:es J. M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of 
Toronto «University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

0 errors.. 

The line

-

use of 76'
up:

Watertown, Aug. 31 :—Three days ---- New Liskeard—.Hnm,r -
Of searching through the wooded sec- Timkkaming League Champ, mons lb; Flemming r t.'; Britton!
hTVZf r a‘; Lawrence rlver ln ion# Here Yesterday '. Brisson, 1 f; Thompson, 2nd hr E- 

the Vicinity of Alexandria Bay and ----------- ley, 3 rd b; Grills, c f; -_____
Plessis by Chief of Police J. H. Crabb, The Grand Trunk team, last year’s Winks, spare.
of Alexandria Bay, county author!- amateur baseball champions ' of On-1 G. T. R.__Ross, c. f; Weir s s- oi
hes and local police have failed to^arto, defeated New Liskeard, 1920 Frank Goyer, 1st b; W. Mills, c; Par-U 
lead to the capture of tour despem-l champions of the Timiskamtng ker, r f; Kelleher 3rd b- Meaeher loi 
does sought by Canadian authorities League in a 6 to 1 score game hère 2nd b; 
for burglary and assault. yesterday afternoon at the Agricul- : Mills, spare

Chief Crabb Friday received word tural Park. A gam# ha» been ar-j Umpires: E. A. Thomai
from Brockville, Ont., that the men ranged with Peterboro for yesterday plate; H. Woodley, bases,
had committed burglary there the but owing to the arrival of the New! 
night before and had madevthe1r way Liskeard lineup, who had been prom-j Score by Innings: 
to the United States, entering about toed a game, the Peterboro manage- G T R 

mile from Morristown. . ment gracefully gavé the day over N
The reports also said the men were to the New Liskeard lifts. I

wanted for burglary ln Montreal and Cobalt, Haileybury atid New Us-! Asthma is Torture. No 
for shooting an officer there. Chief keard were the three teams in the hasn’t gasped
< rabb went along the St. Lawrence Northern League. New Liskeard is

h FLORISTS
m

.: ■

man riffing a three-wheeled ved 
lede created considerable Inter 
on the main streets of Kingstor 
Monday afternoon. It wap the 
. in many years that such a ma |K?. 

Chine has been seen on the. streets of 1 
; the Kingston, ridden by a man. The 

I driver made very good speed on it.

l their hands

AUCTIONEERSPOLICE COURT,

Harriet Leveclc this morning piead NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
ed guilty in police court to a charge 6"’ Br'8,,t0n' ®°X 18°’ Aphone 
of vagrancy. She was allowed to go 
under a suspended sentence for six 
months and is expected to leave the

■ NOW BAKER-Symons, I F. Goyer, p;

L two ixeries now occupy 
.^^^^^Osbawtt's twqjdia

ANOTHER BOAT IN TROUBLE "former, 0!? Simcoe°'street south ^s

1 * tA cZLlELiïsrLi 2
propeller shaft In Chippewa Ba, ear- 7771 ’ ,H b*to8 ”Uad Ue 8ÏIIPPEO HOGS"

™ : ‘jeu r^Zh^rr^'E" w
Canada, landing at Rockport. Liskeard is playing Lindsay and. measura'ble Is thi^Hef pro^d hv b°atS » 1° M°nday They ARK ^ ^

The Canadian authorities there Peterboro this week and will Play ( that marvellous preparation Dr J ufl f** to Montreal
tried to arrest them, bnt the men North Bay on their way home. |D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy For n Ü „,UgS 9avl* Q- Thompson and On Tuesday Lanark was shocked
drew their guns and held the officers Yesterday’s attendance was quite yearg lt haa been relieving and ciu- , G; Weaver- where,-after disoharg- to hear the terrible news that John
at bay while t*ey made a getaway, large. tog the most severe cases If you are! l,h6 Str°Mt WlU PMCr'. g^6ra,ly kn*n “ Jack Ma"
Agaln they crossed the St. Lawrence, The game to detail follows: à sufferer do not delay a day In 6 1 ^ d-°Ck f°r repatrs- toury, had_ taken his life by shoot-
ending at a point near Alexandria First Innings securing this remedy from your ~ lng" Mr- Percy ™ summoned

New Liskeard—Burns walked, Sim-'druggist. xt.'.--'' CANADIAN RUNNER PASSED Y1*?”8 on an Ontario Temperance
mons flew to Meagher. Flemming ---------- ----------------------- I DOWN V Act case to take place Tuesday af-
fanned. Britton at bat. Burns out Three caees of smallpox were re-! ternoon. In the forenoon Mr. Per-
stealfhg third.—0 Runs, 0 Bits, 0 ported from the Indian reserve nèar „ °n Su3day morning the bow por- cy, who was at the time residing with

Deseronto. 1 on ol 1 he steamer Canadian Run- Robert Majaury on the second line; h for 3t9alin# two pair of boots
ner passed down on her way to of Lanark, asked lor the shot , gun and two 08868 of whiskey from 

. ", v. v x 1 , *P R. freight car. • -

101...
HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES 

H. KINGSLEY, 
stal Hotel, Phone

a specialty.
Auctioneer.
234.

Cr&1 » 1
Liskeard 0. 0 0 0

ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
B1 seeker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.

of Belleville, 
irandparent’s. TOMATOES CHEAPER. 

On the market this; Toronto, has 
; Mrs. Badg-

AM*.. ■■ morning' tor
matoes sold at 70c" per bushel and 
potatoes at $1.00 per bushel. Corn 
sold at two dezen for twenty-five 
cents.

CONTRACTORS
FOB HOUSE RAISING, foundations, 

Alterations of all kinds to your 
home of buildings. We remodel the 

| home and make things up-to-date.
JAMES J. BURGESS, Contractor, 

\ 149 Front St., Belleville. Phone; 
IriY 1269; noon or evening» 31S,

irman spent 
Edward. ae a

Bay. v— /—■—
On«. more Chief Crabb took up 

the trail and traced the 
Patch cf woods between the Bay 
Plessis, where he searched tot the

W. J. Nolan, of Woodstock, 
sentenced to three months in Bur-

i and sickly wasmen to aindition to 
rorm and

SURVEYORS- r y errorsan* re- a C. FRASER AYLKSWORTH. Onratio & 
Dominion Land Surveyor andsGtvil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

Mr
m ’ '"-m-. :• ■ ,S3

ge

Miami

T1TIH HI

M
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At the Boot of Whole Re« 
Declares Resident of

CALGARY, Alta. Sept. 1
tlons In the Crows Nest Pa- 
coming rapidly intolerable
,^ ....

EASILY I!

i
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ite
: WM■Æ•IK
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Sensational
ollhe

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch 
dian Press Ltd

NIAGARA FALLS, oJ 
—Provincial police offid 
Kelly left here for Thorcj 

nipg to arrest twenty mi 
in the Thorold riots wà 
last month at the trial < 
NeU. They will be tak 
And Jail. Many prom 
old men are in the tiret 

;§! «rested. Although It hi 
/ that trials would be held 
Palls, nothing definite is

Sâys Wife’s De 
Ghastly

Jack Pickford. Hush
Thomas, Tells of

LONDON, Sept. 14 
ford and Owen Moore, _.

srKaeas
■Mm kg ; 3W

blire'"Wm from t 
1 early

ok ago.
that they h

exceedingly weary 
celebration. They 
plete round of |... e gay
cafes, he said. Pickford 1 
gone, to bed when he h 
for help, and running t 
room, found his wife th 
hottle of poison at her f« 

to apeak on acci 
throat having been hume 
fort said Miss Thomas 
antidotes, then hurried 
pital, where she made 

“She d
/

tight to recover, 
to die,'1 he Insisted.
Death was Accidental.

Parts, Sept. 14—The i 
the body of Ojive Thom* 
formed yesterday by Dr. 
cial physician of the city 
in the presence of five Ann 
tors. Dr. Joseph Choate, 
charge of Mlss Thomas < 
illness, represented her fai 

Th) doctor concluded t 
was due to “poisoning tl 
toxication with a sublima 
accidentally.
Judge Pamart granted a;i 

the removal of the bodj 
Thomas which will be a 
American on the first bo 
for that country.1

•« mm
• Wl r.T*’

eggers Ab 
n Crews N*r

*

Hi Wïr-v-i&ùjk. 18F ïRSp v iw? ïïSaWew- ®ÆMÊ
p^_
IS m

m

i
I: - mg.

on Oct. 1st and 
at the Lake Placid clnh.MM Se-yet to e-=o«H « -... 2nd, n ang car with him 

••cape from death'

■^S^m^SSà mm
:.r, ro

A' in
• “ ~ «” 

On a tour of

*
13I One of

tag women was driving the 
tue time. The cause of the
r is unknown.

o# the
System frois. ,ed. C . ;; ':< :

ÿm&H* “
' XX. 'pria . The car wasHtsss y, c

vessMs. ".s' - ’
ffg.,,.. - ■>

r «Tir,»' ■ *'= P

will be $6.60: 'V-:
the cur-j VALUABLE CC

Ben. Webste 
' purchased three v 

George Hutton, c

gg- OF ONT ABIC

> *m there «3* 484
-------------- - uuwnshipe, 136 villages,

Miller, sectiontoan on the 90 *°wn8’ 11 citie» and 38 counties, 
r.R. at Peterboro, received a scalp SgJ* a **•* ot 758' In 191>, 

wound over the right ear from a blow fh6r Were 563 townahlP8. 160 vil- J. f.
sl*” “r- ”1 r:"-, r u*-*;d out of a car on the C.G.B. siding making a total of 90S or- party

tt 11.10 Thursday morning. Sfx ffJLA ®u° Mpalities, besides 101 Mille 
were unloading a car of ties I * ,,CS tbat “ave no organizations

tr 55! “ "* ”“17 °nm‘”* were Whtt«v GET MÔTOB PLAN*

A big boom in the industrial life P 
of Whitby ip being anticipated «H*

^ÎfflSau’aÏiT^at “Al) «HOKB3T

of the terminal there, jCompeeu, aged 19, of that place a 
.superintendent of the trackman in the employ ot the GT R
Merino5mPjnlDd Me® !,:"rand H61!00 the traCk ln tron‘ 
nteJJmt Dt, h f the car which passed over hie body
bo!rt!d the * W Three rib8 were Md Compeau
...« kLw .M -_W>' l»c.n,w»u.

* $BW WM™B "-WWW
1 to bring to their One never knows now-a-days what 
ity Of new buildings mar tend Id bear out an old Indian 
particularly A new superstition. Only last week 5Tw 

ly need- Indian from Me* Ontario scored this 
- e: A wry cold and early winter 

.ybe expected because a big hunch 
Fords” were seen going south.

Bll
mm ■II

Co

j ' - b®1”* based on costs or production. ^ ®'E Kendall, of

■ J-Vr r.'ï./'rrLS '
sale. They were pur

• - «” -- rcM D.r„c;

p :

anrille,, in i

'1

IlfO.
pri* t

quarter
The

iri
of $iao

5S IZ^rT „ï 2ü£. - 1
tation the same as that of the Can- th 
adian Export Paper Association, p 
which handles the greatest part of 
Paper shipments from Canada.

ij

as the « ïlûijÿ’"-'. OfPERTH

V
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the Smj 
with a-FOXBORO

.

Our Public school hem

ssrsaiîr-md
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Si 
Gowaell.

Mrs. James Stewart, and,, son, 
Ralph, returned home after «pend
ing the past week at the home ot her 
da**fcter, Mrs. Harry Hoard, Godot-

will
'>• &

i C.P.R., 
t with a

.gj§pon !fkn« oi
It hi. tw ."A -T6igE5L;|lj

'• ear AccordingJOthes
RELIC FOUND ON BRIDGE SITE

An intereettàg find has been made 
at the easteni abutment of the Hun- 
ter street bridge, at Peterboro. The 
object was excavated from under the 
Otonabee in digging for the abetment 
but was unnoticed in the pile of stones 
till they began to fill the excavation 
several days ago. It is a petrified 

lue to Ughtning ™eR 8 right foot, and, Judging from 
a storm was a Ita slze’ n belonged to some colossal 
ging to R. H. f1811* wh® tohablted these pags some 

The animal was “undred8 °f years ago. In length it 
* two other horses 18 f°urteen Inches and at the instep 

‘-I « measures 5 Inches across. In color 
it varies from- light to dark brown. 
The toes are not individually distin
guishable, but the general shape i, 
apparent. The &g toe has evidently 
been broken off. '

There is ho mistaking the outline 
of the foot. Broad, smooth and flat, 
With no instep, it is plainly the toot 
of a colossus, Who must have stood 
12 or 16 feet. Narrow boots 
certainly not in vogue at that time. 

This petrified reminder of ■

te-'+Æ
Eac-

mm
■

«0^ ». A

an sustaining 
a. from which

d profusely.
BIG YIELD 

Mr. and i

tito: ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman left on 

Tuesday night for Toronto to attend 
the Exhibition.

i
tinro- 7^m hadlive out in th 

Mr. French, of Belleville, is load- claim the cha 
tag several cars of wheat from here I duction of ba 
this week.

ow
ofThey dug-

Mrs. A. Bailey and son, Ralph, of I den twenty 
Belleville, formely of Foxboro, spent which was large enon 
a short time at the home of Mrs. W. beats the town record 
Gowsell last week. as Breen, Renfrew, wl

Miss Gladys Stewart Is spending thirty-four potatoes 
a few days at the home of Mrs. C. some of tliese were si
Pittman’s this week. ---------- _ ; x

Mrs. Jim Gowaell and children, CAIJ, FOR VACCINATION 
of Kingston, also Mrs. Will Gowsell T, _ . W. K. t
spent Wednesday at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W 
South Bay, took dinner-wlth |

George Bushel on Wednesday.
The severe electrical star 

passed over this place 
day morning caased 
damage In this vicinity.

Bi'.-Mrs,

J
PUb' Fast and f ^

in aaSnear

pie ridin

as i n sag
,e of the trees quite near was burning, 
>t Rowing that it had been struck by

.ton_7This cm
3wn towed rather consistently do..„ 

coronation ot Charles II., bu 
came a gap that extended ove 

; than two eenerations. Not us 
lie year 1725 does the Oi 
Bath emerge Into the ligt 
i, when the modernized 
lie Garter was started.

in a Foi betv1 :. o j
it ovw* at Co
■ on the K

irdtag ■Klpa m|||| |
»|mtOKE arm CRANKING CAB

WilI,am Trenhale, of King- 
letnn th8 Poplar manager of the 

eum Pool Rooms, met with a 
AT mdming

-JH Mewaa
urned the crank of

. tnd it sloped, cans- 
broken arm. 
metal Hospi- 
•ok an X-ray 

Trenhale’s 
to learn of

it

Falls has 
tag: “A fi

€ ê -
at Westmlnsl 
to be the offl,

sn by i
were

,
Mrs. long

extinct giant race now reposes in Mr 
O. G. Townshend’s office, but Mr. 
Townshend in tiie near future intends 
taking it to the mneeem at Toronto 

A petrified fish head or reptile 
head was found in the same excava- 
Unirersttar.

■
.:

■ »•mateer took tea’^ 
the home ot

- y, Miss Beta Leavitt, daughter of Mr.

.:X"S55T u>aTltt'were au,etlT^ ^ 3,v tue PR, SO'Ilâ^B Û6T0 ou
Wednesday afternoon after which 
they left by motor for Belleville and haTe 
Toronto. On theta return they wUl 
reelde at their home near Bloom-

in: «ne over to Oshawa to

Æmm FB
1

CHEVROLET WINS HOÿ^ÉS

In the recent Auto C?ub Rdia 
ati Petrol Consumptou the
Johannesburg Motor Mart won the 
T.A.C. cup with a "Fourttinety Che
vrolet Tonring Car, carrying four 

u people, from the most Passengers and baggage, 
have been deeply reilg- The Chevrolet ran thé whole 150- 
e. In every public es- mile-non-stop trip over rough country 
n ^rery office, railroad roads without mishap at any dea- 

bank, tavern, cription. The resnlt of the trip 
every room o fa showed the Chevrolet <*r ahead of 

Is an Ikon the others contesting, with an aver- 
“*** to a corner, age of 33.11 milee per imperial gal- 
before It, steadily ton. Another Chevrolet' won third 

ikons look like bas Prise In the same contest. ' 
only the head and hands ot 

ago are painted on the back- 
, the rest of the picture is 

led of engraved, gilded metal, 
very often of real gold and silver in- 
crusted with diamonds and ether

ispector McGregor, ofabCor^lng to Con-
I- with -------or' " Fraboni, writing on religions

. a hi Rfegte in Current HI», 
lan believes that the 

tg and healing 
_ are believed to 

s and are brought in 
rith great solemnity, 
n *° another, followed 

' W « prowd of

rnf '"II bility

ity. r re.»
the tmm

an in-wI to
I '

six for disordei

census of optai 
very little effect 
evil, as they ar< 
by men higher j 
magistrates are 
tertag a term i 
fine as a more 
It Is felt that ti

ous by: 4 m
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lidster spent 

Saturday in Bellevtile.
A number from

.

took in the 
excursion, via Trent Canal to Twelve 
O’clock Point on Tnesday.

;3 Mr. McKinnon and Mr. Salisbury 
ot Tweed, called on friends here on 
Monday.

Mrs. A. D. McIntosh to visiting re-' 
latives in Eastern Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow and son 
accompanied by Mr. and*-Mrs. W. J. 
Vandewater and family enjoyed a 
pleasant motor trip to Napanee, Dee- 
eronto an* other points over the 
week and.

Several farmers are busy tiling 
these-days. ..

, ' Sr Fred McKenzie attended camp 
meeting at Ivanhoe on Sunday.

Several from here are attending 
Toronto Exhibition this week.

> i

OLD CLOVER LEAV8S HAVE HIS
TORIES

able

about 15 per cent, more t 
present rate of pay are propi
three provincial16* ther® 86 

one of the thirty-seven counties.

CELL BT WINDOW “

district to stamp out 
of liquor and it is ex 
authorities will coni 
cute those engaged in 
Hevteg them to be e 
it,-a»,.

w. ^vks,s77Tr
■

Evmi in Druidic worship, In 
Christian times, the trefoil 1 
of the clover plant were symbols of 
religion, setting forth the three 
grades of Durids, Bards and Neophl- 
tes. In Christian mythology m8 leaf 
is frequently held to eyrohoHze the 
Trinity,, and some Irish authorities 
insist that it is the true and orig
inal shamrock which 
used to Illustrate how three 
ate objects, such as teavee, 
one.

pre
leaves. , u:

;I
’8 F,A

tory. The B 
ikon has a

.

SAMPLE OF 1 one
■ ■ -, v Ü ’’Mr, Ford, aged thirty 

Bridge End,,>iLZ-of
rough a SL Patrick 

separ- 
could be, ,mora tj ny

I. •
The four-leaf clover isacre a freak

m: PAS- 8TWtÈ- aad the causes that produce 
it are heredity and nutrition, 
a moist season viewer plants with 

e Atlantic from four to seven leaves, and some 
connection having only two leaves, are found, 
ti railway Some plants are obnormal by hérédi
té govern- ty, and reproduce themselves with 

ons were the same charaeSeristlcs in 
v. : tour stve years when their environment
Ml through. The remains the

The fonowtag is inserted by Mrs. 
John R, *fench, ot Melville, In proud 
and loving memory ot her grandson, 
Malcolm French, dearly beloved and 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
French, of Belleville, who died for 
King and country In France, August 
30, 1918.

;;5. -3?gthe gr After

Messrs. Henry H 
of Little Britain, 
fanners ot Marlpos 
chasers of the Willi 
ot 200 acres on the 
This farm is said t 
best properties in I 
ed as it is in the gar 
ship.

____ —-------- V
. --/‘i

m succès-
silver“Greater love hath no 

man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for his friends.”

H. Edwards, 
tber Almonte l 

Edwards was on I

;
same, external influen- 

to go ahead ces nierely modifying the else of the 
toe Atlantic the leaves, 
overament vlew-

i
e was a grand duker . • ' * e and king ot Navaÿrtrf 

apparently of the vaipe of hi dated 1787, has Jl

ot the S«He sleeps beside his comrades 
to » hallowed grave unknown;

But hi, name to-written In letters of ^ m8 ^

On the hearts he left at home; Mr. 8am Stevens, - * *■ 
May the heavenly winds Mow aoftly to CorbyviUe about i 

On the sweet and hallowed spot;
Though the sea divides his grave

.........
X He will never be forgot.

An- : ......... .......... ^be fonr-lbaf clover is empepeeie
a IX,». rf,e 111611 on toe held as an «men of good luck to the 
e canard Line has an ar-xmc

Qsnadton North-{and paruy Because of its crosslj 
Star-Dominion. form, in Germany It Is believed 

PWted similarly in con-, tonr-ieaf clover will
t the Grand Trunk.__ ___  ------- „
‘ 0W6ver, there are no wfien travelling, and

Atlantk « w!î,8eeTr 60818 «-el «
accom- too many raisins one yeast case 

certain of th *eln® Provided on too much in a keg of home brew, 
froightera -rt ^ern-lnent owned,u ,«*Ploded, demolteBlng the coal 
16mtl rlahlP3 Wl11 b” « •*>ti; bin where It was stored. —-
nage new toteMae^r1 Wned ^ S$n* M^’8 "«wspaper,

«tais 890,690. letln, is to resume pnblfca
Officiais

____
everywhere

rman. In 191 
tunded and invi j tinder, partly on acronnt of its rarity 

Partly because of Its crosslikems on
horse's» (Mpd and 

A Geofge III. 
ta .1Î99. American 
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